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·7�1.e ?Ur?o se o::": t:-:.is t:1�sis :-:as t-=:' coll-=ct, o��·anize ·� 
of Intercollegiate Baseball &t =:astern IllL1ois U:1iversity 
�:2.ta ·0erti:ne11t to the :-:isto:cy of Intercolle;:;iate 
Baseball at Zaste::-r!. Illir1ois U:::1iv12::sity \·Je.s gatt1erec1 fro:n 
Classboo:<:., :::astern IllL1ois "·iorr.1al School Se�1io:::- Yearbook, 
£:aster;.-, Illinois �ionnal School :11 au;)er, Eastern IllL1ois 
University o·!arbler, Charleston Courier, Charleston Courier-
��ev...,.s, {:orrna l Scl1001 �,;e�·1s, Teacl�ers : o llege :·Je�.;s, Decatur 
=':erald, Sastern State �'ews, Easten1 Teachers lTews, Eastern 
Illil1ois varsity baseball scorebooks, Fifty 'fears of Public 
Service, a:;,1d intervieus uith va-::-ious people con:.1ected with 
the i-,istory of baseball at Zastern Illinois University. 
' 
::eaknesses were ayparent in tb.is thesis due to 
many co7Jplications. L.".ck of old <md accurate records during 
the early years of the sport was a hL1drance to the vr..:i ter. 
l'.any of t�1e records list ti:e scores, but fail to record 
t:l.e teams played; otl:er records list the tear.:is played but 
fail to record tl1e scores; sti 11 others list the tear:is a::d 
-...... 1 -, .,. . � ,..."! ....;. .... • - �l�o, at various ti222 tte refe:cenc2s co�tr ict 
-_; ,.::; :_.·-_· -:.:. _, .) ',.) ." 
taken as the final authority. The interviews were not 
totally dependable due to the fact that the person in-
terviewed ii.ad to rely mainly on me:nory. The interviews 
may also bring out a bias opinion of the hi story. The 
lineups presented in thi s  the s i s  do not pre sent a true 
picture of the whole sea son. The players presented in 
the se seasonal lineups were not nece s sarily the ones who 
played in the regular lineup for the whole sea son. Al so, 
the players' positions pre sented in the seasonal lineup s 
were not always the one s they retained the entire season. 
Lack of available records did hinder the writer in pres-
enting the teams' batting averages, the pitchers' earned 
averages, reasons for tie game s, and reasons for game s 
which werEt. 
scheduled, but never played. Lack of available 
records did hinder the writer in pre senting the complete 
roster of player s for each season and their proper given 
name s. 
The main method of re search used in thi s the s i s  
was the hi storical and biographical. "The historical and 
biographical method uses library and documentary re search 
techni ques; validate s source material and te stimony; em­
phasizes chronological sequence; social implications. 11 1 
Interviews were also used a s a minor method of attaining 
information. 
The chapter s of thi s thesi s are chronologically 
-.)-
divided and cover the following: Chapter I, Introduction; 
Chapter II, The Inauguration of Baseball at Eastern Illinois 
University from 1904 to 19 12; Chapter III, The Early Era 
of Coach Charles P. Lantz from 19 12 to 1919; Chapter IV, 
The �-liddle Era of Coach Charles P. Lantz from 19 19 to 1946; 
Chapter V, The Last Era of Coach Charles P. Lantz from 
1946 to 1953; Chapter VI, The Era of Coach Clifton H. White 
from 1953 to 1957; Chapter VII, The Era of Coach Bill Rodg ers 
for 1957; Chapter VIII, The Era of Coach Jack W. Kaley from 
1957 through 1962; and Chapter IX, Summary and Conclusions. 
I 
·'The appendix will reveal the following facts: 
Appendix A, Yearly Won and Loss Records; Appendix B, Total 
Runs Scored Each Season; Appendix C, Yearly Schedules; 
Aprendix D, Yearly Squads; Appendix E, Eastern's Won and 
Loss Record Against Each Opponent; and A ppendix F, Coaches' 
Won and Loss Record. 
Intercollegiate, in this thesis, means the parti-
cipation between two college t eams, one college team and 
one high school team, or one college team and one indepen-
dent team. It was necessary to include all these different 
divisions in the d efinition of intercollegi ate because 
Eastern has played high school t eams, college teams, and 
independent baseball teams. In the interest of economy 
of space college and university names such as: Bradley 
University, Northern Illinois University, Southern Illinois 
University, and others will be abbreviated as Bradley, Nor-
thern, Southern in the bo2y of the thesis. 
C�PTER II 
THS I::iAUGill'..P.TION OF BASEBALL AT EASTERN ILLINOIS 
UNIVERSITY FR01'1 1904 TO 1912 
Organized intercollegi ate ba seball at Ea stern 
Illinoi s Univer sity began in the spring of 1904. "Inform­
ally organized pick up team s ar:cong the students played a 
few ;same s in 1901- 1903, v.'1.n..!ing two and losing six during 
that period, according to incomplete records. 111 The men 
who were largely respon sible for organizing_baseball at 
Ea stern were Albert Blythe Crowe, a science teacher at 
Ea stern, George Tarble, and :Newt Tarble, both students at 
Ea stern. 
Mr. Albert Blythe Crowe came to Ea stern in 1903 
as a teacher of both chemi stry and physics. He remained 
a s  a teacher in the se two fields until the four-year course 
was begun. "I-le was then made head of the chemi stry depart­
ment where he remained until 1935. 112 
Nr. A. B. Crowe was a graduate of Hanover College 
in Indiana. He al so received hi s l•Iaster' s Degree from 
Eanover. Hi s fir st three years of teaching were spent 
teaching in rural school s. His next experience with 
teaching was in the Fort Wayne High School, Fort Wayne, Ind-
iana where he remained for ten years. Ea stern was hi s next 
and last teaching po sition. He taught at Ea stern until hi s 
1charles �. Coleman, Fifty Year s of Public Service 
(Sprin;field: State of Illinois, 1950), p. 148. 
,, 
.c:.r£ea_c;h�r� .f:o 11-� �<C: :.:.:2�·[.S, 
retirement in 1939. The Teachers College New s had this to 
say about his retirement, "Easter;; Illinois State Teachers 
College's l;Oth Anniversary of service, culminating on 
commencement day, June 2, tenninated the career of one of 
the ;nc:.,t respected teacher s, A. B. Crowe.113 
Hr. A. B. Crowe was married and the father of six 
children. The children were: Stanley, Albert, Nay, Edith, 
Elizabeth, and Eleanor. His wife died giving birth to 
Eleanor, the younge st child of the family. Dr. Phipp s, a 
member of the Ea stern chemistry staff, said this about 
Hr. A. B. Crowe, "He was both a father and a mother to 
six children.114 At the present time, five of Mr. Crowe' s 
six children are living. Stanley died in Colorado Springs 
at a you.-ig age. 
i'.'lr. A. B. Crowe helped organize ba seball at Ea stern 
in 1904. He a s sumed this added duty of coaching the base­
ball team until Mr. Lantz arrived in the spring of 1911. 
His s  Annie Weller, an in structor at Eastern, s aid thi s  
about Hr. Crowe, "He was very fond of athletic s and students 
and did a great deal for them both.115 
�-:r. A. B. Crowe, according to incomplete record s, 
coached a total of 49 game s, winning 27, losing 21, and 
tieing 1. l-ir. Crowe commented in the 1913 W' apper, "The 
best thing that can be said about our ba seball team, past 
. . 
� ·,l 3 s _:·.:J �l i� ·�2 13) l '.J .: 2 � 
and present, i s  that our teams have always played clean 
ball, showed good sport smanship on the field, accepted de-
feat p11ilo sophically, victory modestly, and have everywhere 
won the respect of their opponents.116 
1904 SEASON 
Nr. A. B. Crowe said, "It wa s in the winter of 
1903-04, that two boys came to my cla s sroom, one a first 
year student, the other an eighth grade boy, and announced 
that they were George and Newt Tarble.11
7 
Newt and George 
had heard that �'Ir. Crowe was a baseball fan and wondered 
if he could help them get a team organized. The boys 
gathered a li st of students who were interested in ba seball 
and took it to Nr. Crowe to insure him that there were 
enough ballplayers available. In the spring, a ball 
diamond wa s laid out on the football field by Mr. Crowe 
and the team members. Before too many days pas sed, Ea stern 
had it s first organized team compo sed of the Tarble brothers 
battery and seven other candidate s that were lea st likely 
to hinder the exceptionally fine battery. "Games were 
played with town teams of Charle ston, Mattoon, and West-
field, last mentioned playing under the p seudonym of the 
Westfield College Club. 118 Newt did a good job of pitching 
and the team seemed to s core ju st enough runs to edge their 
opponents. The team was poorly equipped and without uni-
61913 J'acoer, pp.83-90. 
forms, but they always game a respectable account of them-
selve s. 
The score s of the 1904 season were not available 
from the records which were used in thi s study, therefore, 
the season's record cannot be preci sely determined. 
1905 SEASON 
The 1905 season showed great im?rovement over the 
previous season. Uniform s were purchased and the team gave 
a handsome appearance. Competition wa s greatly strengthened 
due to scheduling of some of the colleges in ea stern Ill-
inoi s and we stern Indiana. The Tarble battery, older and 
more experienced, were back for another season. New and 
improved personnel strengthened the infield and outfield 
and the team shaped up into real re spectable form. " Ea stern 
made a good showing by winning a majority of the games.119 
Score s were unavailable for the games played, as they were 
for the 1904 season. 
1906 SEASON 
The 1906 season was one of more victorie s for 
Ea stern and its fine pitcher, Newt Tarble. Three games 
were scheduled and played against other colleges, with 
Eastern winning two of the three game s. Indiana State wa s 
the opponent in two of the se game s and Ro se Poly wa s the 
other college opponent. Ea stern split the two game series 
with Indiana State by scores of 3-0 2nc1 1-3. :lo se Poly wa s 
outscored by a L;-2 score. Three other 62r,1es were played 
these games, and close out its season with a five won and 
one loss.10 
��ewt aDd George Tarble carried the big load for 
Eastern's ball team, but they were amply supported by the 
hitting and fielding of Ernest 3radford at second base, 
Clem Vaugh at third base, and Olin Gore in left field. 
The other members that were usually in the lineup were: 
William Donhost at first base, Terney Ivy at shortstop, 
Homer Gaston in center field, and Thurman Hargason in 
right field.11 
1907 SEASON 
1907 marked another real good season for Nr. Albert 
Crowe's fine baseball team. Eastern met and defeated five 
out of their six opponents. �ewt Tarble continued to be a 
real fine pitcher, as Zastern's opponents were shut-out 
three times in six games played. Two new colleges were 
added to Eastern•s schedule . Central Indiana of Indianapolis, 
Indi2na and DePauw from Greencastle, Indiana were challenged 
and defeated on the local field by 12-0 and 1-0 scores 
respectively. Eastern met two college foes from the 1906 
season and defeated them. Rose Poly was the first to fall 
by a 1-0 score and Indiana State took it on the chin next 
by a 4-2 count. The lone defeat for Mr. Crowe's squad came 
at the hands of a Charleston Park team by a 6-S score.12 
10 i �o, \f · � b 1 -  � arsity �core oo�. 
1 1 �-'-Ibid. 
- ':} -
Excluding the Tarble battery, the lineup u sually 
read as follow s: Clem Vaugh at third ba s e, Erne st Bradford 
at s econd ba se, Homer Gaston in c enter fi eld, Torney Ivy 
at short stop, Clarence Fuson in left fi eld, riarland Corzine 
at first ba s e, and Victor Brown in right fi eld.13 
1908 SEASON 
The 1908 s eason saw East ern winning nine games 
and lo sing three. Newt Tarble was again the outstanding 
pitcher on the team. "Curing t:1 e s e  years of vi ctori es 
the words bas eball and !arble were synonymou s about school 
and town, and the que stion of the great e st local interest 
wa s, 'How' s Hewt' s Arq1? 1 "l4 Hi s brother, George wa s also 
back for another year behind the plate. "George wa s of 
good backstop quality, wb� could whip the ball down to 
second like a profe s sional.11
15 Eastern met Indiana State 
and r:o se Poly for the third straight s eason. Ro s e  Poly was 
defeated by a 2-1 score, but Indiana State beat Mr. Crow e's 
squad two out of three games by 2-3, 2-1, and 0-4 scores. 
Four new oppon ent s were added to the schedule. Bradley 
University was met and defeated by a 3-1 s core. Franklin 
Coll ege of Franklin, Indiana, suffered its fir st lo s s  at 
the hand s of Eastern by a 6-5 score. The Illinoi s Fre shmen 
team appeared here for the first time and promptly defeated 
Easte:.:n by a 1-4 s core. �!illikin University's bas eball 
team started the begLming of a close rivalry with "Sastern 
-10-
Eastern by being defeated 2-1 and 8-1. 16 
The members of the squad besides the Tarble brothers 
were: Clem Vaugh at first base, Torney Ivy at second base, 
Geirhard at third base, Victor Brown in center field, Harland 
Corzine in left field, Gary Fleming in right field, and Hal 
Taylor at shortstop. 17 
1909 SEASON 
The 1909 baseball season marked the sixth straight 
time Coach A. B. Crowe's diamond crew had a winning season. 
They won five and lost four. George and Newt Tarble did 
the catching and pitching, respectively for their sixth 
straight year. It was during these early years that a 
person could play baseball as many seasons as he wanted to. 
Eastern continued to play a rough schedule. Rose Poly 
played and defeated Eastern twice during the season by a 
1-3 and 1- 2 scores. The Charleston Courier had this comment, 
"Coach A. B. Crowe of the Normal School, accompanied by 
twelve husky teachers, comprising the baseball team of this 
school, left this city today at noon and journeyed to Terre 
Baute, via the Big Four, where at 2:30 this afternoon they 
pitted their skill in the national game against Rose Poly­
techic on the Rose Field. 18 Bradley University was played 
twice with each team gaining a victory by 4-5 and 12 -1 scores 
Indiana State took a beating in its first encounter by a 
1 r.:. �-1?08 Varsity 3corebaok. 
1 7 
.\ .. I Ibid:o 
1 :> -'sharlasto� Courier, "'! ., "f 
.,, - ;,; \J _,,' , 
-11-
17-1 score, but came back to defeat Eastern 1-4 in the 
season's finale. �·:illikin was defeated in a single game 
7-5 and CePauw, after a year's absence from the schedule, 
1 , � d b . d . 1 7 5 19 was a so a.ereate y an 1. enti.ca - score. 
Coach A. B. Crowe's lineup usually read as follows: 
Earland Corzine at first base, Guy Nichols at second base, 
Hal Taylor at third base, Terney Ivy at shortstop, Gary 
Fleming in left field, Guy Vaugh in center field, Bill 
Hawkins in right field, George Tarble as catcher, and 
Newt Tarble as pitcher. 20 
1910 SEASON 
Coach A, B. Crowe's 1910 Eastern baseball team 
had a record of two wins, five losses, and one tie. 21 
Homer Sampson was the leading Panther pitcher for 
the season. Cecil Flaherty was used as a second pitcher 
when Sampson di.cl not pitch. The infielders on the team 
were: Cecil Flaherty, Dave Kime, Charlie Hill, and Stanley 
Hill. Guy Vaugh, Bob Voyles, and Hewett Stansberry made up 
the outfield for Coach A. B .  Crowe. 
The 1910 squad played one or more games with the 
following teams: "Indiana State, Millikin, Rose Poly, 
'..JePauw, and the University of Illinois Freshmen. 112 2  The 
scores of these games were not available from the records 
used in this study. 
19,�o-, -r . -�J "-' · .. a"\- c i 1--y .!-... ,.,,. . ..... 0 -
-� -� '-' �. , ...... -; -, _, '5 _,;; i _) , 
22rnte::cview 1:ith ::r. c:1arlie �-till, July 3, 1962. 
The Panthers traveled by train to all the away 
games. For example, when �,ir. Albert Crowe' s team traveled 
to :rillikin, they caught tne interurban train to Hattoon 
where the team boarded the Peoria, I'ecatur, and Evansville 
train to :<illikL:. �ir. Charlie :-:ill, a member of the 1910 
team said, 11T(1e school paid two cents a mile railroad fare 
for each player.1123 
The team played the home games on the Eastern 
Athletic field where the Booth Library is now located. 
The diar.:10nd was situated so that t!1e pitcher threw north. 
Bleachers were stationed on the first base side for fans 
who paid twenty-five cents to see the game. 
)fr. Hill said, "One umpire was used behind the Plate 
until someone got on base and then he would move behind the 
pitcher to call balls and strikes and the bases.1124 
1911 SEASON 
Eastern began the 1911 season by playing and de-
feating the Shelby County Business College 11-2 at Char-
leston. As it turned out, this victory was the only win 
of the season. Coach A. B. Crowe's team finished the 
season with a one won and seven loss record. Rose Poly 
played two ;anes against Eastern, with the Panthers coming 
out on the short end by 2-6 and 0-12 scores. Eastern :net 
another Terre Haute college, Indiana State, and found that 
th2y could also hand out defeats as State won tFo games 
�: 
1..c:. I �)j_ (l. 
- !...)-
by scores of 4-9 and 5- 13. The University of Illinois 
Fresb.:men met and defeated Eastern in both games of a 
home and home series by 0-25 and 4-5 scores. Millikin 
completed the 19 1 1  schedule by defeating Eastern 1-4.25 
namer Sampson and Cecil Flaherty shared the pitching 
load for Eastern. C ecil Flaherty played right field when 
he was not pitching. Loyal Re.rdin at shortstop, Bill 
Schernekan at second base, Hewett Stansberry in center 
field, Dave Kime as catcher, and Merle Rankin in right 
field usually composed the Eastern lineup for th e 19 1 1  
season.26 
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CH...t\. PTER I II 
THE EARLY ERA. OF COACH CHARLES f:.. L-'\.:.'iTZ 
FROM 1912 TO 19 19 
ifr. Charles P. Lantz suc c e eded t•'.r. A. B. Crowe as 
head baseball coach for the 1912 season. 
�tt. Lantz graduated from Gettysburg College in 
1908 where he enjoyed a very produ ctive athletic career in 
football, baseball, and basketball. He began his teaching 
career in the Harrisburg Academy, Harrisburg, Pennsylavania 
in 1908. He remained there until 19 1 1  as an instructor of 
chemistry and as a coach. It was in this same year, 19 1 1  
that Mr. Lantz was hired to provide leadership for Eastern's 
athletic program. The Eastern State News has this comment, 
"An era had begun--an era that was to span forty-one years, 
of both athleti c triumph and defeat with head held l.1igh.11 1 
Mr. Lantz was marri ed in Columbia, Pennsylvania in 
1909 to the former Miss Mary Elizabeth Eshelman. They had 
two daughters, Hary Jane and Natalie. Natalie is residing 
in Pen..1sylvania. Both Mrs. Lantz and Mary Jane passed away 
before the death of Mr. Lantz on Vi.Cly 6, 1962. He was 7 7  
years old. Dr. Maynard O'Brien, professor of physical 
education at Eastern had this to say about .Mr. Lantz, "A 
quiet, considerate man of high ethics and great courage.112 
Mr. Lantz acc epted the athleti c director's position 
1Eastern State :·Tews, [fay 16, 1962. 
?I . .  , - .·n.,: .. 
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at Eastern in 19 1 1. He coached three major sports from 19 12 
until 1935. In 1935, Coach Lantz turned over hL; f.;>otball 
and basketball coaching duties to younger men, but remained 
as baseball coach. 
Mr. Charles P. Lantz coached his football teams to 
95 wins, 66 losses, and 13 ties over a 24 year span as head 
coach. During this 24 year period, Eastern had four un­
defeated teams, two conferenc e  champions, and one co-champion. 
"Pop" Lantz compiled a record of 192 wins, and 196 
losses during this reign as head bas:;:.etball coach for the 
Panthers. 
In 1936, �.r. Lantz received his Mast er's Degree from 
the Pennsylvania State College. Gettysburg College, in 
appreciation of his 30 years of outstanding leadership in 
physi cal educ ation, presented Hr. Lantz with an honorary 
Doctor of P edagogy Degree in 1938. The Interstate Inter­
collegiate Athletic Conference honored Mr. Lantz on many 
different oc casions. He served as president eight times, 
vi c e-president once, and treasurer t en times. "Anoth er 
recognition of Mr. Lantz's contributions to Illinois sports 
is the Lantz Trophy named in his honor, whi ch is awarded 
annually to the most valuable baseball player in the Inter­
state Intercollegiate Athletic Conference. 113 Sinc e Mr. 
Lantz's retirement, Eastern has honored him by re-naming the 
Health Education building to the Charles Philip Lantz Gym-
• d ' • h 1 1 • r ,.:i • h" nasium an oy set tin; U"J a sc, o or snip ::unc. lll , is Dewory. 
-1::-
�. �--.. ;,.L. • Lantz coacl1ed two tear,1s, the 194 7 2lJ.d 194) sc;uads to 
coi1ferer1ce pe:n.11ants. �e retired as baseball coach and ath-
letic director in 1952. ;''\.,­-·..:.. . 
director at :::'.aster:.-1 said , 11 LaD.tz -vms always ready to sl-:are 
the be�efits of his but that l1e i1eve� 
attempted to interfere with the present athletic program. 
L'l.is, I consider to be the mark of a truly great man.1A 
Eastern's 1912 baseball tea:::i was one with its ups 
and downs. The W'apper had this cor:iment about the team, 
11\?i th appare;.1t ease a:;1d assurance the team would precede 
to t·li.11 one :;awe b�1 a1-.1. ee.sy score 2-ild tli.en t,fit'11 e:-:actly the 
<:; 
same appare;1t ease ai'ld assurance would lose the next one.0-' 
T11c te.:1zn, u11c1er its i1e�1 coac11, �··Ir. La11tz, '\-70i1 si:ic gaoes, 
lost t�1:Lee and tied one . 
.. · .. r. Lantz received an i11jur:v c:.:1d �,;&s forced to E1iss practice 
i:o:.· seve::2l. �,;eel::.s. 
:Sasterr1 Oe:;a11 its rougn sc·i-.. edl.1le by su £ferir1g a 
4-9 defeat at tl1e 11a:t1ds of l<illil�in. In a rematc� ;ame 
late r i:a the seaso:;.1, Eastern won a hard fouzht, but �;ell 
deserved victory. The final score was Easte:Ll1 6 and i•:illi:dn 
5. T:1is victory fo r Coacl-1 La�1tz and his ere�,; cc..se as a sur-
"r -,... . .  � ·- ; -:: 1 ,-, ,. ,.... 
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Indiana State, always a tough team, was defeated tw1.ce by 
Eastern. These victories, by 3-1 a�d 9-5 scores, marked 
the first time that Eastern had defeated Indiana State 
twice in one season. 1?.ose Poly, Eastern' s other foe from 
Terre Haute, was defeated by a 9-4 count o:n the Rose :Field. 
In the second game, played in Charleston on May 15, the con-
test was called on account of rain after five innings with 
the score tied 0-0. The W'apper made this comment about 
the game, "Eastern Illinois State .Normal School was at bat 
with two men on base, one man out and a good hitter up, and 
Poly apparently weakening, the game was called on account of 
rain, the Eastern Illinois State Normal rooters counted it 
as good as a victory.116 In single games with Illinois 
Wesleyan and the University of Illinois Freshmen, Eastern 
won one and lost one. Eastern routed Wesleyan by a score 
of 13-7, but lost to the Illinois Freshmen 3-8. In com­
pleting the schedule, Eastern defeated Westfield College 
4-0 and Charleston High School 10-2. 
The squad members of the Eastern 19 12 team were: 
�·lilliam Schernek2.n at shortstop and second base, Hewett 
St2.nsberry in center field, David Kime as catcher, Homer 
Sampson as pitcher, Herle Rankin in center field, Bruce 
Corzine at first base, Edward Hill as pitcher, Cecil Flah-
erty at shortstop and pitcher, Harvey t'Iorrison in right 
field, ? .. obert Bris�s ct seconC base a11d thirc� ba.se, :/Iaurice 
VT'-..-, ,-< -· �' - ; _ _. .. 
- � ...... -
in right field. The individual stars of this team were: 
�-iomer Sampson, Edward Hi 11, Pat Flaherty, �-iewett Stans berry, 
Dave Kime, and Bruce Corzine. 3ill Schernekan, whc was 
captain, did a real fine job of fielding, as did Corzine 
and Stan.sberry. 
Eastern's 1913 baseball team played .500 ball as 
dr. Lantz1s crew won eight of sixteen ball games. 
Although Eastern did win half "" or its games, the 
eight losses were the most ever recorded by an Eastern team 
up to the 1913 season. They did managed to outscore their 
opponents in total run.s 9 7 - 7 2 .  
Rose Poly proved to be a rough neighbor as they 
defeated Eastern twice by scores of 5-9 and 0-7. �J.llikin, 
another strong rival, played and defeated Eastern by scores 
of 6-7 and 4-3 . Illinois Wesleyan proved to be poor company 
as Eastern was outscored 5-6 at Charleston. In the second 
game at Bloomington, Illinois, �lesleyan was a good host 
as they were pounded for seven runs to only five for them-
selves. Teams appearing on Eastern•s schedule for the first 
time were: Lincoln College of Lincoln, Illinois, YicKendree 
College of Lebanon, Illinois, and Illinois College of Jack­
sonville, Illinois. Lincoln College turned out to be more 
than Coach Lantz's nine could handle as they defeated Eas-
tern 2-6 and 4-3. Illinois College -;;as more suited for 
:aste�11 as each team \.-.;on o�: t1-:.eir horne fielC. I:astern V}Ol1 
-1 'J-
;ai11ec1 a 4-3 victory. Zastern ruet L·Ic::enC:ree College onl�>7 
once 2.nc� defeated Liem by a nar;in of 3-1. Two victories 
fror::i the Charlesto�1 town tea:n and one from the Alumni com-
?leted the 1913 be�e�all schedule. The scores were 13-1, 
3-2, and 21-2 resr:;sctively.7 
The usual lineup for the Eastern team was: Andrew 
Percival as catcher, Homer Gordon at shortstop, Bill 
Schernekan at second base, Bruce Corzine at first base, 
Harvey Harrison in center field, Ed Hill as pitcher, Harry 
Bigler in :!:'ight field, Cecil Flaherty at shortstop, and 
. , 3 :1'.aurice :-Iam;:iton as pi tcner. The individual stars of tll.e 
season were Ed I-iill of Springfield and Bruce Corzine at 
first base. Coad1 La�"ltZ said in the Teachers College News, 
0 
"Ed :-:rill was one of the best pitchers we ever had. 11 ,. 
1914 SEASOii 
�1ith six returnin; men back from the 1913 season, the 
baseball nine suffered its third losing season in the history 
of the sport at Eastern up to that time. They ran up a rec-
ord of two wins and eight losses. This marked the second 
co:.1secutive year that Eastern has been defeated eight 
tir::1es in one season. The two victories were the lowest win 
total up to the 1914 season, except for the 1911 season when 
:as ter11 !l1anc .. ;ec1 to �·tll1 only 0118 sa:ne. 
71913 Versity Scorebook. 
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Eastern pitchers gave up 56 runs to opposing bat-
ters while the Panther hitters could only collect 38 off the 
opponent's pitchers. Coach Lantz's nine scored an average 
of 3 .80 runs per game compared to the 5. 60 average of the 
opponents. 
The baseball team opened its 1914 schedule by being 
defeated by Arcola 1-Iigh School in a hard fought contest 2-3. 
In getting back to the college circle s, Rose Poly proved 
to be too much for Eastern as they dished out 2 - 3  and 7-11 
defeat s. i'iillikin University proved to be just as rough 
on Eastern's team by lashing out 2 - 4  and 3 - 10 victories. 
In Eastern's first win, Mr. Lantz and his crew batted across 
eight runs while the Panther pitchers held the Charleston 
town team to four runs. In a home and ho!!le series v.rith 
Bradley University of Peoria, Illinois, Eastern was defeated 
2-3 on their field, but came back with a victory on the 
Charleston field by a narrow margin of 4 - 3. Illinoi s  
College defeated Eastern 5 - 7  in a single game on the home 
field. On June 10, the Alu.uni defeated the Eastern varsity 
by a 3-8 score to take some of the sting out of last year's 
21 2 d. b , . 10 - pou:1. ing . y tne varsity. 
The usual lineup as it ap?eared during the 1914 
campaig;,1 was: Stan Glosser in center field, Gordon Cook 
at shortstop, Bill Scher:1ekan at second base, Guy Cunningham 
in left field, Earry Bigler at third base, >Ialcolm l-lelm 
-21-
1 l 
2�s ;>itcl-ier, 211d Lc2::-l 2.s ""Ji.tc:-ie1·. --
stars o: tl:e seaso�1. 
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;c�es an2 lost ni�e. The nin2 los s es established a new 
record for :astern as the most defeats in one season u; 
to ti1e 1916 seaso�1. ..'i.lt:1ough Easteri1 managed 0:1ly to win 
four of the thi -�teen ;ames, they were outscored by only 
nine rm1s for the whole seaso;.1. Eastern scored 53 runs 
for an average of 4.07 runs per game. Their o_:Jponents 
scored S2 runs for an average of 4. 7 7  runs per g&ue. 
IllL1ois �iesleyan, rea"Jpeari:n3 0�1 -Sastern' s base-
ball schedul2 after a ye ar ' s abse:r,ce, defeated �/:r. Lantz 1 s 
nine by doubling the score on them 3-6. Rose Poly out-
slugged the Panthers twice to win both games by scores of 
2-10 and 5-6. Eureka :::allege of 2ureka, Illinois suffered 
its first defeat fro:i 2.r1 ·2asteri1 baseball tearr:. b�/ a 3-2 
score on t�e Charleston field. T:-1e University of Illinois 
':'eca.tur, lived up to its adva..1ce billing and defeated 
Easter:i.1 t\.-1ice �y 2-6 and 2-3 scores. 
--- �·--" ----- ------------------------
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again, this tine at the hands of Illinois State lformal by 
a 0-3 score. In two games with an independent team, 
Eastern was able to boost its victory column, by soundly 
beating the Bushton Slu,;gers 7-1 and 10-1. The Alumni 
took a 2-1 ed,;e in its series with the varsity as they 
defeated the varsity nine. The final score read: Alumni 
4 and the Eastern varsity 3.13 
The usual lineup as it appeared during the 1915 
season was: Stan Glosser in center field, Sumner Wilson 
in right field, Harry Bigler at third base, Julian Anderson 
at first base, Lennie High at shortstop, Maurice Hampton 
as pitcher, Roscoe :-Iampton as catcher, :?.alph Adams in left 
field, and Gordo::1 Cook at second base.1
4 
The individual starE 
were Maurice :-tamp ton and I'.oscoe �fampton. �'fr. Lantz said 
this about Roscoe in the Teachers College News, "Rocky 
Hampton caught on the varsity when he was in the ninth 
grade. ne weighed about 120 pounds and ;:1ever wore a breast 
protector or shin guards but very seldom did he :1ave a passed 
ball." 15 
The 1916 oaseball season saw a much improved nine 
at :Sas tern. The team, under the ;uidance of l,'.r. Charles 
P. Lantz co:npiled an eight won and four loss record. This 
t, _, , . , • c . ,.1 d l uas �,e seco:1c nignest numoer o:i. :·nns ever recor_..e oy an 
13�915 Varsity Scorebook. 
1 /, 
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Eastern baseball team up to that time. For the season, 
Ea stern hitter s batted ac:C-c)SS 1 1 1  runs for an average; of 
9 .  25 rUi-i s per garile while the opponent s could only score 
65 for an average of 5.4 1 rUi-is per game. The 1 1 1  run s 
scored by Ea stern was the most ever s cored by either 
Eastern or the oppo sition up to the 1916 season. Ea stern 
averaged S'. 25 nH1 s a game over the whole sea son. 
On April 14, Villa Grove High S chool arrived in 
Charle ston and handed Eastern a 4- 7 beating. Illinoi s 
;1e sleyan wa s a little more to Ea stern' s liking as the 
La2�zmen defeated them twice by 8-4 and 15-5 scores. In 
a game with Spark' s Busine s s  College, Ea stern batters re-
ceived some good batting practi ce a s  they scored 18 time s 
to only 5 for the oppo sition. Ea stern continued to run 
up large s core s as they defeated Illinoi s College 16-6 and 
12-9. In a home and home serie s with Ro se Poly, Eastern 
won the first game at Terre Haute 6-2 while Ro se Poly avenged 
its earlier defeat by beating Ea stern 4-6 on the Charleston 
field. Ea stern played :1iillikin two game s and gained a split 
from the serie s. Millikin v1on the first game 5- 6 and Ea stern 
won the rematc h  7-2. Both were real good game s and the 
Teachers College ��ew s said thi s about Eastern's 5-6 lo s s, 
"Although we wi sl.-i to keep up the reputation of good cle2n 
sport, thi s i s  a game which we would have won if the umpire 
had ·::;een ka-rect. Cf course, his decision ,.;as prett:;.· rotter: 
'1' ;.._ 
:.�·uf-s2c1. .. :?--'" .. �· ... ;ai�-t.St Ill2.r:ois 3tate :.�o:::-r:-.ELl, ·=::-��ster11 slu;.;ed 
� -. .., 
. , - .· :.. 
away unt il  16 runners had crossed the plate to only 6 for 
the Redbirds. Vi lla Grove High Schoo l ,  which opened Eastern•s 
season with defeat , also ended Eastern's season b y  white­
washing the Panthers 0-7. 17 
The lineup as it appeared for one game during the 
season: Roscoe Hampton as catcher , Gordon Cook at second 
base , Julian Anderson at first base , Lennie High in left 
field , Byron Markle in right field , Steve Turner at short­
stop , and Mack Moore as pi tcher . 18 
1917 SEASON 
The 1917 season was short lived due to the war and 
the men returning to the farm. East ern only p layed three 
games out of a proposed thirteen g ame schedule . The Teachers 
College News said, "It certainly i s  too bad t ha t  our boys 
had to di sband as we cert ainl y had a ball team thi s year. 1119 
The record for the Eastern baseba ll nine was three wins and 
no lo sses. Coac h Lantz1s crew out scored the opponents in 
total runs for the season b y  a 28 to 7 count . Eastern 
averaged 9. 33 runs for its t hree g ames whi le the opposition 
was able to cross the plate an average of 2 . 33 runs per g ame. 
On April 19, 1917 Eastern opened the season b y  
soundl y  beating Illinois Wesleyan 7-1 on the Charleston 
field .  �.i llikin also fell to the tough Lantzmen by a 
score of 9-5 in a wel l-played game . In thi s  game Mack 
171916 Varsit y  Scorebook . 
18Ibid . 
19 Teachers Col lege :;ews , i'.ay 3, 1917. 
�:oore did a;: outstandin; job of baseru::.1.ning al1d fielding. 
Credit was also given to Steve Tur:ner for c,aki:..-1,; a great 
catcl1 of a low liner and startL1g a double jJlay. A:n. 
OaklaI1d tovm tea:n was defeated 12-1 to close out t�1e seaso:1. 20 
The lil1eup as it appeared Oi"l. the field for one 
game during the season was: :crack Moore in center field, 
Dale Coyle at second base, Les Cook at shortstop, Steve 
Turner at third base, Byro:"l. l'.arkle at first base, Roscoe 
'.:-lampton as catcher, Fran�< Harris in left field, Jol:o.n Hughes 
as pitcher, and Gene Gordon in right field.21 Outstanding 
players on the team were Ha.ck Moore, Dale Coyle, Les Cook, 
Steve Turner, and Roscoe Hampton. John l-lughes did a good 
job of hurling by allowing the opposition only seven runs 
in three games. 
1918 SE."'.SON 
Coach Lantz re-organized the Eastern baseball team 
again in 1918 a�ter they had disbanded the previous season. 
A seven gar:ie schedule was played with Eastern coming out 
on top in t:<ree of the contests. The three wins and four 
losses :narked Eastern's first losin; season since 1915. 
�\lthough it was a losing season, Eastern outsco::ed t�-1eir 
O??ODei1ts 75 rur1s to l;9 runs for the season. The Pa�1.thers 
averaged 10. 71 runs i_)er ga;::ie for t:-i.e L)13 seasoi.1.. 
•) 1 '_ -- -.- --. ..! .:J 
Char leston town team 39-0. Thi s victory was t he most de-
cisive win Eastern has ever recorded . Once again Indiana 
State appeared on Eastern1s schedu le after several years 
ab sence . The Lant zmen found State as good as ever as t he 
t wo  teams split t he seri es. East ern won the first game in 
a c lose bat t le by a 6 -4 count , but Indiana State came back 
to defeat the Pant hers 5-7. Eastern and Mi l likin p layed 
a t hree game series wit h  Mi llikin winning two of t he t hree 
g ames. The scores were 5-12, 17-9, and 1-12 respectivel y .  
St . Viators o f  Bourbonnai s, Illinoi s, defeated t he Blue 
and Gray 2-5 to c lose out Eastern' s schedule . 22 
The lineup as it appeared for one ga me during t he 
season was: Roscoe Hampton as catc her , Herbert McKenzie 
as pitc her ,  Floyd Wi lson at first base , Dale Coyle at second 
base , Leslie Cook at short stop , Steve Turner at third base , 
Ralph Ad ams in left fi e ld ,  Mack Moore in center field ,  and 
E ugene Gordon in right field . 23 The out standing players of 
t he team were Roscoe Hampton, Dale Coy le , Leslie Cook, 
Steve Turner , and Mack Moore . The captain of t he 1918 
team was t he short stop , Leslie Cook. 
Thus wit h  t he conc lusion of World War I ,  t h�/ 
ear ly era of Coach Char les P. Lant z came to a close . 
221918 Varsity Scorebook. 
23Ibid. 
CHAPTER IV 
THE MIDDLE ERA OF COACH CHARLES f.:. LANTZ 
FROM 1919 TO 1946 
1919 SEASON 
Although there was some doubt as to whether or not· 
East ern was to have a baseball t eam, Mr .  Lantz organized 
nine players into a team and a schedule was played . Wi th 
Mack Moore, Les Cook , Ralph Adams , and Floyd Wilson back 
for another season , Coach Lantz had a good core to bui ld 
around . Eastern• s record for the season was one win and 
six losses . In the runs scored department , Eastern was 
able to cross the opponent ' s  plate only 22 times for the 
whole season. The opposition proved to be t he bett er 
hitters as they crossed Eastern• s home plate a total of 
5 9  times . The Lantzmen averaged only 3 . 14 runs per game 
to establi sh a new low for any Eastern baseball t eam up 
to the 1920 season whi le the opponents scored at a 8 . 42 
runs per game pace . Due to the war , the Warb ler said, 
" Coach Lantz developed a good team considering the dominant 
conditions . "  1 
Eastern was defeated by Ro se Po ly in the first game 
of the 1919 season by a 1-6 scor e .  Ros e  Po ly played Eastern 
for the first time since 191 6 .  In Eastern' s initial meeting 
with Union Chri stian Co l lege of Merom , Indiana, Eastern white­
washed them 11-0 in what was the Panther ' s  only victory of 
11919 �arbler, pp . 8 3 - 84 . 
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tt�e s eas oi-.1. . 111 an unfortu:.-�a t e  t1.vo ;a::ne s er i e s  �·1i t i.1 I11di ana_ 
3 t at e ,  :'.: a s t ern \1as badly beaten t-v;i c c .  Indiana S t a t e  s lugger s 
pour,ded acro s s  a grand to t a l  o f  18 runs t o  only 1 for E a s t ern . 
In t he r eturn game wi th S t a t e , E a s t ern ;nanaged to s co r e  t hree 
runs a ltoge t her whi le S t at e  dent ed the s coring co lumn twenty-
nine time s . S t . Vi ator was too s t rong f or E a s t ern as t hey 
were ir, 1918 , by defeating the t e am from Char les ton 1- 9 .  
�1i l likin handed E a s t ern their only s hu t - out o f  t he s ea s on in 
a ga::::ie p l ayed on the Char le ston f i e ld .  The final s co r e  \·Ja s 
0 - 6 . The Alumni continued to oas t er t he Ea s t ern var s i t y  
by s c oring nine runs to only s i x  by the var s i t y .  The 
Alumni vic tory wa s t he t hird s traight win over t he var s i ty . 
The var s i ty ' s on ly vi c tory was i n  19 13 when t he two t e ams 
for the r- .  • 2 :t:: i. r s t  tir;1e . 
The lineup a s  i t  appeared o n  t he f i e l d  for one 
gane during t l1e s ea s o n  wa s : Mack Noo r e  as p i t cher , Thurman 
Nay at fir s t  b a s e , Les Cook a t  s hor t s t o p , Ra lph Adams i n  
l e f t  fi e l d ,  James Lync h a t  s econd b a s e ,  Emery Hi l e s  a s  
c at cher , F loyd Wi l so�1 a t  third b a s e ,  Ralph Fr e e l and i n  
c enter f i e l d ,  and Herb McKenz i e  a s  p i t cher and ri ght fi e lder . 3 
l· '.ack � �oore wa s the c aptai n  o f  t he t e aT:l .  I-le did the bulk 
of t�1e p i t c hL.1g and perfor:ned very wel l .  The 1919  Harb ler 
sai d ,  ' ' The great e s t  Heakne s s  o f  the nine wa s i t s  lack o f  
/, 
bat t ing abi l i ty . , , ..,. 
•' 't --- ' .. 
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· gai.11..es ru1C losir13 si:-�. This was "Sa.stern' s tl-;ird straiibt 
lo sing seas011 and r..;2.s due Zlainly to ?OOr pitching . I:astern 
pitcher s c:.1 101-;ec a total o f  83  runs for the s eason and 2,n 
&vera;e of 9 . 2 2 runs per g ame . Coach Lantz and hi s team 
cros sed the eriemy plate a total of 5 1  times for a_n average 
of 5 .  6 5  runs per 6axne . 
Returning lettermen from past Eastern ball teams 
t�ere : S teve Turner, Floyd ;Jilson, Emery '.'Liles, Ja;nes Lync:i.1, 
and Clyde Leathers. The new faces on the fir st team were : 
Joe Connelly, Lint:1i cum, Paul Schneiter, and Charles Prather.5 
�'iillikin was Eastern' s opening game opponent. The 
contes t  1-vas played on Eastern ' s home field on A?ril 24 . Eas-
tern won the hard fought ga;ne by a s core of 4- 3 ,  but on May 5, 
:<illikin got reve11ge by defeating the Panthers 4-13. Ind-
iana State made it two defeats in a row over Ea s t era �y bat-
ting acros s  20 runs to 1 for Eas tern. S t .  Viator's prolonged 
their 1dnnin3 streak over Eastern a s  they defeated the 
Panthers 2 - 7  on ·::I1ar 1.eston' s �'"lo:ne field . Brovil1 S l1oe Factory 
from C:harleston, I l linois furnis hed litt l e  co:npetitio:1 for 
2 1- 2  a��c1 0-5 . I l linoi s State �ior:,1al orou;ht a sluggin:s ball 
tea::i to C�1ar l e s l: 0 n  on Ju_1e 2 c:nd we:1t on to ;:-out Eas tern' s 
' .  - .! _ _  
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The Alur:n1i :-a�1. up their f ourt h s tr aigl1t vi ctory by s co r L1; 
, . 6 only two for t ne var s i ty .  
,.,.,, .i. il.e fo llowing was the Panther ' s  battL-1g order for 
0L1e gal7le ! '"l�-i.ur"Lila11 : :a�7 a t  s hort s to p ,  :? lo;1cJ. �1i l s o:.1 2 t  fir s t 
b a s s , Z:aery :C-Ii V;:.s a s  cat cher , S t eve Tu:::-;:-1er at third ba s e ,  
C lyde Leathe r s  in l e f t  f i e ld ,  Linthecun i l1 ri;ht fi e ld , 
Ja:112 s  Ly:1c}:. at s econd bas e ,  Jo e Con�;.e l ly in cc1 t er f i e ld , 
and Paul S cl"1.J.ei ter a s  . ' 7 �Jl. tcner . A f t er s ever a l  g ame s , Coach 
to s hort s to p . Thurwan �fay i.;as c ap tain o f  the 19 20 E a s tern 
b a s e b a l l  t eam . 
1921 S EASON 
The 1921 E a s tern b a s e ba l l  t e am won t:bree game s a..J.d 
lo s t  two . Coach Lantz 1 s t e am s co r e d  a t o t a l  o f  16 ru.."'l s  f o r  
the s e a s o n  compared to 20 b y  t h e  o ppo si ti o n .  The Panthers 
averaged 3 . 20 runs a game whi l e  the riva l s  s cored at a 4 . 00 
runs per ga;:ie 1 • c ... 1. p 0 1 1 ).t the fir s t  o f  thi s s ea s on East er11 
di d no t have much o f  an out lo ok for b a s eba l l , al1d the coach 
de ci ded to have a b a s eb a l l  tournament . 1 1 3 Four or f ive 
b a s e b a l l  t 2aills wer e organi z e d  at E a s t ern to p lay in the 
tournament . l :r .  Lantz watched the gam e s  and deci ded 011 
t ne nine b e s t  p layer s to r e ? r e s ent t he s choo l .  
::ir e s el1tin; 3ro\J:.1 3 l 1o e  Fact ory . I rv Gob art p i t ched the 
., 
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Jro':I:.1 1 s tl1e J lue c:.11d -:}ray r�-;er .2 Gefeated 2 - 5 . Zasterr1 im-
�roved the sea son record by b eat ing C .  C .  C .  8 - 3  b ehind 
:;obart. •:;o bart :'lur le d a s i1u t - out for S a s t er:1 to defeat 
t he A lu::i:1i 1-0 . T}1e Alur;1ni won the s e co:id o f  the s er i e s  
0 - 10 to c lo s e  out the 1921 s chedu l e . 
1 9 2 2  SEASO�;· 
T:1e 1922 o a s eb a l l  s ea s on was a r ather u.'! s uc c e s s fu l  
one record wise. The t ea:n 1·1as handicapped in the early 
s pring b e c au s e  of rainy i1eatner which ke_;:>t the Lantzmen 
f rom reaching top condition for the first part of the sea­
son. In the middle of the schedule, new ballplayers came 
L: for the lc:cst six weeks of school and gave added strength 
to tl--ie team. 
:· :r. Lantz 1 s squad won three games and lost seven 
for the 1922  b a s eba l l  s ea son . E a s t ern scored a to tal of 
70 ::::-un s  f o r  t :1e s ea son and an averag e o f  7 .  00 runs per :=,ame 
'"bi le the oppo si t i on ;,;·a s s corh1g 100 times for an average 
o f 10 . 00 runs per game . 
1'�1e b a l l  te&rn ran ir;,to s ome s t i f f  comi) etiti on agaL1 
trJ. s  s ea sor, .  East ern met Bradley in the first game o f  the 
s eason and a f t er a hard b a t t l e , Coach Lant z ' s c r ew went 
201;·;-r-.G. to c�e feat L:. - 6 .  111 the returr1 6C1::-1e t':1°i t:h 3rad ley, 
'22 s te.r11 ,,;as out s co re d. 8- 10 . A � :a t t oo:n i ndependent t e am 
.. ' 
- .:i Z -
Indiana S t a t e  1-7  in a ga�e p layed o n  the local f i e l d .  
t;;_ird vi c tory of t �1e year . In tvo ga:rre s  with : :i l likin 
t11e East er11 r1i J.1e t-:a s clefeatec1 b�/ t iLe scores of 4 - 1 1  anC� 
10 - 17 .  A 5 - 13 defeat at the hands o f  the Alu::mi c lo s ed 
,.., 
out Eastern ' 3 season . � 
T!·:e lL·.eup a s  i t  appeared for one game during tl:1e 
1 9 2 2  season >·;as : Dale Coyle at s econd base , F loyd Wi l son 
at third bas e ,  Jame s Lynch at short stop , Forr e s t  Greathous e 
as pi tcher , Gene � a l lace in left f i e ld ,  Char les Prather in 
center field,  Ri c harc Fawley at f i r s t  bas e ,  Orvi l l e  Funk­
houser as  cat cher , and Haro ld B lack in ri ght f i e ld . 10 In 
mid season , Coach Lantz shi fted Ri chard Fawley to the out-
field and used C leo Sefton on fir s t  base . Ri chard Fawley 
gave a good ac count o f  hims e l f in t he out fie ld as did 
Forr est Gr eathouse >;·1hen he did no t pi t ch .  Forr e s t  Gree t>::;usE 
had on e o f  the highe s t  batt ing average s  ever made by an 
Ea s t ern p layer • 1 1  Cn :·lay 30 , Greathous e  was bat ting a 
fant asti c . 6 7 2 . Ano ther s tar on t i'1e team was Ray 'Cuncan , 
who went to sc�io o l  for the las t six weeks o f  each year . 
Ray Duncan was an extra valuab le p layer b ecause he c ould 
exc el  at any po si tion. 
Indivi dua l s tars were L1 t he spot light for 
• 1 
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Lantz ' s  1923 Ea s t ern b a s eb a l l  t eam . : a le Coyle developed 
into a r e a l  r e liab l e  s econd b a s e;n211 . �'Ir . Lantz could a lway s 
count on a quick and snaj)py game fro:n Coyle , he wa s 2.n 
1 1  d b d � . . . 12 exc e  ent s e con a s e::ian an a :: ai r  ni t t er .  Lloyd :,ii l ler , 
v::10 p layed s hort s top , co..-rcp l e t ed 2 a s t er:c1 '  s s t ror;.g d e f e n s e  
at s econd ba s e .  Ir1 the out fie ld Forr e s t  Gre a t hou s e  and 
?-ay Duncan per formed very crecli t ab ly . In commenting about 
Forr e s t  Greathou s e  the Warb ler s ai d ,  " Greathous e  i s  perhap s ,  
the s a f e s t  and hard.e s t  hi t t er who has worn an Eas tern 
uni f orm . 1 1 13 
In an extra inning game , Ea s t ern wa s defeated by 
Brad ley 6 - 9 .  Thi s was the f i r s t  game o f  the s ea son for 
Ea s t ern and i t  went 12 inning s . E a s t ern picked up the i r  
f i r s t  vict ory o f  the young s ea s on , when the Lantzmen d e -
f ea t ed a Hat t oon independent t eam 6- 1 on S c harer Fie l d .  
Li l likin , wi t h  another good t eam , de feated E a s t ern two 
t il'1e s  oy score s o f  L, _ 7 and 6 - 8 .  I n  a sing l e  g ame wi th 
I l lino:L :- State �To:i.T.'.a l ,  Ea s t ern f e l l  b efore t he :'.ledbirds 
7 - 9 .  Lay 2 6 ,  was the day that t he Alu.uni vi si t e d  campus 
and were defeated by the E a s t ern var s i ty 4 - 3 .  The fina l 
game o f  the s ea s on was p layed again s t  a Char l e s ton t oi;m 
t eam . l
lc 
The s core was 5 - 9 .  · 
The li neup a s  i t  appeared in one o f  the g ame s o f  
the 1 9 2 3  s ea son was : Lloyd l·Ii l ler at shor t s t o p , :C a l e  Coyle 
. .  
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at s econd b ase, Joe : :ucl117.ore in right field, :?orrest Great-
�-i.ou s e  ir-1 cel:ter field, :Sric Ero1·7l1 at thirc base, 2 Lner 
�Jarner in l e ft field, :-:ue;h ::Jsborn at first b ase, Crville 
Fun�<: houser as catcher, and D ale Gilb ert as pitcher . 15 ?.ay 
':m1can was ins t a lled in th� lineup when he returned to 
school for the J_ast six weeks. Ray Clabaugh did a share 
of the pitching for Eastern. The Warbler commented, 
" Clabaugh and Gilb ert are the best prospects we have had 
. 1 , , 16 in severa years. Clabaugh and Gilbert threw the fast 
ones but both lacked the great control to go with the sneed . 
Dale Coyle was the captain of the 1 � 23 squad. 
For the season, Eastern compiled a two won and six 
loss record. The team, under the direction of Coach Charles 
P .  Lantz for the twelfth straight year, scored 42 runs com-
pared to the 5 4 by the opposition. Eastern averaged 5 . 25 
runs p er ,same while the opponents were scoring at a 6 . 65 
clip e>er game . 
1924 SEAS ON 
The :::astern baseball crew enj oyed one of its most 
successful seasons in several years by COI:lpilin,s an im)?res-
sive record of s even 1rl ns and four losses. Coach Lantz 1 s  
ni�1e :::;ave a very good sho>;ing both a t  b at and in the field. 
Dale 8ilb ert and J e s s e  c:om1 ci d a creditab l e  j ob of pitching . 
:a s t e:..·n scored forty-ni11e rui1s i:.1 c:. 1 1  sarnes for an average 
' ·  · .. _, 
_ _. _ ..)  • ' '.  ___ _ _, � ,  
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s core� a to t a l  o f  
s i::ty- tl-Lr e e  ruj_!S a:1cl a:;.1 2verag e o f  5 .  7 2  �Uj_J.S c1 3ane . 
: a le Coy l e  and ?or ::- e s t  Great�'lou s e  and ?.ay ·::: labaugh 
;-;ere arr:.ong the :::ii s s i n; w�1en Co ach La�1tz he l d  t l-1e fi r s t  
:Jr2 c ti c e .  ::.ay !:,unc a.11 c ame b acI( for t l-ie l a s t  siz� -: ... 1e el: s o f  
s choo l to p lay an impor t 2nt ro le . Ray Du:.'lcan ua s a va luab l e  
man i n  ei ther b a t t ery p o s i tion or t h e  out f i e l d .  Coach 
Lantz \Jou ld a lways p lay ::::uncan at the Do s i  ti on he wa s 
�;e e ded mo s t .  D a l e  Gi lbert did the maj or s hare o f  the p i t c h-
ing . The ':larb ler had thi s c or:nnent a bout the pitching , 
" G i lbert was unque s t i o;1ab ly a s  good i f  no t bet t er t han any 
moundsman who ever enro l l ed under t he :S a s  t ern ban..'1.er • 1 1 17 
Jes s e  Ho1n1 , Ea s t ern • s s econd pi t cher , did no t compi l e  t he 
impr e s sive r ecord that Gi lbert di d .  Honn wa s o f t en hurt 
by hi s lade o f  experi enc e .  : li l liam Greei1 ,  the c enter fi e lder , 
was a r e a l  tough bat t er t o  g e t  out . 
The s t arting lL:eup for one game wa s : Lloyd Hi l l er 
at s hort s top , P.a lph Whi t e  at third b as e ,  vii l li am Green i n  
center f i e ld ,  Eugh O sborn a t  fir s t  b as e ,  ?,ay Duncan a s  
f i e ld ,  Haro ld 3 en...< e t t  a t  s ec -
ond ba s e ,  E lmer Warner i n  l e f t  fi e ld ,  and D a le Gi lbert a s  
.; ... 1�. 13 ' :> ..... '- c 1.er . Zr i c  B ro\.·v111 t·1a s Za s t er111 s c at c ner UI1ti l P .. a�l f· u....r-ican 
arrived duri:r.g t'1e later D2rt o f  t he s ea s o n .  P.ay I;uncan 
1 ra s  c a p t ai n  of the 1 9 24 s quad . 
Ea s t ern go t o f f  t o  a good s t ar t by b e l ting Ro s e  
�ra cl l ey 1ms t o o  ;ood �or �a s t ern on ��r i l  1 7  
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� e t v12 2i1 tl;.e t\.·JO teafil.s , � a s t ei-·n s c o r e d  2 5 - 3  t:i11 i:r1 a &ame 
p layed at Peor i a .  Indiana S tate def eated E a s t ern badly i n  
b o L <  :;ar;ie s of the s er i e s . The s c o r e s  were 0 - 1 1  2.nd 1- 10 . 
Two of Easter:1 1 s ni c e s t  vi c tori es were over t he team o f  
L '.i l likin Ui.1iver s i ty by 3 - 7  and 8 - 6  s c o re s . East ern beat 
3 lac;-.burn of Car linvi lle , I l lil1oi s by a score of 3-0 . Ti1i s 
wa s the on ly s�1ut - m1t f or an East en1 p i tcher during the 
who le s easo;.1 . Coach Lantz ' s  var s i ty nine 
. ,_ ,  ,_ ,  ' 1  
. b r 2 and 2 - 7  s core s . 1 9 W1. i... •1 L. De .-i. .Ur;"J.11. y o - • 
s p li t  two game s 
The Warb ler had 
t hi s  c omment about the 1925 s easo!1 ,  " I t  was a sea s on that 
Eastern c an be we l l  proud o f ,  and a reali z ation of t ha t  
bring s f orth triLute for Coach Lantz , who had the abi l i ty 
t o  we ld toge ther a nine that s to o d  wi t h  the b e s t  o f  t hem . 1 1 20 
1925 SEAS ON 
The 1925 baseba l l  s eason wa s one o f  incon s i s t ency .  
'.i�1en the batters were getting the run s , the fi e lders were 
makil1g too many errors and when the f i e lders were making 
the p lays t he bat ters were no t hi t ti ng . The Panther s s eemed 
to c:lt ernate between b eins able to hi t and to f i e la . 2 1  The 
s ea s on r ecord for Coach Lantz and i1i s men wa s four vi c tories 
and six defea t s . ,ihi l e  Ea stern was s corL:1g at a 6 . 20 runs 
per ga:ne averag e ,  t�1e opponents 1.-;ere s c o ring at a 7 . 00 runs 
per pac e . E a s t ern s cored a t o t a l  o f  6 2  ru:1s for tll.e 
J_ S I 0 i c1  . 
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se a so:-, ar:d t :-.c oppo:r:er. i.: s  scorec 70 . 
Ten l e t t ercen wer e back for t he op ening �r a c t i c e  
o f  t:1e 1 ) 25 s e2 soi1 .  Th e t e:1 l e t t er::ie;.1 c':er e :  T' .. a lph _:\dams , 
•• o:c-L-, , 1 1 :-'.i s large number o f  s trikeout s ,  95 , s p eak s no s t  
f avorably for hir;; a l t hough i1e wa s a li t t l e  wi ld at t ime s . 11 2 2 
The two ::lain hi t t ers on the t ea::i were ?.a lph Adams and 2ri c 
.crown . ? .. ay :·!eg er , P.ue l ::ia l l , a;.1d Hugh O s b orn >:ere o t her 
hi t t er s  who c ontributed to a l e s s er degr e e . 
Coach Lantz had the squad at t he f o l lowing p o s i t i ons : 
:'.ue l �-:a l l  in right f i e l d ,  E lmer �12.rner in l e f t  f i e ld , Ralph 
:7:-:i t e  at s hort s top , :Ii llimn Gree:'1 in c enter f i e l d ,  r,alph 
Adams as catcl1er and short s top , Eri c Bro1;.;:'1 as catcher and 
third b a s e , C lyde Hi l l s  Li left f i e l d ,  Hugh O sborn at f i r s t  
b a s e , :laro ld 3ennett at s econd ba s e ,  Ray :'leg er at t hird 
ba s e ,  and Je s s e  :-:!o:.m a s  pit ci'ler . 
D e Pauw gave E a s t ern their f i r s t  lo s s  o f  the new 
sea s on . D ePauw pounded acro s s  10 runs to only 7 by the 
Lantzraen o D ePauw a l s o  b ea t  East ern i n  tne r emat c h  by a 
s core o f  1-Z:. . The 3 lue and Gray pi cked up two vi c t o ri e s  
by def eating ? .. o s e  Poly 5 - 1  and 5 - 2 . Af t er lo sing an ear ly 
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loss for t �2 vars i ty ,  
s 22 so=.1 .  
'"2:c1 s t er,,_1 ::rJ 2J.12c1 
·to .?.O S ·2 ?.o s 2  2o ly 
over tl1e Pa11th2r s by s c o r e s  o f  C'." () 
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fir s t  
c:;ame wi t:1 I l lino i s  S ta t e  �:or,na l ,  Coach La:ntz and hi s 
:? layer s .?i ck2c up a 4 - 2 vi c t ory . 
s 2aso:1 .  Vi ctori e s  
I l linoi s S tate :: orma l 
• : :I pi c�<ec. up 
Tfle sco::-es 
') ..., 
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at short s to? , Je s s e  _onn in right fi e l d ,  : ean Smi th at 
s econd b a s e ,  77 ....... • _-l. . 
?i tcher , and Fre s c o  S �d7�an a s  . . ?4  p 1 t c i.1er . - The out s t andL1; 
>.'i l li am Gr ee11. Je s s e  Eon.11 a lt erna t ed b etween the pi t c hers 
mound and right f i e ld . s :-.errnan Si l:nore and Herb Cooper a l s o  
0 2r forme d very we l l  wi th the bat . 
I :i.  c om�Ji ling a five won and s even lo s s  record , 
E a s t ern s c o r ed a to t a l  o f  74 runs and an av erage o f  6 . 6 1  
Tl.1e oppo s i tio11 scoreC'. 3 1  ru:1s for the s ea s on 
and an ave�age o f  6 . 75 rtu1 s per game . 
thi s about the Pant}:e r s , " 'ie e:1ded the sea son wi th an aver-
f C: Q Q  • ' ' • 1 ·.c • • 1 1 25 o • .., in t ne i....l. t t e � iin e t e e"1 . The Li t t le tTine t ee11 
v72 S a conference , whi ch originated i n  1 90 3 and c o;np o s ed o f  
I l lino i s  c o l lege s .  
?:L1e returni:a; l e t t ernen ai d e d  E a s t ern ' s b a s eba l l  
team in conp leting a rather suc ces s fu l  s easm1 .  Coach 
Lant z ' s t eam picked up five vi c tori e s  out of nine b a l l  
;ame s , fo:: the s e a so:1 .  " Ea s t ern fini shed t he s eason wi th 
.., ;-: 
a thre e  c10:1 and thr e e  lo s s  r e cord in Li t t le �-'.Lne t een p l ay . 11 � " 
They wer e  
3 o o c1 '.:i t t er s  and had SU? erior ;iitci1i113 . Je s s e  �1011::..1 ,  :.(e:"l 
') /, 
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:-:e \.72.. S f 2.c e G  ��·.:ri tl-1 co�1.tY01 ?robleras tll.e f i r s t  part o f  t l1e 
s ea s on ,  but he s ool1 s e t t :'_ 2d down . Jes s e  ��onn had good 
s tuff , as he struc� o-:..it about one- t hird of t he bat t er s  who 
f a c e d  him . 2 7 T he s econd b a s e  po s i t ion was p l c.yed by Dwi ::; ht 
I' appert . Dwight Dappert , Ralph \1eb e r ,  Je s s e  Em::n , a:ttd 
: ?i l liarJ Gre en were out s t anding i·Ji th the bat . 
13 a s t ern op ened i t s  1 9 2 7  ba s eba l l  c ampaign agai nst 
a good I..-1dia:::ia S t a t e  t e am .  I n  t he g ame p layed on �farch 30 , 
the Lantzmen wer e  b ea t en 4 - 1 3 .  The r e turn game , p layed a t  
Char l e s ton , wa s won b y  Eas t ern 3 - 6 . The Teacher s Co l l ege 
� ! ews r eported about the gar:ie , 11 :-Ionn wa s td ld but e f f e c tive 
in every ini."1ing except t he eight h ,  wl<i le hi s support wa s 
erra t i c  at a l l  t ime s . I t  was s o lid hi t ting by Bi l l  Green , 
l e f t  f i e l der , t-:i th a t ri p l e , doub l e ,  and t hree sing le s  in 
1 1 28 five times a t  bat that won the o l d  b a l l  g ame . Ro s e  Po ly 
1·1as b eat en by East er11 in a hard-hi tting a ff air 12 - 6 .  Ea s t ern 
b a l l  p layers continued to bat t he b a l l  hard a s  the Lantzmen 
c'ce feated I l linoi s S ta t e  :Torma l by s c o r e s  o f  19- 1 1  and 7 -4 • 
. , . 1 1 · 1 • • • 1 i".i i .::.Li1 , in a s ing e game , t\1a s  vi c torious over the East er-:i.! 
Panthe r s  by a score o f  1- 5 .  S�urt l e f f ' s pit cher proved 
to be rea l rougli 011 E a s t er1: bat sme11 by wt.i t e\,vas l1ing Coach 
Lantz 1 s  t eam 9 - 7  in a game p layed at A l ton . 
=�a:ne , Ea s t ern won a c l :J s s  0:1e by a 3 - 2  s core . 
') 7  
- ' l ·:; 2 �· . .  :'..,� ::<.:i l :::� ::. .. ' �) ;_J • 7 : - 7 /; . .  
1 ., 
�-:;._;� �'.-::'.::. ' 
. -, -- . ... _�, ·; -; - :, '- I . -�- -- - - .) 
' -- ' .. 
In t he r e turn 
I l linoi s 
-L:- 1-
Co l l e g e  �an�ed Eas t ern t�eir l a s t  lo s s  o f  the s ea s on i n  t he 
3 - 0  b a l l  game . For t he s eason , Sa s t ern s c o r ed a t o t a l  o f  
57  runs t o  the � 3  scored by the o pponent s .  Whi l e  E a s t ern 
ba s e ,  : 'i l li a.2 Gre en ir: l e f t  fi e l d , P.a lph : ihi t e  at s hort s top , 
S l1er::Ian '2i lnore L1 c enter fi e l d ,  J e s s e  I-101111 a s  p i t cher , 
?.a lph ; : e oe'.!'." a s  c a t c r:er , �'"<.us s e l l  :::.e de:.1 in ri;ht f i e l d ,  anc1. 
K .  A • .:-:.arri son a t  fir s t  b a s e  coc;:;:io s e d  the lineup f or Coach 
Lantz and hi s var s i ty nine for one ,;c.me ' . . 30 curing t ne s e a s o n .  
The 1923 b a s eb a l l  s eason was a b i g  di s appointment 
f o r  Ea s t ern ' s di amond f o l lower s . 11.c, lthough Ea s t ern won 
only o:;:-;e ;;az.1e , tiJ.ere were many exci ting game s a:1d ex1:1ibi tions 
o f  g o o d  b a l l - p laying . 11 3 1  The top per forme r s  o�--i Coach Lantz ' s 
nine wer e  Fre s c o  Shi pman , C li f ford G o lbreath, and Sherman 
Gi lr�1ore . Fr e s e.:> S l1i pman , lvl10 r e p la c ed tli.e graduc1 t e d  Je s s e 
:':onn as t i"1e &ce o f  the s ta f f , di d the bulk o f  the pi t chL1g 
Coac}1 La�1tz ' s lir1eup for ci:i.1e 2; 2We dt1rin; the s e a son 
read a s  fo l lows : ::. e lb ert : �i l ler in l e f t  fi e ld ,  ?.a lph >ieber 
as c&t c ':':er , '.: li f f crd G a lbreath a t  s e cond b as e ,  S he rman Gi l -
::io r e  in c 2�1t er fi e l d , 7.obert Lynch at t hird b a s e , F r e s c o  
,-., c . .  =- fi e l d ,  Jo r«r�1y 
---- ---------------------· --· ------· 
"_; ·-- -; � . 
<- -- .'... -- �-�.:�.-; •• ' 
� ·-i;,;__ .... 
':' ') 
v :l �·i.C S :.: "i:  £ i :: s t  02. S e ,  ,:']_��C -: �·-�i � �"";.t �"� E: -S C1  c.-: s J i t c �-.:.er • ._,, _ 
p layi�; to a 3 - 3  ti e .  
c��ed i:n a 1 - J vi c tory fo= �o s e  Jo ly.  
. .  i l :i 2.� 
I l l inoi s Co l lege added two 
vi c to=i e s  t o  their wL1 c o lurt..::: by out s c o ri:ag t he 22nt hers 
6-3  ai1c1 3 - 5 , in t:'-10 c l ·:> s e  :;a�·.1es . In t he f i r s t  c o n t e s t  0£  a 
5 - & .  T�ie11 011 :,:ay 2 ,  2-f t er f ive s traigl1t �a::te s �1i t:Lout a 
vi c tory , I:a s t e::n beat 3 :-;.urt l e f f  l S - 1 1 . Indiana 3 t a t e  de-
.., ., 
f ea t ed E a s t ern 3 - 1 3  to co2p l 2 t e  the 1 9 2 3  s chedule . � � 
Za s t ern ' s opponent s a l so out s c ored the Panther s 
in t o t a l  runs 5 1- 3 4 . 
1 ? 2 9  b a s eb a l l s eason . 
-:'- '" ':'� ---.... ··- '--•• ' t- ., .·;. '- '- �·- lo s s  
...: ·- . 
/. ') - -r- ..... -
r eco::-d . • /, 1 ,.. -'.... 
� - .  
_,,, ... ... _ ·:-�: ? 'J s :.. t i o.::· _ 
s c or e d  2 t  a 7 . 5 7 t o t 2. l  
')/, 
-1- ,-. �  ... - ·  11 •• r"i· i... v J. j • 
a lto;e ther . E e s t ern wa s sound ly d e f e a t ed 2- 7 and 3 - 10 by 
�· ·�i l li 1zir1 . : o_ s t ern c1ef ea_ t e C. Ir1di a1'1a S ta t e  2- 1 o:.1. S c 11c:.rer 
:?:r e s  co 
tl1e s eco11d. :neeti:;.1z 0 2 t �1ee:.1 t i-�2 t \10 t ea1Js , :3 t a t e  ba.t sne:r1 
I l li�:oi s 3 t a t e  ,.. .c���:-.a l t 8  c1e f e a t  t112 :1.ecJOirds 15-4 . Shurt -
l e f f  d2fe2t e C  t l1e l:ar.i.t zr1ic1� 3 - S'  to c lo s e  ou t t l1e s c l-1edule . 35 
D�d;ht Depp ert at t h i r e  bas e ,  C li f ford Ga lbreath 
:_ i.1 c 91;.ter :'.: i e ld , I: e. .e.11 T�-io�::2 s so::. s_ t £ :_ r s  t b c:_ s e ,  c:1ar l e s  ?ry2 
·- , - �  .' ... . -_, _ _ , __ - ·-,_ ' �- .-.
. .... - -' ,_ c.:: - ,;,. 
") ".", 
Coac:: !.ia.i�it z '  s li11euJ • ..J '-'  ·J..,:-i.e ou t s t a:i.--ic�i:LLS ;> la:.1ers 0�1 tl-ie t e ar:': 
s �J.err.1a:n Si 1-�nor e V70. S the cant2i11 o f  
tlJ.e 
Zast 2:,:T"' s 1 9 30 b a s eb a l l s e ason b e c a.rae the f ourth 
tea�a to <:d.:.1 o:.:ly o:::::.e ;a;:2e for a:1 entire s ea s on U ;)  to the 
1930 s ea so n .  
feat s . The '.·Iarb ler s ai d ,  ii As far a s  p erc e;.--it age of t·7ins 
and lo s s e s  i s  c onc erneG. the s e a s on wa s not so succe s s fu l ,  
but the ::m:nber o f  c lo s e  garae s p layed s hows the c c. li b er o f  
Eas t ern s cored a t o t a l  o f  3 8  runs for the s ea s on 
Tl1e 1 9 30 Panthers s c o r ec: 
an average o f  S .  33 runs per ga"'e a:.1d the oppo si tion aver-
aged 1 1 . 15 runs ?er ;a;ne . 
Tl1e si�-: l e t t erme11 b etel� for t l1e 1930 s e Ct S Ol1. \.,7ere : 
Za s t ern s tart e d  the new 
s eason off by batt lin; I l linoi s S t a t e  Uorma l .  The g a•ne 
c:T.ded 15- 16  in fe.vor o f  :�or2a 1 .  I l l i noi s C o l.lege def e , , i.: e c  
.=:a. s t cr��l S - 9  i11 ,3110 -:her ha!"rl-hi ttiJ.1g c o11t e s t . Indi ana S t 2. t e  
'Ji. c tc· �,_-i '.;::. .:.:; . T .  
- ) .,, .... .. :.. ; ,:_ . 
- l:. s -
� �i l :_i�:i:.: 5 - 1 .  
5 t2 t 2  
: :i l likin ca;ne 
� C) .- 3 9  d e f eated the Panther s on �ay 2 7  by t ne s co r e  o f  a - 1� .  
T:1e lL:.eu:J fo:::- Goach La:1tz 1 s t eam for one b a l l  
s l1or t s top , Robert Lync:1 a t  t hird b as e ,  S t an �va s em a s  pit cher , 
Joe ::irl� in c e:-:iter f i e ld ,  J 2 r�1ard Cor1j.1.ett as p i t cher , l1er1ry.,. 
�iney at first ba s e ,  Eo sco e Buckler in l e f t  fi e ld ,  Rogers 
in right fi e ld ,  and Leon S t rader a s  ca t cher . 40 
T:;e::::ty- f ou::c candi dat e s 3reeted Er . La:-itz at the 
s tart o f  the 1 9 3 1  s ea s on . O f  t he t've:1ty- four , only f c ur 
\·;ere lett er:-:ie:: . ':r.-r.i. ght ':: app ert , Jo e Kirk , and S t an ·;,1a s era 
had :·;0:1 t hei r l e t t er la s t  s e a son whi l e  I' ea;.1 S:ni t h  won r..i s 
award s ever a l  s ea s ons aso . 
Ti-le tee-::i. c or.1pi l e c1  a t hr e e  wir1 ai1d six l o s s  r e cord . 
':�1e E a s t e�:n z1i:1e s cored a t o t a l  o f  l�S ru11 s f o r  t he s ea so11 
,ki l e  the oppo s i t i on ')Ounded Ea s t ern pi tchers f o r  9 5  run s . 
?:u:.1 s p e:c 
14 - 9  in a hi t t er s  g arr,e . The Teacher s Co l lege l'iews , repor t ed , 
" Al l  hi ttinc:; ho:l.or s  o f  the day went to Ro s c o e  3uc'.<. ler , tb2 
Panther s l:-ior t s to p ,  who c o l l ected a l.1o;:ie run , a tri p l e ,  and 
two sin.;; l e s  in five t ri p s  to t he ;i la t e . 1 1 4 1  Indiana S t& t e  
hi t t er s  pou.i1ded Ea s t ern pi t c hers for a t o t a l  o f  4 6  runs 
in two game s as t hey d e feated the Panthers 6 - 1 9  and 2- 2 7 .  
:=a s t ern pi t chers contL1ued to b e  b a t t ed arou:l.d a s  I l lino i s  
3 '.: a t e  Norma l beat the LaDtzmen 6- 1 1 .  On ;,v;ay 1 ,  I l lino i s  
Co l lege p layed the 3 lue and Gray in Char l e s toil. . The 
Panthers e s tab li s he d  a new record for errors and dona t e d  
I l lino i s  Co l lege with a 1 2 - 3  vi c tory . " The lo cal infie ld 
bobbed up wi th nine errors and s poi l ed a we l l  p layed game 
by Fi tzhugh . 11 42 The Panthers s e t t led down against Con­
cordia and de f eat ed them in both game s o f  a doub leheader 
by s cores o f  5 - 4  and 5 - 3. In the la s t  t wo games o f  t he 
s eason, l··Ii l likin defeated ::.: a s t ern 2 - 5  and 2 - 6 . 43 
The s tarting lineup for Coach Lantz ' s  t eam for one 
game during the s e a son wa s : Dwight D a ppert at s econd bas e ,  
I rvin Sing ler at fi r s t  b as e ,  Joe Kirk in right f i e ld , S t an 
Wasem in c enter fi e ld , ifoo drow Vi s eur at third ba s e ,  Fore s t  
3uckler in l e f t  fi e l d ,  Ro s c o e  3uckler at 
Pricco a s  catcher , and :-Iarry Fi t z hu:;h a s  
s nort s top , Erne s t  
. . 4 4  pi t e n.er . 
T'.1e 1932 :'.eas t ern Pant her s fini shed t:1e s ea son wi th 
.\Dri l 2 1 ,  1 .:\ '.) 1 ...:..  .,., ._; . .:.. . 
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Coc-, c :: :..antz ;-;.ac L:e p l ayers p l ayin; tr.e fo l lowL1g 
?O si ti Oi1S : 
f i �- s t  bas e ,  :9 .:Jrt er S i �:tc ox ct  s ho r t s  t o ;> , ::· ea::: 'I1}1orJa s s o:-� ci_t 
t hird ba s e , 2o s c o e  2uc k l e r  in c ent er f i e ld , :rn e s t  Pri c co 
in ri;ht f i e l d ,  Fore s t  3uclt 12r in 1 2 f t f i e lc� ,  ·�-.:ood.rov! 
/, (-. 
Vi s eur a s  c a t cher . � -
Tl1e l e a ding :<i t t er o?l the t e a::i wa s t ti rc1. b a s e:nan , 
:'.: ean Tho:na s so11 . Erne s t  Pri c co , I rvin S ing ler , and Por t er 
S imco�: _; ave aCCeC �i t t i:.-.. 6 st rengtl-i. to Co ac b .. Lant z '  s lineup . 
-.:-:arry Fi t z hugh, Irvin Lanr:iar, ,  :Iayde1: Brady , and Ear l Curry 
did the pi t c hin;;; for the 1 S'32 s e a son . - � 
The Ea s t ern b a s eb a l l  t eam fared we l l  t hi s  s ea s on , 
wii�1ing five out o f  e leven game s . Coach Lantz ' s  t eam had 
a re cord of four wins ar_d four lo s s e s  in t he Li t t le Nine t e en 
Conferenc e .  A l t houzh E a s t ern d i d  no t have a winni ng p er-
centa.; e ,  the Panther s di d manage t o  out s c o r e  t he i r  o p ponen t s  
i n  t o t a l  runs - - 5 8 - 5 3 . I n  t�e e l even games p laye d ,  E a s t ern 
aver2.ged 5 . 2 7 runs p er game to 2 4 . 8 1  averag e for t he riva l s . 
:oa c h  L8-i-,tz s t at i oned t he p layer s at t l":e fo l lowing 
po s i t ions : 2al?h Xei t h  i n  l e ft f i e l d , Larry A l l en a t  s econd 
b a s e ,  : :urvi l S arne s L:. c enter f i e l d ,  Jame s Tedri ck at t hird 
> ,, 1 - +- � D • • • , .,_ ;:: • ld � a s e ,  �e s wOO� at s no r t s � o ? , �r2c s t  � rl. C C O  in ri g�� � i. e  , 
2·lerz 3ra11Ce11berg at fi r s t  0 2 s e ,  2nd I:' ea:.-1 Tl-1o:na s s o l'1 a_ s c at che r .  
the e�d o f  t�e s ea s o n  Co a c h  Lantz movecl 
·. · ; - · -� · 
;, -, .· / 1 � ') �  -·- _. J ...l 
. 1 1 ".:' '-.;_ - .: , 
------ ----- -�·-·-· ·-��-
��rvi l Barn e s  t o  s e cond b a s e ,  Leon S trader to c a t cher , and 
Ja::::e s  Tedri c:( to c e:.-.. t er f i e ld . 
I l li no i s  '. , e s leyan d e feat ed ::: a s t ern in the fi r s t  
game o f  t '.1-e s eason !'.; - S .  ::'.arry Fitzhugh and " Ckey" ·rlonefLl.g er 
c0Bbi�1ed to oi t c h  a four - :;.i t t e r  whi l e  d:e Pant:':e r s  wer e  
gtitl1eril1g e leven hi t s . Iri tl:.e ne:1:_t gaI:".e a_;ai n s t  I l li no i s  
t ern . :'he fina l  s core ''a s 5 - 8 .  E a s t ern again outhi t  i t s  
op;:io:1-ent ,  S hurt le f f ,  14 - 1 1 ,  but l o s t  the game oy a fina l s co r e  
o f  7 - 9 .  :-:arry F i t z hug h 1-;as the lo s i ng pi t cher . The Lan t z ­
uien ac c omp li s he d  a d ou b l e  succ e s s  in t hei r r eturn engagement 
wi t h  S hurt l e f f  as t he y  avenge d  an e ar li er d e feat and at the 
s ame time turn e d  in t hei r fi r s t  triumph o f  the s ea s o n .  " Okey" 
Bonefinger go t t he vi ct ory f o r  E a s t ern as the Panthers out­
scored S hur t l e f f  4 - 3 .  Eon e f inger put a c limax t o  hi s g o o d  
s ho;dng b y  sma s hing a nint h inning home rTu.1 t o  break a 
3- 3 t i e .  I ndiana S ta t e  edged Sa s t ern 4 - 5  and 3-4 . " Okey" 
::one finger , :farry F i t z hugh ,  and C l i f f o rd King combine d  
t a lent s t o  s �l.ut- out :iind sboro 7 - 0  o n  o ne hi t .  �·fi l liki n ,  
a team -Jhi ch was a h1ays hard t o  b e a t , suf f ered two lo s s e s  
t o  the Lantzmen by s co r e s  o f  10 - 7  and 5 -4 . Ea s t ern c lo s ed 
out the s ea son by s-;_J l i t t ing a doub l eheader ui th I l linoi s 
] t 2 t e  �To1-ma l .  T he :' .. edbi:cd s t .. tor1 t:-:.e f i r s t  oi1e 2 - 5  tvi t lt t he 
4 3  ?a:::it�1ers t 2:�in; t he s e c ond o:::e 7 - 2 . 
·r:-1e b et t e r  hi tt er s 011 Coacl1 Lantz ' s t e2m t<:-ere : 
- --- ···----�·--
!.- - - � , ,  '- '- �C '-- ·;-
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·- � 1 1 ei -e n  .._, ·-.J -'- - C::: -. ·::... 
---. "" -·- � -1  _; c· -..... - ..l.. - -
··- -- c '- .. .I.�- vi c to::y . 
1 ·:'· -:::o / . ...... ... �,· 
1- 10 jy Indiana S t 2t 2 .  
a 4 - 3  lo s s . I:;:1 a r.1i l d  ,;am.e agai11st I l li�oi s S ta te �·:o:::;:ia l ,  
=:o. s t e:r�"J. ":·Jas d e f sa t s.:c1 S- 9 .  T:1e ?..edbirds co l l e c t ed 1 0  l:i t s  
o f f  o f  ·�-iarry 7 i t z hug l1 :·;�1i le 2 a s t er:.1 ;at1-�.ercd ii1 t::eir S 
ru:ls :i ::. :rn.ly 3 hi t s .  
t o  their s e cond vi ctory o f  the s e a so:'l a s  t he Lantzwen edged 
Tli.e Panthers got s eve:1 :;i t s  o f f  c\l:ear11 , t he 
;_Ji tcher . O·� .... fi e ld ,  Sa s t ern 
suff ered a 5 - 10 lo s s  at t�-,e h:=mcs o f  I llL1o i s  c·i e s leyan . 
::) -.... �- " 7'  - -C:. .J.. ·L. J : � l li�in returne d to Cha:: les ton to cle-
f e at t he Panthe rs 3 - 3 .  I l li nois Co l lege defeated Z a s t ern 
5 - 1 � .  
-----------------·�-·-- -·--·--· -·�---· -----·--
' , - ,. -
- 5 2 -
·T}12 Teac 'h.ers Co l l e;e :-�·e�vs had tt'� s c o:n;.-:tent a�bout 
Co l leg e , aL1d I11di. ai.1a ...., " 5 ? .::.i tD.t e .  -
'Ii-s.e ?a.i1thers unC.er t l-.1.e s t eady'"" �:a:1c1� o f  Co ac!1 Cl"1ar les 
La1--itz , :1ad a rec ord o f  five c1i::1s a;:1d five lo s s e s  f o r  
t �:e 1:035 s e a s o:.1 .  :Srrors p layed an im�x:>rta11t ro le i n  ::io s t  
o f  2as tern ' s def eat s .  
l e s s  t han t hree .;ar:ies becau s e  o f error s  afi e ld . 11 5 3  
E a s t er11. defeateC. I11di a:r:.a S ta t e  by a score o f  1 1- S .  
Tl-1e Pm1thers scored heavi ly in both the s ixt h and eighth 
i1u1ing s  to pre s erve t he vi ct ory for Honefing er . In a ten 
s2:c::.. e s . I l lL1oi s S ta t e  �Tormal ,,1a s vi ct orious over t:1.e 
La.:1tzi.:-tei1. 3 - 10 .  ::-1e ?-ed0ir c1 s  a l s o  cl_efe&t e d  tll.e Pa:'ltl1ers 
:arl 3 {J.atv a:c1C : avid I(e s s ing er led E a s t ern' s 
-1 1 l; : ·oi  � ('o 1 1 err 0 tu1-" "',.:> r ��ei.· ,-- .i.. ...... - .:>  ....,, - - o - _ .i..&.I.:::: ...... _ .. .L ..... s lu;; er s 
Irvin Lanma;.1 
;;ave up 0 :1 ly 1 1  :·.i t s , out 2as t ern ' s error s  contribut ed t o  
ti-i.e Jacl<.so:.1vi l l e  c au s e .  I l linoi s Co l lege won i t s  s e co nd 
"I .-. ·- ' - - --� ,..._ ,--., .•-. �- r . C� '- :.. , .  �- _:_:, ... � ,  - . ' 
- .-, 
·- 'i , •. ') -
,.__,. :......:,.-:.;..;- ..:.:...:;:_� ) 
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ount o f  rai:;.1 .  "E a s t ern co:.1p leteC. t :1eir s c ·:;edul e  by p laying 
� !, 1 ? ? ;)-, a:ic. _;- - • 
E a s t er.:1. scored 2. to tctl o f  S S  :ru..i."'1.s f or tl1e s ec1 s o:1 , 
V..'1'1.i le tl1e oppo si tio11 c ro s s eC. :'.aster:::� '  s p la t e  7 0  t ime s . 
a:a avsr2.;e o f  5 . 6 0 
runs per gaue . ·Tl-Le oppor1e:i.1t s averaged 7 .  00 i-u:r1s Der ga:ne . 
:-Ioward 3 a l lard in c er.ter f i e ld ,  : avid �:=es singer at s ecmid 
ba s e ,  3i l l  Lewi s at s�1o r t s top , Charles Car lock at f i r s t  
b a s e ,  �i ll S t rader a s  c a t c her , Car l S haw in l e f t  f i e l d ,  Les 
Cook at third ba s e ,  Glenn Cooper in right fi e ld ,  and " Okey" 
Tl1e out s t a�1dir.J.3 :-J. t t er s  011 t:-ie t earn \·?ere : 3i l l  
?anther p i t cher . 
lo s s 2 s . 
Coacl1 c·�:ar les ? • La1-J.tZ t s  1936 ?a:1t l-:er b a s e b a l l  
r: .-
-1"" ... , -- s i t ..)  0 .... � ... . 
::,: ::,i � . ' ..; ,.. .. 
 .. 
·- · .. ,.. -- ... - - - . ---·· -
CCLUSed TT.a�1y 
- 5l; -
Coacl� I..a:1tz u s e r:'.  the f o l lov-7i ng lineup for one game 
Guri::g t::.e 1936 seaso:1 :  t::i rc'. b c.s e ,  
J.a lph Car lock in right fi e ld ,  Bi l l  Lewi s at sho:::-t s t o p ,  
Ja:::ie s  Tedrick i n  c ei1ter f i e ld , Char l e s  Car loc:.( i n  l e f t  
fi e l d ,  Paul i?eekley at f i r s t  �a s e ,  Ivan Li ddle a s  c 2.t c her , 
'•'i llard Duey at s econd ba s e , and Nelvin Hc Caleb and Ru s s  
. ,... 1 1  . ' 5 7 � Ic vOi'1l.1e as pi t cner s . Ivan Liddle and Ra lph Car lock were 
the only t1110 fresh.u.en who won regular b erths on the t e am .  
Ea stern got the 1 9 3 6  s eason o f f  t o  a good s tart by 
defeating Indiana S t ate 8 - 6 .  I l linoi s Co l lege met a...�d de feated 
the Ea s t ern nine twi c e  by s cores o f  4 - 8  and 4- 6 .  I l lino i s  
1:Tes leyan was vic torious over t he Panther s i n  both games o f  
the s eri e s  b y  identi c a l  s cores o f  2 - 6 . In a sing l e  cont e s t  
agains t an Oakland t ··. :-m t eam , the Lantzmen s cored s even rur1s 
to only six for OakVu1d . .'.\f t er lo sing tl-:e f i r s t  game o f  
the s eri e s  t o  I llino i s  S ta t e  ITorma l ,  2 - 5 ,  Ea s t ern c ame 
back to saul the ?,eclbirds 12- 1 .  i '.e lvin � :c Ca l eb was t he 
::;: " 
vri:·1�].i11.g pitcl-�er . -' V  
� :c co:..1;.1el l , ?aul :1eekl ey , : :e lvL1 : ;c :;a leb , .ii l lard Due y ,  Ivan 
Li ed le , Char l e s  Gar locl'- , S i l l  Lewi s ,  ::::en :-lorto:1 ,  '?.a lpi1 
Car lock, Joe Curry , and Jc:r:ie s T edri ck . 
- T .� -- , ·� ·- .  
- ·  - ...:; ·-·- •• ..I 
- 5 5 -
:::-_ar l 2 s  Gar lock c ompi led c 
::.:c::. s t err1 t·""2 S ou t s coreC i::1 t o t a l  rui� s for t l1e s ea. sor:. 
4 7 - 5 2 . The Pant:1e r s  ave::-a.;ec 5 . 2 2 ru:1s per game and t�-:e 
oppo:-ient s 5 . 7 7 runs p er gafi1e . 
E a s te�:r1 , ou'!: .J cored ii.1 total rw:1s for t:-ie s eas on 
42-80 , s tru;;gled t hrough the season ;.,-1. th a record o f  one 
� ·i1l1. e:.i1d s eve:n. defeat s . Tl1e Pa11t1:1ers averag ed 5 .  62 runs a 
game , but t he opponent s batted Eas tern ' s p i tchers arou.1d 
for a 10 . 00 ru.�s per �ame averag e .  
I l linoi s �1es leyan s c ored 28  runs against Eas t ern t o  
defeat the B lue and Gray twi c e .  The s cores were 5 - 16 and 
E - 1 2 . On Apri l 2l; , t}1e I l linoi s S tate Normal t eam shut­
out the Lantzme:J. 0-4 . The Redbirds a l s o  edged the Panthers 
4 - 5  in the ga:ne p layed at : forma l .  .3y s lugging L.J.diana 
S t a t e  14 - 7 ,  Coac11 Lantz 1 s team pi cked up their lone vi e -
tory . In the s eco:nd gane wi th S t at e ,  the Lantzmen wer e 
defeated by a score o f  6 - 7 .  I llinoi s Co llege defeated 
:aster;:1 badly in both garaes of a home a;.J.d home. s eri e s  by 
scores o f  4 - 13 ai1d 6 - 1 1 .  I l li nois Co l lege and I llinoi s 
; .' e s leya�1 s cored a t o t a l  o f  5 7  runs o f f  Panther pitcners 
c:1a r l e s  Car lee�� , ?.a lp:, Car lock , and Paul �-ieekley 
• _ _..., _ _.._ ,..., � � -. ,..1 , , ,  . __ .. '-"� 
�i c�.1 =·:utto::1. o:t1 tl1i::c1 
f i r s t  62rne o f  the s e a s o:1 . 
2.nd :Sc� r l J 0212 s , :Iarry :loo d ,  
. ' s o  �)J.. t c ..:1er s . 
I'l�e Eiig 3 lue , a team t·1l1i cl1 1-iac1 
0:12 o f  the b e s t  \·;innL1; ?er centag e s  agains t  Eas t en: , de-
f eated t he Lantzmen 2 - 3 . E a s t ern wa s defeated by �e s t ern 
1- 9 in the s econd game o f  the s ea s o:::; . Thi s wa s the f i r s t  
time E a s t ern had 'J layed lie s t er:-i i n  ba s ebal l .  
the Panther s t raveled t o  l:aco"-'lb wher e  the 3 lue 2.nd Gray 
- ' d h � b· ' '  s t ern \v ere ea.g e . -� - J  , y ,-, e • The -oi t che:::- s o f  Centra l Norma l 
o f  '.: 2.Ilvi l l e ,  I l linoi s ?roveC. to be :no:: e  t o  the likin:; o f  
Panther bat so.en a s  E a s t ern wa s vi ctorious b y  s cores o f  10-7  
2.nd 13-10 . I l linoi s 3 t a t e  �:or:c.a l defeated the Panthers 5 - 7 
i:i.1 a c:;a:.1e ;; l ayed o:;.1 Li:1co ln Fi e l d. .  I n  co::i�entin; o� �he 
twir ler , s topped S t a t e  2·7or:nal co ld wi t h  but o:-:.e run m: 
s even �-:i t s  . l:orna l ,  a lways a tough o;_:>po:::i.e:-it , couldn ' t 
::-i2t c l1  tl-:e h:1..1 s t lin; boys ::ron Gl;.ar l e st o11 ">l':rho ?i led up tl1re e  
t a l li 2 s  £or 
c , _ , -. � -�. � - - - . � - · ·'- ,' --' .. --·;,-=_::::.:.=.  .-:.:...::... ' 
. .  ' . ·- · - - ·- - -' - ._, 
Jo s enh o f  �ens s e l a er , Inrli ana 
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-;::-..(;: :: i e lC . .  
2 tt� ca�e s eri e s  jy 2 s c o r e  of  
..:...2. S -
East ern c lo s e2 out t�e i ; 33 s eason b y  defea ting �l l likin 7 -0 
< 2  7o � e s  f i." � 0 �  � o� c - �i· t - e- u i...; ..,L - .o... ._, i....;,. C:,. -··'-' l.i l,. .i. • 
Ea s t ern' s r e co;:-d for t:ie 1938 b as eb a l l s e a son :�.o, s 
Tl-1e P2.1--it l1e r s  Ci d out s c o r e  t he 
O?ponent s in t o t a l  run s ,  7 9 - 6 5 . Coc�c� La:t1t z '  s s�uad aver-
c. .... _�r=--.;-1 :J/ . nv 7  :"'"u·.".· S n e.,,._ . . --..:::_ .-:i""',,·,e 1:: -.:-h.-_� 1_. P t '"" 0 o��o -� <>nt s  ave-ra!'"' 0G � O· vr. - - - - ..:o - - · - - "- ' ;;'.:' "'- t:> - � .  
ru::s '' Tl!.e 
raeC.ioc�- 2  c 2 liOre ir1to a £2i:: ly� f o z:r.ida:: le force . 
�- ., 
t �1ern t o  c api t 2.lize 0::.1 i t s  s t ro 11; e s t  �Joii"1t , f i e ldi11g . " "v w1 
�o si tio::s : : i e.lc.1 , '?.i cl-;. :'iut to:1 at 
f i e ld ,  " ·r:�a.cl�" : Ii l so 11 ir1 l e f t  fi e l C. ,  :{erE",i t t  : :i. 1 1-ei- a t  s }10rt -
�- ,., - ...'... 1 :-" ':' "": 
.- --� 
' ·' 
_, .I  a 
bac�: for 
b2 s e b a l l  s e2son . 
t i s .  
si:.-.,c e 192 1 ,  to s co:. .. 2 a t o t 2 l  o f  5 3  Tlli"lS for t112 s e a s o1:1 . 
:�s o��one�ts s cored 1 /, .... -. ;ar:-.e s 
So2.ch LaEtz s t atione d t",e p layers at t�1e fo l lowing 
Do si tions : 
+. ,_.f ...... c1 'o � � e '- i. -.J...J.. . C. ,:,  ' 
2a lph Carlock in c ent er fi e ld ,  J i l l  G lenn at 
: :ervin Be.ker as pitche r ,  "D ave :--::art as cat cher , 
i:ersc�1e l Jones in left field, I'larr:/ ' Iood at fir s t  ba s e ,  
s :,:ort s t o p ,  :-'.o l lo Rei l ing at s econd base , 
!}1e pi t c l:ers 011. the t ec:.ra 
\,;e1 .. e Cs;.�ond B::ot111 , ?aul Jo11e s ,  :::ervi1-_ Ba1�er , Carro l l  Z11d-
b2tt lec1 to o.. 01-:e t o  .ane t i e  to i :t12u;urcte the i1et-; s cc .. son . 
the Pant�e r s  3-4 . 
" /, _, - �.- . 
----- ----
- - - - - - · --- - ---·, -------·��---- -- · 
s c or e s  o f  3 - �  c�� 
J a s t e r� r c c c1v2c �o 
t .7�; _,.. ·� �· ., "- ,!.. ..... c�c£eat2C t�;i c  22 
oy s cores of 2 - 5  a�d 2 - 4 . T�e �edb i r d s  £roe I lli�oi s 3 t ate 
t aa::1 ? layed the var s i ty for t�e f i r s t  t ise s ince 1926 and 
were defeated 3 - 6 .  I:: 2 hard hi t ting a f fair , Chi cago 
Coacl"l Lantz ' s 
tea::1 c lo s e d  ou t the s e a son by ni ppin; t:1e Tead1er s  2 - 1  i:'1 
the 
f e e;. t s  . 
O .c  ' � 
..:irc..�7· s co ::-ed £: t o t a l  o f  
... .... IC'::: . ....... 0_ • . - .._. ..:... '- . 
·
- _, 
,-, ., _, _, -� - - - - � - - _,_ ,-. ,.;-_:_ __ - ._ ...:.. 
r' - • 
;).) tJ.. �"Je S . 
0')'JO S i t i Ol1 
tea·21 2ve:ra;2 C  
s corec1 u.t 2�1 c_\r,�ra;e 
)O si tio:-:s 
_)"'-..! --.. --. -. - - .:._!_ ·.< J �' 
:2r:: o l l  
"' "� 1 , c, M.­_ _  .;,.. J.. .L C .-
eel 0:1 Li::1co 1:-: 
at 
'":"." ;  .0 , ...-1 - .:... ..... J.. .... . 
iGentical s cores o f  2 - 3 .  
/ �  - ,:;.: -...) -
.r.:..; �.M ..... � ..-.. - .'� u I-
Vi c 
i:.-: t}:s 
3 a s t ern salva�eG t l1e tl-:ird con-
t e s t  of the s e:::i e s  v:i t�< I l lL1oi s ·:::o l l ege 7 - 5  in a :;a:ne 
? layed at .Ja.c:: s o:nvi l le .  
�-:i l lil:i21 def eated tl1e 
-,:1 ..... -. ..... _._ 1�, �-- ..... .... c:.-1 :... i.o.,_.!. .::> s cores o f  2 - 7  and 4- - 5 .  
7 ,., - .::.. ' J - � ,  a�d 4-5  r e spective ly .  
! lli:.:.oi s ' c e -
In 
- : -
,"'I ,.., ,- ,--._ -� .., v c  . ._ - �  
S t a t e  6- 1 .  
,.., ' .:. - l .  
1 .. I "'. �--
.., I, 1 _ ,., -.. .:.. 
s er� e. s  
fir s t  
(. 1 - ""' � -
_,, --- - - -� . '  
C� S 
- - . �  ' "  � ,l.. J...:.. .:. .i. e-
.__;·
' - . 
10 - � . := s_. s  ter:-.. 
,:- �-' r ._ ;. .:.G 
� --:� 1 ""-"':­. �  ..: . .... u -'·-=-- - ' i:-' ::/ • lOC - l·J l .  
1 ,---.... ' ! ­..:.. -..) 0 -
·.'- ,..., .... . - •_ '- GC-.�- · '  
r :: c:so�: 
� . 
T 1 1 i · -. "4 � - J.. .._ __ ._._. _ .;::i 
t�:c. 
- ::: 2 -
.;. _  C-j ·- - -· ·· \.... . .. ..., ··- -� ·- �-.. � ._ ..:.... c.-..:;; W 
t l:e s e cc<11c1 :_;c..ne 4- - 3 .  :Sa s  t e r11 cor:tp le t e d  t:-i.e s sc..sor1 by c1e -
J o r  t he s e2 s o � ,  � a s t ern out -
s cc :: 2 C  t:.12 o�no s i t i o:1 75 re�1s to 55 TlliiS . 
oi l l  
at s l-:ort s t op , Ci d �e s c h  at s e c ond ba s e ,  .Jui-1i or 
Jin1 ?�1i pp s i�1 lef t f i e ld , "[.: ave l�art c� s 
.... .... �- .-. --1L-• .!..J. ._,_, • a l s o  
_- _
-
_]_ �-:; s .  
' • - 1  
- . . 
. . � .. 7 1  
ir� t .:.1e corr:tere11c e . "  
ro le in t ):le 
_..; c -:: i· :.. ;: -::; :J �: . 
; - -· "1 -• - .,I ·- � 
Jones 
load . 7 2 
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1942 SEASON 
The 1942 season began minus five players fro m the 
1941 Panther squad . Bi l l  Glenn, Paul Henr y ,  and Dave Hart 
had graduated the spring befor e .  Ji m Phipps was not eligible 
because he p layed professional basebal l .  The last player , 
Bob Brehm decided to qui t  schoo l .  Some of the vet erans 
back for the new season were: Oliver Anderhalter , Junior 
Phipps , Leo Tosolin, Hersche l Jones ,  Paul Jones ,  Joe Zup sich, 
Cid Resch, and Carrol l  Endsley.  
Behind the strong arms of pi t chers Paul Jones and 
Carroll Endsle y ,  the Panthers chalked up a fair record of 
six wins and seven defeat s .  The Eastern Teachers News 
commente d ,  "The basebal l  t eam, under the tutelage o f  Coach 
Charles P. Lant z, Athletic Director at Eastern , was a pro­
minant contender for the conference championship, although 
faltering in the final lap of the race .11 73 Eastern outscored 
the opposi tion in total runs 58-5 3. Panther batt ers cros sed 
the plat e an average of 4 . 14 runs a g ame whi le Eastern pit­
chers limited the opposition to only 3 . 78 runs a g ame .  
Leading hitter on the Panther nine was Oliver Ander­
halter . The Eastern Teacher s News reported: 11 Anderhalter , 
Eastern third bas e man, won the conference batting champion­
ship with a mark of . 5 30. 11 74 
In t he  first game of the season , Eastern was nipped 
2-3 b y  Northern. The game lasted ten inning s .  Carro ll 
73Eastern Teachers News , �,:ay 2 8 , 1942. 
74 Ibi d .  
e r e ; : .  
0 - 2 .  
and Jray to def eat .',� 0 v· - .,,,. • 
Cn Apri l 20 , Zast ern defeated I l linoi s S ta t e  
Tl:e 
Za s t er::-, trave lec': to "C e cc:.tur to :_J lc.y a good 
f:�i l lilci�1 team ai1d c 2m2 :--:oI::e �vi tl1 2. 3 - 7  lo s s . :ast er11 �·:011 
the retur11 cori.t e s t  fro�:i :<i l likir1 i:i.1. a rai:i1 short ened s eve11 
i�1�'1ing c� ffai r .  L.1 t:l.e s econd gauie >:i th � '.i l li�in , t:1e 
- ' ' -" 1 0 . d . . . . . ' ' ' "  1 1 ·  1 • .!a.�1t�'le:cs l:"lac� a. - lea 2;0:Ll16 J.. l'ltO t i.1.e e:t.gl1t n ,  out .. " .. l. 1 i.'l..�1 
pusii.ed acro s s t�·.;o ru:: s in t he top_ o f  tl1e eigl-:.t!-1 i:-rr..ing to  
t c:.1::.e c:.. 2-1  lead . Wi th the ?anthers bat t i ng in the bottom 
ti-:e !"aLJ. c�:l:1e and cc:.us ed the ga::ie t o  ' o e  ca l led . 
Thus the s core o f  the gaz;ie s tood a s  i t  :1.ad in the l a s t  co:::-
Tlii s � ave tl1e Par1t:'1er s  a. 1 - 0  vi ctory .  
" Ca�1 i t  b e  t:��at Co c.c :J. 
T'""a�1tz l:c:. s c.. �>?orlzi:1g c .. z;:c2e:.:ie:t_.t o r  s o:-Je s o r t  o f  s e cret Ul'1.(Jer-
East ern o�t s lug;ed � e s t ern 
1 1- 2  in 'l garr:e p l2yed at : :2 . .  :;:or:cb . In t':1e r eturn ga:Je , ·.sa s ::: eri-: 
Si 1 .::- ·1 +--- ....._ .._ _  .. 1...-
·- ·- ,. 1 � · · · · �  1 ·..../ ..:... . �- . : - S . 
- :; . .) -
D . . Laatz : Z i l l  laf� f i e l d ,  
·:i d  �es c�1 at s e c :>�1d b 2� s e ,  La:1.zford i11 c e:J.ter f i e l d ,  Reub e11 
p i t c:ier . L: a le :.-:oore -pro··Isc1 to be c� good sub s t i tute for 
' . ,. . 1 1 7 7  t ,1e in:: i e _a .  
1 et t e :c·�ue:.1. . 
lo s s 2 s  � o r  t�e s ea s o:i.1 . 
� '  ·-
. -- -·'� ,_::, ..:_  ,_ . 
� i .-. 1 -1 � - .:..... ..:._ ,_t 
C' -r:1 '- r :'"""\�-:' ,J J..:.i..:,-... ,::) ....., _ ,  
i ·;i43 
---,� ·- r ;- -. � .... - .  f r � '�- c·_; '- ,_·: .;_ _ .:_  .::;i 
S C 2. S Ol1 
- .., - . - .-, " ' � 
7 - 1 .  :?i e. lc1 
I l li:.l·:Ji s 
fi r s t  ;a@ e 1-5 an2 the Panthers g.s..i:1i:1; t:ie vi ctor:/ .. i:.1 
s e co::.d 1- J.  .Sastcr:1 c lo s ed out the 1 ?4.J s cl-,edule b y  s :_:i li t -
7 "  2 - 0  respe ctive ly . � 
:'Le u sua l 1L1eup for the ?antl"ler s  was :  O liver 
A.nderil.a lter at third bas e ,  Eugh Phipps at first base , :Ti ck 
Vuckovi c;: L: c enter f i e l d ,  E lner Cchs as c a t cher , :-Iaro ld 
S c�u ltz c:.t s e co11d bas e ,  ;: ... :1C.y Sul liva11 
t i :.1; c.t t ac�c . 
.,-, -... � . ...... - .!, .;_-_,_ _..JJ... ..... ..... 
") ..... --. ,. ..... - - ,...... .-.. "" "l' c: r; ..._,, ...,, _, _. .. _v _,' --
·-· _ _, � -
• •  • "1 _ _ _ _  ; ·- - ---� _, -,--;; i L - - ::,.. L '- ,-. ,-. , _ -_- - -. -_ . ._ ,_,.., ._  - ·j �· -__,- � -.. o 
'"l.• ,,, ' ,t  ·P 0 1  d '·i··i· 1 1  .I.. Q i. A  _,_ J_ ._ k.  , • -
-· - - 0 - '· 
- � 7 -
s eco:1c o a s 2 ,  
�Ji tc::er , 
'""; i ·� -J -:-� s e .  
--� - - �� J-- - ' .. . .... 
, .-. .c ·1-.l.,. ._ • - '-
?i2 �o f f  s erve2 as  2� ns sist2nt cone�. 
t ea::-: 
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2en could �nl7 s core 5 0  runs . ·.sc.. s t er:.1 averc�;ed 5 . S S ::-u:1s 
:rez;ec 12 . 0 0  :ruz1 s 2 ;ac-.1 '.:: to breal� t:1e o ld record o f  l l . 1 6  
� s ccz- ::i c:�s c:.t s sco:i.1-3. b a s e ,  �-:2 1 Craig at s f1ort stop , ��:..ndy 
3t1..: liva:J. nt fir s t  bc.. s e , �c.r:J :Z-o s t  c:. s  c. 2 t c lr2 r ,  Ji l l  :3o:.:c1 
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loosely p layed as both teams committed a lot of errors . 
The pitchers of both teams yielded a large number of bases 
on balls . " Both c lubs have been handicapped by lack of 
preliminary practice . 11 83 In the return game played at 
Bloomington, Eastern was once again defeated by a score of 
3- 12 . I llinois State Normal and Eastern tied up in another 
s lug- fest as the Panthers edged the Redbirds 13-12 . The 
second game victory went. to the Normal boys by a 6- 12 
score . Northern demonstrated great hitting ability to 
defeat the Lantzmen twice. The scores were 2-15 and 5-18 . 
Western edged the Blue and Gray 3-4 in the only meeting 
between the two teams . Eastern c losed out the season by 
splitting a doubleheader with Indiana State 3-6 and 5- 1 .  
C lem Hanneken pitched both ends o f  the doubleheader . 
And so with the completion of World War II , the 
middle era of Coach Charles P .  Lantz came to a c lose . 
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Leo S loviko ski . Art G lad gave added support t o  the Pan­
t her at t ack by batting s li ght ly under . 300 . Lowe l l  C lark 
did mo s t  of t he pit ching for Co ach Lantz af t er Fred Gehrt 
was inducted into the Army . Fred Gehrt wa s the ace o f  t he  
t eam up t o  that time . Art G lad a l so f i l led in as a pi tcher 
when needed . 
East ern launched t he 1 946 season by suff ering a 
1- 8 defeat at the hand s of Mi l likin . ru l likin ' s port side 
pit cher , Budde , uwas undoubt ed ly the toughest pi t cher the 
loca l s  saw during the year . 11 3 Swi tching to the Decatur 
fi e ld ,  the Panther s were equa l ly un succ e s s ful agains t  
Budd e . Mi l likin won t he game 2- 1 1 .  The Lantzmen won the 
fir s t game against Indiana S t at e  9- 5 ,  but were he ld to a 
9- 9 ti e in the second encounter . East ern was he ld in check 
in both game s of the s eri e s  with Northern . East ern was 
b l anked 0 - 6  in the f ir st game and lo st the second by a 
6 - 13 score . Behind Art G lad ' s st rong arm , Eas tern gained 
their second vi ctory of the sea son by de f eating Wes t ern 
4- 1 on Linco ln Fi e ld .  East ern was not as fortunate in 
t he return game , as We s t ern bat s broke loo s e  for s even runs 
whi le the Pant hers could on ly s core three t ime s . Lowe l l  
C lark pi t ched Eastern t o  vi ctory number t hree by ho lding 
the Normal Redbirds to four runs t o  Eas t ern ' s total o f  t en .  
I n  the s econd game , I l li no i s  S t a t e  Normal hand ed t he Panther s 
their second s hu t - out o f  the s eason 0 - 5 . A new team on the 
Panther s c hedu l e , Wa s hington Univer s i ty o f  S t . Loui s , de -
f e at ed t he B lue and Gray 9 - 13 . :·Ja s hington Univer s i t y  made 
3 1 94 7  Warb ler , pp . 1 1 6- 1 17 . 
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t�--�o C.ef 2a t s  2nd an overall r e c o r d  0 £  e l even vi ctori e s  
five lo s s e s . 
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were 7-5 , 4- 1 ,  7-2 , and 10- 6 r e s p ectively. E a s t ern :•1 c:-,i sa�1 
t�-ie Pant her s wi:1nin.; s t r eak at f ive .;ame s .  Co2.cl1 : ci l l er ' s 
s e conc' game by 2 1 3- 7  s c o r e .  I n  a :':ree sw··L-i;ing a f f ai r  \:i th 
c:·1az:.ut e  Fi e l d ,  Ea s t ern wa s vi c torious by a s c or e  o f  1 3 - 1 1 .  
The f ina l game o f  the s ea son wa s p layed again s t  neighboring 
Indiana S t at e .  East ern won t he gane 10 -3. 24 
�Je l so::i :·1cYu l l e n  at f i r s t  ba s e , P .  A .  1:yer in l e ft 
f i e ld , J .  '.:.' .  Ander son in c ent er fi e le! , Jack Whi t son at 
third ba s e ,  John �·:c: evi t t  at s e cond ba s e ,  Aaron Gray a s  
c a t c her , : e l  Geri cke i n  :::-igi1t f i e ld , Bi 1 1  3a lcn a t  s hort-
s t o p , ancl Ju l e s  I; e Eouck a s  pit cher compo s e d  Coach Ni l l er 1 s 
. 1 .  f d . . . ? 5 s t ar t ing ineu? o r  o�e game uring t ne s e a son . -
::'our :ne;nber s o f  t i-1e 195 1 .?anther t e a:ri made the 
Int e r s t a t e  Interco l l e.;i a t e  Athleti c Conference a l l-conf erenc e 
J .  I: .  /.nd er son, a j ,:_·;i.Jr c ent er f i e lder , wa s a f i r s t  
t eam c ho i c e .  J .  L .  A...�der son made t he t eam for the t ni rd 
') � 
s t rai ght year and wa s t he only unanimous c ho i c e . '" "  Jack 
" r : . .  .., · r 
- .... � -:-· ".'", ,..., ' "' ._ ... _,, _ - -- - -- -- - :. 
1 � n .,,. "1 '1 ·": - - - ... -· " 
- u  .. -
year . Jack was voted the most valuable p layer on the 1951 
Panther squad . John McDevitt , Eastern sophomore ,  was hon­
ored with a place on the second all-conference team .  Lyle 
Button, who was one of the top hurlers in the league , was 
Eastern• s other honored player . He was on the second all­
conference team. Bi ll Balch and Nelson McMullen were 
capable and dependable hitters for the Panthers .  Don Brumleve 
was the second leading hurler on the Panther squad over the 
whole season . 
1952 SEASON 
The 1952 Eastern baseball season was the last one 
for Coach Charles P .  Lantz . " He guided them through a fair 
season and wrote the final chapter in the ' Lantz Story' --
a story which has become a legend to the sports world . 11 27 
The Panthers finished the season with a record of eight 
wins and eight losses . In Interstate Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference play ,  Coach Charles P .  Lantz ' s  charges 
fini shed up with six won and four lost record . The Panthers 
scored a total of 103 runs compared to 97 by the opponent s .  
Over the 16 game schedule Eastern averaged 6 .45 runs a game 
to an average of 6 .06 runs a game by the opposition. 
Eastern opened the 1952 campaign against Camp 
Breckenridge from Kentucky with the Panthers being defeated 
3- 10 .  The Lantzmen then went on to pick up three straight 
victories from Indiana State and Western by scores o f  6-2 , 
3-0 , and 5-4 . Camp Breckenridge demonstrated again that they 
27 t953 Warb ler , pp . 139- 140 . 
o -- ;) :) -
r:-.. i s t i r"e t he s c o :c e  \·;a s 
?a11t:1er s  b roke loo s e  f o r  a 1 5 - 8  vi c t o ry in t he f i r s t  game , 
but were b e at en in t he s econd 3- 7 .  :;!"'eat Lal�e s 1-.:ava l 
S t a t i on d e f e a t e d  the Panther s i n  non- conf erenc e ac t i o n by 
a s c o r e  o f  1- 7 .  
ran L"lto mor e  troub l e  t c1a;,·1 t hey coulc'. hancl le . 
In a 
c ont e s t  v:hi ch s m; a t o t a l  o f  30 runners cro s s  the p lat e ,  
Zc .. s t 2rn out s core<l Cl-12.rr-1.t e  Fielc1 l S - 1 1 .  =:ast er:n contL1ued 
to :iounc the b a l l  hard a s  t he B lu e  and :;ray d e f ea t ed C ent ra l 
: :i chi_;an 15 - 1  and 3-0 . Southern j o lt ed �anther hop e s  for 2 
t wi c e  4 - 5  and 1-4 . The var s i ty c e f ea t e d  t he AlumI1i t eam 
'.) Q  9 - 3  to co2'J l e t e  t he .s c l�1ec1ule . _ v  
T:1e re turning r egu lars f o r  t he 1 9 5 2  t ea;:;i wer e : out-
f i e lder J. ;:-, . Ander son , sho r t s top Bi l l  :Sa leh, s e cond b a s e-
r:ca:1 !ci i·x1 : :c: evi t t , f i r s t  ba s eman ::e l s o;,1 �-:c'.IullE.n ,  pi t c her 
i t i o :1s : 
::i 1 1  2 a l c l: sho rt s t o p , a t  
; .  ! --,:_ t -
.. - - -- - .,,, 
•..,.; .... J,. .i._I.. ::;, 
a J la c e  
J.:J :-:7� : :c:: evi t t , j u:r1i o :t  s e co:.1C b 2 s erna11 , �-:c� s •Jo t e d  
:: .. e wa s furt i 1er >.o:-:ored 8 y  being asar c ed 
O� . .  a l l- conf ere�c e f i = s t  t 22.::: a lon.::; 
·:::a r l e s  P .  L:,::tz c lo s ed out hi s b a s eba l l  c o achL.15 career 
�1i t :1 2.. r e.cord o f  13lJ �-;.-i 11 s , 2 39 l o s s e s , c1i-1d 4 t i e s . 
r·,�- , . ...., � _.r-._"7 
. � ...., �- - -.. --
� ::.:; • .:; L. ;::· ..... .;..:. ' 
the last six y ears . 
, --. � '"'  � 
,....., ! T ·�..-: ,.... - ·· ...... ..... _ ;.. _ ,_· � .  
1 -::; =:. -.,. � 
: , ::1 1:::: 
t .. -;. 2 � ,  - . G l i f t o ::.:  
The ?a:.-:thers had ;:; conferenc e r ecord 
' v � """ ..... -::-·i 11·-.- c. r:,n _ _. ·c. ..1.. C.O- '"' O .,., . _. .__, :-�ns a game , 
,., .r: V .L /, .'.) -.- .,/ ::uns 
i t i on score2 at a 2 . 25 c li� . 
• ,, 1 l l1 ._,\) .vJ �2 �,- J ,  
.., ---.. - ,...,, 
.! ,,., •. , _' :  · .- ·� ;- -::-: ,.:'I .� .., "'- - - - ._ ..L. -- - � ·-· 
from 
: :z s t er '  s 
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and 8-0 . The Panthers had to win both of the games to 
gain undisputed possession of the conference championship . 11 1 
Maurice Hemphil l  tos sed a five hitter in the first game to 
preserve the victory . John McDevitt gathered in Eastern ' s 
only two hit s of the game , a triple and a home run. Harri s 
Moel ler was the winner of the second game . He also pitched 
a five hitter . Eastern finished the season by defeating 
Indiana Central 5-2 in the first game and losing the second 
2 2-5 . 
Outstanding individuals played an important role 
for the Panthers . John McDevitt , a l l- conference second 
baseman, was the leading Panther hitter with a conference 
batting average of .429. He batted a high . 449 over the 
entire season. McDevitt ' s  . 429 conference average enabled 
him to lead the league . John McDevit t  was also chosen as 
the most valuable player in the league . At the conclusion 
of the season, John McDevitt signed with the Pittsburgh 
Pirates to p lay professional baseball. Bil l  Reinike fin­
i shed with a . 318 mark in conference p lay and a season 
average of . 37 7 .  Maurice Hemphil l  and Harris Moeller were 
the leading Panther pitchers with season records of 5 and 1 ,  
and 3 and 1 . 3 The Panthers '  pitching staff set a league re­
cord with an earned run average o f  1 . 33 which sti l l  stands . 
The general lienup for the Panthers was : Bill Reinike 
in left field , Chuck Edgington at third base , Tom McDavitt 
1Eastern State News , Hay 2 7 ,  1 953 . 
2 1953 Varsity Scorebook . 
3 1954 Warbler , pp . 15 2 - 153 . 
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in center field ,  John McDevitt a t  second base , Nelson Mc­
Mullen at first base , Bill Parmentier at short stop , Don 
Stelzer as catcher , Bob Lee in right field ,  and Jack Kenny , 
Maurice Hemphi l l ,  Harris Moeller , and Kenny Ludwig as 
pitchers .4 
1954 SEASON 
Eastern began the 1954 season with 12 lettermen on 
the team. Veteran l'nirlers Maurice Hemphi l l ,  Kenny Ludwig, 
and Jack Kenny were back to lead the Panthers pitching staff 
Coach White had three veteran catchers : Don Stelz er , Gene 
Murray, and Jesse Orvedahl . Nelson McMullen, Bill ParmentiE 
and Cl'nick Edgington were the veteran infielders while Tom 
McDevitt , Bob Le e ,  and Jack Vick were the returning letter 
winners in the outfie ld . 
Coach White ' s  1954 baseball squad finished in a 
tie for second p lace in the Interstate Interco llegiate 
Athletic Conference along with Southern and Michigan 
Normal .  " I l linois State Normal won the title with a 10 and 
2 record . 11 5 Eastern finished with a 6 and 2 conference 
record and a season record of 13 wins and 5 losses . The 
13 wins in one season broke Eastern' s previous high of 12 
set in 1948 and tied several times after .  The Panthers 
scored a total o f  117 runs compared to only 57 by the 
opposition . Eastern batters produced an average of 6 . 60 
runs a game whi le the Panthers were limiting the rivals to 
4 195 3 Varsity Scorebook . 
5 1955 \�arbler , pp . 100 - 10 1 .  
Par:ne:.:1t i er at sl1ort s t op , :°'.ud:,;- :;o:L.�z a. l c s  z. s  c e. t cl·i.er , �Zer:.1i t t  
c: 
��aC�lo f f  i::.1 ::i;:1t f i :2 lc.:_ , ancl Jee�::. :�E:�-::.1y c s  ?i t c�:e� . '"'  
To;n ::cD evi t t , young er brother o f  last year ' s s eco;.1c1 
? S �  � at t i· � � �v0ra�a • ...; v ..,; ""'"'o o.. .._. oc • 
a l lowLJ.g 15 ru;.1 s , L; l rii t s ,  a;.1c 14. ba s e s  o:n b a l l s  whi le st ril:-
ing out 4 3 ,  }·:i.ad c:. s easo:L r e c o r d  o f  S ai1d 1 a::1d ai.1 ea.rr1ed 
ru11 ave rage of 
reel �,.;e l l .  
1 7 -, , , 7 . / . 
O\J.t 
a s cor2 0£ 7- 3 .  i-a s t e r11 ·i:nac1e i t  s t rai��t vi c t ori e s  
s c o r e s  �ere S - 2  and 15 - 6 .  
oy s core s o �  2 - 3  a�cl 0 - 2 . 
�· '1 -. - ! 
'"- - ---- -- -- · 
·" ".- c:'! - -.... c o �  ... 1 ,.,0 , ., 0 ,..· e  _·:.,...!. L� ..1.. .:J - - '.J - .!.. t::Q - • 
I l li�oi s Co l l ege defeat ec t �e 
i ........ ·� ·_,;,; 
2 - 0 . I�di ana : t at e f e l l  t �  t�e 2ant �er s  1 1 - 3  i� t�e fi r s �  
c_ c t i on . 5 - 1  
in conf erence p lay . 
10 - ?  2nd 13-4 to run :::a s t ern ' s conferenc e r ecord t o  five 
wir<s a:1d one los s .  �ie s t err: wa s East ern' s fina_ l oi;>po nent 
o f  t :-:e se c. son �-li t h  t he Pant hers :·tl11i-1in,; the f i r s t  game 7 - 1 
and losing the s econd 1- 4 ,  to c lo s e  out the Panthers con-
,-, 
f erence p lay 1d. t l-"1  a record o f  and 2 lo s s e s .  '-' 
The Be. st ern Panther ' s  b a. s eba l l  squad had an over a l l  
record o f  12  �dn s  and 13 lo s s e s . Coach C li f ton :�hi t e '  s 
tee.=i fil1i s:1ed the co:.1f ere;.1c e  s ea son 1-dtn a record o f  four 
11 '.i:'ne inab i lity of c lut c h  hi tt ing 
pusi1ed t :J.e E a s t er::i s quad down t o  s i xth place in t he fina l  
,:; 
st andin:; s . " "  The Pant her s  out s c ored t he opponent s in t o t a l  
runs 1 14 - 94 . The ?2n i.: hers avera::; ed l� . 55 runs a game whi l e  
t l1e op:_Jo sitio11 s cored 3.  7 6  rw1s a gar:: e . " The Panthers 
l e ft 2 2 9  nen on b a s e  in the 25 cont e s t s ,  an averag e of 9 . 1 
In Int e r stat e Interco l legiate p lay , t hey averag e 
9 . 7  
, • .,. . - - _., .! ·'-.'. . - ·  _.' · - <...) �- - ..I 
----- - ' 
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The f ami liar players were: second baseman Tom McDevitt , 
infielder Clark Leden, short stop Bi ll Parmentier ,  catcher 
Rudy Gonzale s ,  outfie lders Bi ll Corey, Gene Murray , Gene 
Ward , a 1951 letterman , Bill Schuetz e ,  catcher Je sse 
Orvedahl , and pitchers Jack Kenny , Kenny Ludwig , Ji m Foran , 
Kent Dalton , and Lyle Button . 
The starting lineup for one game during the season 
was: Irving Rousell at third base , Bill Corey in center 
field ,  Tom McDevitt at second base , Gary Anderson at first 
bas e ,  John Kei ser in right field ,  Gene Cornell at short ­
stop , Nat Brown i n  left field , Rudy Gonzales a s  catcher , 
and Jerry Hi se as pitcher . 1 1  
I n  the f irst game of the s eason, the Panthers 
defeated Washington Universit y 6-2 .  East ern played Albion 
Co llege of  Albion, Michigan a three game series with the 
Blue and Gray taking the first two by large margins of 19-5 
· and 10-5 , but losing the third g ame 2-3 . Navy Pier , the 
Chicago branch of  the University of I l linoi s ,  defeated 
Coach Whi te ' s team l -7. Eastern out scored Navy Pier in the 
second game 3-2 to even the series at one game a piece . 
Eastern split two games against Anderson Co llege of Anderson , 
Indiana with the Panther s taking the first one 3-2 and the 
Indiana boys winning the second 4- 6 .  Eastern Michigan was 
Ea stern' s first conference foe . Each team gained a victory 
by scores of 1-2 and 3-2 . After being b lanked in the first 
game 0 - 2 , the Panthers came back to shut-out Central l1ich-
11 1955 Varsity Scorebook. 
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igan in the second game 5 - 0 , behind Jack Kenny ' s seven 
inning no-hitter . Jack Kenny fanned seven Eastern Michigan 
batters whi le walking just two men. " Jack, who was working 
with only two days res t , hur led nine complete innings of 
perfect bal l ,  two of t hem ceming; the first game . 11 1 2 wa.sh­
ingt:on• 'UH'lt.ersity ,  · a  team· Eastern· had beaten-- 6-2 at tihe ·· · ·' 
start of the season got some revenge by defeating the Blue 
� . . · . .  . 
and Gra1 5 .. 9 .  Qt:tincy College,  a team appeaf'iilg dii !i§tern' s 
schedule for the· first time was out scored in- both gamea· ·  
io.;;3 .. ·a.na 4..;3 ., .  Against a non•ccm£erence foe�' Eastr•m Eli:leate.d 
tndiana•"state'- l;i"' 6 j · b•t lost the second game 0-2 . Eastern 
got back into conferen.Ca�:.actai:on'· and was beaten t;:wice by 
Southern :;:�� iand"5-8 , ·:Ntlrtiterli''dsfeatf:!El" tk@i'Pa:ftiae�lk 
ihe"·nex�' game; l!>y a score , of ·· 6- 7 ,,. �a:ek- Wb:i;�t!' ��.� ;� 
back to· t ake ;a 6-2 victory in the seeoncf contied . ;.·-ma.sis�' 
was nett ·able to push acros s  a sing 1e PUB"against . West:eit"J) .,as 
the Panthers fe l l  by scores of 0-2 and 0-3 . Eastern el:o s ed 
out the 1955 season by splitt:ling a.:;t;i(fo • gadie sitties'•"1t'ft 
Il J.ineis sta.t e Norma l .  The scores were 6 - 7  and _i-o . 13 
Tom McDevitt , second baseman from Ef fingham , was .  
the leading Panther hit t er wit h  a . 377 average .  Tom led 
the conference in batting with a . 4 7 1  average for the 12 
game s p layed . Tom was also voted t he team' s most valuab le 
�layer . Gary Anderson , Panther first baseman , hit for a 
. 30 9  average for t he who le season. In league p lay , out -
13 , � - 5 v . � ' 1 �J) ars1ty � co r eooo K .  
fie lder Gene Murray pounded the ball at a . 304 average . 
The pit ching department was handled mo stly by three 
seniors :  . Jack Kenny , Ly le Button , and Kenny Ludwig . Ly le 
Button topped the mound staff record wise with fc:iur w:\,n$ . 
and one defeat . Kenny Ludwig had a record o f  five wins and 
three defeat s .  Jack Kenny . six feet .five inch . .  p:i:.tcher ._ who 
threw the first no-hitter in conference hi story , had a record 
of two wins ci:nd six defeat s .  At the conclusion of the • r 
season, Kenny Ludwig signed a professional contract wiµh. 
the l'itt sburgh . Pirates and Jack Kenny signed 0111 wt.tb.:·.1i�:.:.;: 
�nsas City Atlllet.ics • 
. 
Pa.rmentier, Lyle: Seyb.ert , ,  Irving Rousel.1, al).d;;���� ���,f;4��-�b,,,,.,F"*'' 
were the returning infield lettepnen. J:ir.m MA:>�e�. �at;J}rown, 
. . 
and'. John Keiser were th� out field. lett.e�1 ,  "'"'' '' " <. < ;,-our 
The 1956 Pa11.thers , under the direction of Coach, 
Clifton H. ·· White, had a season record of 10. wil;uJ:. Mlfl· l/t: ·, 
defeat s .  Eastern'• s conf erence record was 1 victory and 1 1  
defeat s .  The Panthers were out scored in total runs 124-).5 7 . 
Coach Whit e ' s team averaged 5 . 16 runs a game over the 24 
game schedule whi le the oppo sition averaged 6 . 54 runs a game . 
Frank Wolf led all Eastern hit ters with a conference 
average of . 38 7  and an overa ll average of . 392 . Wolf got 20 
hit s  in 5 1  t ime s at bat for the 2 1  games in which he played. 
John Keiser, Panther outfi elder, batted . 30 1  for t he entire 
I 
sea. so11. Gei1e G0Yi1e l l  \·JC!. S t �·�e iu.1J.s ·oat t z d  i.:.1 lead2r :.l'itl1 1 3  
whi le Frank Wolf batted in 12 . George LaCo sta , a left ­
hander from New Jersey, headed the Panther mound staff with 
a record o f  four wins and five defeat s .  Bob Fleenor had 
the next best record with three victori e s  in nine deci sions . 
Bi l l  Parmentier was e lected most valuable player on the t eam .• 
Eastern started the season in fine fashion as .the 
Panthers defeated �.i l likin twice by scores of 12- 3  and 7-4 . 
Quincy Co l lege stopped the Panthers in the first game of 
two by a 2 - 1 1  count , but the Blue and Gray won the night-
cap 7 - 2 .  Hi llikin and Eastern split a return doubleheader 
by scores of 5-6  and 12- 7 .  Eas tern batt ers broke loose 
from 22 runs against Navy Pier to win both games 15-5 and 
7 -4 .  In a single game against St . Mary' s o f  Winona, Minn­
e sota the two t eams batt led to a 5-5 tie.  Centra.� �.<:�-��='•""'"' 
initiated Eastern into conference p lay by defeating the 
Panthers twice 4-5 and 0 - 7 . Eastern �.ichigan made it four 
straight conference los se s  for the Panthers by scores of 
2- 11 and 0 - 2 .  fn non-conference action, the Panthers got 
back on the winners path by beating Washington University 
twice and Lewi s Co llege onc e .  The s cores were 12-5 , 5 - 2 , 
and 5 - 2  respective ly . Southern jumped on East ern pit chers 
for a total of 25 runs of 0 -5 and 5 - 20 vi ctorie s .  Indiana 
State handed Coach Whit e ' s team their fourth shut-out of the 
season to defeat the Panthers 0 - 6 .  Eastern recorded their 
lone victory of the conferenc e schedule when l·�orthern fell  
to t"t:e Jlue and :?ray 6 - 3 . 1�Torthern won t�c g a co � �  � � �L1 e 0 -� - --- ...., .,_, ... ... . _._ o -- . • • 
Eastern comp leted the 1956 s chedule by losing two games to 
14 I l linoi s Stat e  Normal by s cores o f  2 - 9  and 6 - 2 2 . 
The lineup for the Eastern Panthers in one game 
was :  Gene Corne ll at third b as e ,  Jim Henge in center fi e ld ,  
Tom McD evitt at second bas e ,  Frank Wo lf at shorstop , Bob 
Heiney in right fi eld , Bi ll Parmentier as cat cher , John 
Kei ser in left fi e ld , 
Fleenor a s  ptl.t cher . 15 
Lyle S eybert at first base , and Bob 
ll' 1 � - �  ,, . · :O o a r s i ty S c orebook . 
15 1, . d _.QL .  
CHAPTER VI I 
. .  
THE ERA OF COACH BILL RODGERS - - - --
FOR 195 7 - -
The 1957 Eastern Panthers baseball t eam was under 
the direction of Coach Bill Rodgers . He r eplaced Dr . 
Clifton H. White who bad resigned to accept another position. 
Rodgers was a 1954 graduat e of Western I l lino i s  University 
' ' 
. 
where he earned varsity letters in both footba ll and base-
ball.  " He was named to the Interstate Int e r c o llegiate 
. .  
Athletic Conference all- star baseball and footbal+ teams 
during his collegiate days . "  1 Rodgers served in the armed 
forces from December, 1954 to December , 195 6 .  He served 
, ·, ,, . .  
as a p layer- coach for baseba l l ,  basketbal l ,  and foetball 
teams whi le in the service .  
He joined the staff at East ern I llinoi s U�iversity 
at t he beginning of the spring quarter, 195 7 ,  and served as 
a t emporary substitute instructor in physical education and 
baseball coach for only the one team • .  He returned to school 
f o l lowing hi s one season of co lleg e  coaching and subsequent ly 
c oached in high schools in the State of I llinoi s .  
lill SEASON 
Ken · Hearn was the only lett erman from the 1956 
mou;.1d staff to return . Bob Fleenor , Jame s Knopp , and 
,, 
' 
George LaCosta, last year' s top hurlers , were a l l  ineligible 
to p lay. 3ob Fleenor quit schoo l ,  and James Knopp and Seorge 
La C:o sta uere dec lared s cho lasticaly ineligi'.J l e .  2ob "'.eL-12;-
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John Kei ser ,  Jim Monge ,  and Dick Kel ley were the returning 
outfield let termen . Frank Wo lf and Gene Corne l l  were the 
only returning infi e ld lettermen. 
Eastern picked up victory number one in the �irst 
game of the season against Lewi s Col leg e . East ern piled up 
17 runs to only 3 by Lewi s . Quincy Co l l�ge was the victim 
of Ea stern' s second straight win of the season by a score 
of 12 - 7 . The Panthers opep.ed the 1957 conference· season · 
by losing two games t o . Southern 2 ... 6 and 3-5 . Washington 
Universit y ,  a non- conf erence foe , edged the Blue and G<r.ay 
4-5. Northern def eat ed the Panthers 5 - 14 in the first 
games o f  the series , but Coach Rodger ' s  t eam came back to 
take the second game 12-4 for their lone victory in con­
f erence p lay . Quincy Co llege fell again to the Panthers .  
"':,: _ '.'',,.:_T,;."('!;";;;;;:-:�·--;;;::::-.r:c;,;�;�. 
Thi s time by a 13-9 score.  We st ern beat t he Panthers twice 
by 2 - 6  and 3 - 12 scores . I l linois State Normal defeated 
East ern 5 - 6  and 4 - 7 , to run the Pant hers lo sing streak t o  
four game s .  I l linoi s Wes leyan nipped the Panthers 2 -4 in 
non-conf erence action. Centra l  Mi chigan s cored two vict­
ories over the Blue and Gray by scores of 1-4 and 0 - 1  to 
c lose out the season. 2 
East ern finished the season with a record o f  four 
wins and eleven losses. For the second st raight year , the 
Pan�hers won only one game in conference action compared to 
nine losses. The Panthers were outscored by the opposition 
in total runs 8 5 - 9 3 .  East ern average d 5 . 6 6 run s a game 
7 1 ·� - 7 'l . � . , - ) arsity coreooo� . 
- 100 -
whi le the O?ponent ' s  average was 6 . 20 runs a game . 
The lineup for one game during the 1957 s eason t·ms : 
Forrest Armstrong at second bas e ,  Gene Corne l l  at third base 
Jim Nong e in center fi e ld ,  Bob Heiney in right field , Frank 
Wo lf at short stop , Bob Ludwig as cat cher , Glenn Hasting s  
at first bas e ,  John Kei ser in left fi e l d ,  and John Moomey 
as pit cher . 3 
Ea�tern• s Frank Wo l f  was awarded a position on t he 
first team all- conf �rence .  Gene Corne l l  wa s  voted the 
Panthers most valuab le p layer and named honorary captain 
of t he t eam. 
C-IAPTER VI I I 
THE ER.ti.. OF COACI-: JACK W .  KALEY 
FRON 1957 TIL.�OUG1-I 1962 
East ern compi led a record o f  s even wins , thirteen 
lo s s e s ,  and one tie under the new coach Jack W .  Ka ley . In 
conference p lay , the Panthers fini shed with a record o f  
two wins , s,even lo s se s  and one ti e .  
Coach Kaley rep laced Bi l l  Rodgers who had coached the 
'-
East ern baseball t eam a s  a t emporary sub stitut e .  Mr . Jack 
, .. _ 
W .  Kaley wa s hired a s  a physical education instructor , a s si st-
ant football coach, and head baseball coach. Hr .  Kaley was 
a graduate o f  Robinson High S choo l  where he earned a l l  state 
honors in footba l l .  Coach Kaley came t o  Eastern from -Prake 
., � . ' . 
University where he was head baseball coach , varsity baclt.;;' . . 
f i e ld coach , and an a s si stant in ba sketball . He graduated 
from Drake in 195 1 where upon he took a coaching po si tion 
at E s tervi ll e ,  Iowa Junior Co llege for two years . In 1953 
he left the junior co llege ranks to accept a position at 
Vandalia High Schoo l .  Mr . Jack W .  Kaley returned to Drake 
in 1 954 as a coach. In 1 956 , he was awarded a Master of 
Art s  D egree from Drake Univer sity . 
During Kaley' s five years at Ea stern ,  the Panthers 
have posted a record o f  75 wins , 6 1  lo s se s ,  and 2 tie s .  
I " Under Kaley' s direction , the Pant her s  have ri s en to become 
one of t he top midwe stern bas eba ll t eams 11 1 In Int erst at e 
, 
.... (�-�1aT lestor1 Co·urie.r- �-fetvs , Ju11e 1 ,  1 :' 0 2 . 
- 10 1-
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Interco l legiate Athletic Conference p lay , t he B lue and 
Gray have fini shed seventh, third , third , second , and 
second respectively. 
Coach Kaley resigned from his posi tion in the spring 
of 1962 to become a mini ster in the Evangelical United 
Brethren Chn':tch. 
1958 SEAS ON 
' 
Eastern began the 1958 season by sp litting two 
game s with rr.i llikin . The Panthers won the first game 10 ..,9 . .  
and lost the second 2 - 3 .  Southern defeated the Panther,s . 
two game s 0-3 and 3..; 7 ;,  Chcttlie Miller gave up three hit s  
in the opener with the Saluki s , but two were for home TUns ,  
In sing le contests· against Washington llniv:ersity, Navy Pier, 
Indiana State , and Greenville College , the Panthers ldst'.�· -· -•_,- ·:." -.'.;':·:·:·:"'.�' 
two and won two. The scores were 2 - 12 ,  6-3,  9•10 ; and - 21-5 
respective ly. East ern took their first conference double­
header in recent years when the Blue and Gray beat Northern 
6-5 and 12-5 . Anderson Co llege , a non-conference f0e from , 
Indiana , won the first game o f  two by a score o f  2 - 6 .  The 
Panthers won the second 7 - 3 .  Western out s lugged Eastern 
to take an easy 3-17 victory . In the nightcap , the two 
teams played to a 6-6 tie . �fashington University defeated 
the 3lue and Gray 5 - 6  to take the season seri e s  two games 
to nor.e . Indiana Stat e ,  a team that had beaten the Panthers 
e.:,rlier in t he sea son , also t ook the second ;same o f  the 
- 10 3 -
team on Ea st ern' s schedule , was beat en 7 - 2 ,  by t he B lue 
and Gray . Cent ral Nichigan closed out Eastern' s season 
wi th 2 -5 and 0 - 6  vi ctori e s  over the Pant hers . 2 
Frank Wo lf wa s Eastern' s top hi t t e r  for the ' season .  
Wolf , a center fie lder ,  was chosen on the conference a l l  
star team and voted the Panthers most valuab le player for 
the season . Bob Heiney and Roger Kratochvi l were next in 
hi tting with identical marks of . 333 . Heiney batted in 17 
runs and had three home runs for the year . Freshman short -
stop Ken Ca lhoun batted . 28 3  for the fourth best average . 3  
Charles !-'fi l ler , a lefthander from' Beecher City was the 
c lub ' s best pitcher with a record o f  three wins and::two 
losses . John Moomey had a record of t:wo wins and fOti!-- ;; �\ 
defeat s to go along with a 2 .  73 earned run average'• " " �  
Panther pi t ching staff on t he whole sport ed the league ' s 
highe st earned run average of 6 . 15"4 
The st art ing lineup for one game during the season 
was :  Rex Cooley at third base , P'rank Wo lf in center field ,  
Bob Heiney in right field, Roger Kratochvi l in left field , 
Pi chard Deckard at first bas e ,  Ken Calhoun at short stop , 
Forrest Armst rong at second base , Bob Leach as cat cher , and 
John Hoomey as t he pit cher . 5  
2 1 95 8 Varsity Scorebook . 
3195 9 Warbler , pp . 122 - 124 .  
4_,, ,., t 1:r ; r  '!_ �a st err1 i:J t a  e �' �: .. arc �1  
51953 Var sity 3 co r c-boo'.� . 
2 3 ,  19 -SO . 
- .... v..,. ..,.. 
1959 SEASON 
The 1959 Eastern Panthers jumped to third place 
in the conference standings with a record of eight wins 
and nine defeat s .  Coach Ka tey' s team had a season record 
o f  14 wins and 15 defeat s and one tie. The Panthers broke 
loo se for an all time high o f  20 1 runs for the entire sea­
son whi le  the oppo sition scored 163 runs . The squad aver­
aged 6 . 60 rm;is a game and the opponents averaged 5 .43 mm11 
a game . 
The top . individua l on the squad was Bob. I.udwig i. . 
Pant her first baseman. Bob was . chosen on the · fi.rst ;;El&& 
all-conference and was voted the most valuab le p layer on 
the Panthel:' squad. .13ob wdwig led t� te� in �;tt,�.·�th 
a • 338 in confereri.ce p lay and a .316 overall ayer�gElt t c �n 
conference act:ion7 Boo wdwig fini shed s ee9114 �ri �� ��l!tecf' 
in with 22 . Charlie ?1:i 1 ler ; Pant;he� ' s. a�e pitc�� wa� s� d 
in mo st wins with 5 ,  and second in strikeout s with 40 . 
Forrest Armstrong .. also took a fift;h place in stole:1;1; pases · 
with 7 .  Short stop Ken Ca lhoun , out fielder Roger Kratochvil, 
and pitcher Charlie Mi l le r  were awarded positions on the 
Interstat e Interco l legiate Athlet ic Conference ' s  second team, 6 
Eastern began t he 1959 sea son by splitting a double­
header with Mi l likin 1 - 3  and 3-0 . r:avy Pier defeated the 
Panthers 7- 12 in the fir st game of two .  In the second game , 
the t eams p layed t o  a 2-2 t i e .  Panther hitters scored a 
total o f  39 runs in two ;:;ames to defeat Lincoln Co l lege 
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twice by the large margins of 2 1- 1  and 18 - 1 .  East ern opened 
the conference schedule by t aking t wo out o f  three games 
against ·Northern. The scores were 11- 8 , 1 1-5 , and 1-8 res­
pective ly . '!'he Panthers beat Greenvi lle Co l lege 7 - 1  in 
a break from conference action. Wes t ern , always a t rouble 
so:rn.e. .t e.am. for the Panthers , defeated th�. :& lue and Gray Q-5 
and 8 - 9 .  Zast er;.1 took t he last game 1 1-6 . Anderson Co l lege 
f e l l  prey to 'the East ern squad by scores o f  15..,6_ .. and lQ .. li. 
Eastern got back into conference p lay by defeating I llinois 
�t ate Normal ttto g�mes. out of three . , �ste:rl'/. W()p . t:� - J� 
game 15:-7 and the la,st gam& 7-5. Np.naal won th4? secppd, 
game 4-13-. · East;.ern M;ichigan challenged -th& P�he�& -lJ,;e:Kt . .  
a:nd we�e defeateq 3- 1 and 5 -4 b efore t aking t he last· game · 
by a score of . 0 - 6. Washington Univ�Jjsi t� hf!.�c;l,\.:�Jil;� !t.!"4;;,,;,;c•·•oc 
t;heir second shut-out in a row by a o .. 6- mar.gil)•- , �:ntJP-1 .,, : . .. 
lv".ichiga;n came back after a 1;8 -4 l:>eat;�:µg tA ,�:q, �-� ���:J.�� 
game s of t he series by scores of 4 - 10 and 3- 9 .  IndiaJaa 
Stat e handed Eastera a 0-3 defeat . Tlµ � wa�: t;Jee .f�.� and 
last shut -out of the year thrown at the Panthers .  Lewi s 
Co lleg e  defeated Coach Kaley' s squad twi c e  3-4 and 4-6.  
The B lue and Gray comp leted their 1959 s chedule against 
Southern. The Panthers were defeated twice by scores of 
7-9  and 2-8 . 7 
The starting lineup for one game during t he s eason 
was : Ken Calhoun at short stop , Bob Heiney in c ent er field , 
Bob Ludwig at first base , Roger Krat ochvi l in. left f i e l d ,  
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Warren Wiman in right fie ld , Forrest Armstrong at secona 
ba s e ,  Loui s Fornero at thi rd bas e ,  Bob Leech as cat cher , 
and Char lie Hi l ler as the pit cher .
8 
1960 SEASON 
Coach Jack Kaley• s squad recorded one o f  the finest 
seasons in Eastern' s baseball hi story with an impressive 
record o f  19 wins , the mo st in one season by an East ern 
team , and 12 los se s .> Eastern' s diamond team fini shed tlttrd 
in the Int erstate Int ercol legiat e Athlet i c  Conference with 
a seven and s even record . The. Panthers s cored a t otal of 
199 runs compared to 127 by t he opposition. The Blue and 
, Gray averaged 6 . 42 rtms a game while t he opponents averaged 
4 . 09 runs a game . 
Indiana State was the Panthers opening day . .. oppone:nt 
with each team winning· . :c game . Ea stern won the first game 
9- 2 ,  but lost the second 0-3 . Lincoln College was defea1ted 
2 6 - 6  and 4 - 1 .  Eastern ran their winning streak t o  seven · 
games as the Panthers defeated GreeiW:i.lle Co l lege once, 
A.1.'1derson Co l lege twic e ,  and Lewi s Co l lege twice . The s cores 
were : 1 7 - 3 ,  13- 10 , 8 - 1 ,  2-0 , and 1-0 respective ly. Coach 
Kaley1 s team was defeated two games out of t hree by We stern 
in conference p lay. East ern won the last game 9-0 after 
lo sing the first two by scores of 1- 2 and 2- 6 .  Vli llikin 
edged the Pant hers 5 - 6  and taen were defeated 6 - 1 .  Navy 
Pier , another non- conference team ,  sp lit a t wo garne s eri e s  
1·r.i. th t he Panthers . The Blue a21d Gray were ::::.i pped 1- 3 
'� 
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before taking an 11-4 victory in t he night cap . East ern 
p layed their be s t  seri es of the sea son when t hey defeated 
I l linois State Normal three st raight . The s cores were 10- 3 ,  
8 - 7 , and 6-3.  Behind Charlie �a l ler' s two hit pit ching , 
Coach Kaley' s team defeated Eastern Michigan 1 2-0 . I l linois 
ile s leyan , an o ld rival from B loomington, met wit h  the 
Panthers al1d were defeated 6-4 . Ce...i.t ral Mi chigan def eat ed 
the Panthers 4 - lO ' in the fi:t:'st ' game of t he s eries witn the 
Blue and Gray- winning the second 9-8 . East ern p layed two 
non- league games against Washington- University of St . -Loui s 
with the Panthers winni.ng_J;he,,first game 8-5 and losing the 
second 3-8 •.. The - University of I llinoi s defeated Geaeff'- ' 
Kaley• s t�am' 2-J. l,l:astern< scored a : s.:.3;Vi_ ctrocy over' ' ; .'. ·'• '  
Southern in the first meeting between the twa t eams , ':'lt��·,:,'.'.j-1,;,c ., 
the Panthers lost thE! next one 2 - 3 .  East�Z.n�·eros�d :'6ut'·: 
the season with a di sastrou s · serie s against �ortherl'l ., - ·'Fhe 
Panthers suffered three straight defeat s at the hands of t he 
Huskie s ' by score s of 2-5 ; 1-3,  and• 3•14 . 9 · 
The out st anding p layers on t he squad were : Bob 
Ludwig , Phi l Mann , Roger Kratochvi l ,  ·Gale Garbe ,  and Mike 
Campbell . Roger Kratochvi l led the Inters t at e  Intercol legiate 
Athletic Conference in runs batted in with 21 and was se cond 
in home runs with 4 .  Bob Ludwig was t he c onference home 
run chan1p with 5 .  Phi l Mann led t he Panthers in hitt ing 
vr.Lth a . 354 mark whi le being alt ernated between right f i e l d  
and cat c::Ung . " G a l e  Garbe c72c s t l1e c lub ' s ace r e li ever 2�:d 
'.l 
"" l J �.J "f.iarsi-::7 � cor ?:.::· J -:J!: . 
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Cl'.mpbe ll was the top winner with six vi ctories . 11 10 Bob 
Lucbig , Phi l Har1n and Roger Kratochvi l were all- conference 
s e lections . Roger Kratochvi l was voted the most valuab le 
p layer on the Panther squad . 
The starting lineup for one game during the 1960 
season was : Ken Calhoun at short stop , Ron, .. J;!eBo lj: at third 
ba s e ,  Bob Ludtdg at first base, Roger I\ratoclwil in left 
field , Phil 11a."ll1 in right field ,  Forrest Armstrong in 
c ent er fie ld ,  Larry Crociani at second base , B.ob Leech as 
cat che r ,  &.'ld Gale Garbe as pitcher. 1 1  
1961 SEASON 
The 1961 Eastern Panthers had a. very succes sful 
s ea son by fini shing second in the . Interstate. Intercollegiate 
Athleti c  Conference with a record of . lL wins and. fr. de£.�
'li-�"i4, .: c:: oc:; 
Coach Kaley' s bas eball crew had an. · overall record o.f.• l&,· ·I:' 
wins and 1 1  def eat s .  The Panthers· s cored at a.:. 5.89. runs 
per game average for a total o f  171 runs over a 29 game 
s chedul e .  The opposition was held_ to a 4 . 0 3  runs per game 
average for a total of 1 1 7  runs for the season. 
Eastern began the 1961 season by splitting a double­
header with Indiana State 3 - 6  and 6 - 1 1 .  Eastern pounded 
Greenvi lle Co l lege 24- 2  to pick up their second victory of 
the s eason. On April 4 ,  the Panthers defeated Navy Pier 
in both ends o f  a doub leheader by scores of 4-3 and 5 -0 .  
Trave ling to S t .  Loui s ,  the Panthers ran L1to t roub le a s  
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·.Ja sliington Univer sity took the first game of two by a 3-4 
score . The B lue and Gray won the nightcap 3-0 . I l lino i s  
'.-Je s leyan defeated the Panthers 2 - 3  i n  the fina l tw1e up 
before conference play began . Eastern opened the conference 
schedule against I llinois State Normal . After losing the 
first game 3 - 9 ,  the Panthers took the second 7-0 . The 
final ga:.ne of the series went to the Redbirds 4- 7 .  In the 
sing le game with Bradley , t he Panthers were beaten 3�8 .  
Spurred on by Gene Creek • s bri lliant no-hit IJ'erforma..;ce 
of Eastern Michigan in t he first game of the series and 
7-0 win ,  .. the fighting Panthers came. back. to sweep Saeurday' s 
twin bill 9-4 and. 3- 1 to regain contender suatus in the 
Interstate Iht.erco llegiate: Athietic Confeirerice rade.'lr� 
Creek walked only three and struck out t en Hurons in:· ��Nll&,, 
the victory. Creek became the only p.itcher in the Cdnference 
to throw a full nine innings of hit less ball since- eth& , 
Michigan schoo ls j oined the loop i11 1950 . Ron DeBo lt ,  
Kent Co llins , Larry Crociani , and Creek led the hitting 
att ack with two hit s  a piece . In a doubleheader played 
at Centra l Michigan , the Panthers were only able to gain 
a sp lit . East ern lost the first game 1- 3 ,  but won t he 
final 13- 6 .  Eastern behind the five hi t pitching of 
PJ.ch Ka l la ,  easi ly defeat ed the University of I l linois 
team 9-0 . In a non-conference doubl eheader,  Lewi s Co l lege 
won tr.e first game 2 - 7  and the Pa11t:1ers ,.7011 t be seco:!d 
9-S . Sout l1cr�1 , t �1e 1 9 6 1  co11fere11ce cl-�np , def eat ec1 t �-:e 
J_ 2 -_ . -.' C�'- :='o ·;- ··,-:: -.��.j .- • -'-- .;;; .. -= -· .:,:j -� 2. L. 2  � '  :'�pri l 2 5 ,  1 ) 5 1 .  
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the opener . �forther:n , a team whi ch had defeated the Pan-
thers t :1ree straight in 1960 , h.s.d the tab les turned thi s 
tir.ie as Coach Kaley' s team picked up 9-8 , 3-0 , and 6-2 
victories . Eastern comp leted the 1961 bas.eball schedule 
by defeating vlestern two out of three game s .  The scores 
13 were 12-5 , 4-5 , and 6-2 . 
Gene Creek was t he leading pitcher for Coach Kaley 
as he compi led a ·conference record of four wins and one 
lo s s .  Three shut-out s were included in Creek' s conference 
record . Gene Creek , and Larry Crociani , Panther s econd 
baseman , were placed on the all-conference first team. 
The leading hitters on the team were : freshmen Kent Collins , 
and Ted Huddleston ,  and sophomore Ron DeBolt . Co llins 
finished the sea son with a batting average of . •  365 wl;lile 
Huddleston finished wit h  a . 328 mark . Huddlesto:Q. l.ed the 
team in sto len bases wit h  10 and runs batt ed in, witl-ic 28 . 
Ron DeBo lt led the t eam in homers with 4 a...1d fini shed wit h  
a . 342 mark. 
The starting lineup for Coach Kaley1 s 196 1 team 
was :  Frank Caliendo at third bas e ,  Ron DeBolt in right 
field, Kei1t Co llins in left fie ld ,  Ted Huddleston in center 
field, Phi l Hann at first bas e ,  Larry Graciani at second 
bas e ,  Gene Vidoni a s  catcher , Ken Calhoun at short stop , 
1 ,.., c 1 • ...._ 14 ana ,_.,ene ree.� as pitc ... er . 
13 ,. :'.1 ','.·1 -7 • • , .. • � - \ ar s:i.. ty S c oreooo� . 
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The East ern Panthers under the leadership of Coach 
Jack �; . Ka ley for t�1e last year, conpiled a season record 
of 17 wL1s and 10 defeat s .  The 1962 Panthers finished s econd 
in the confere...-1ce with a record of 10 wins and 4 lo sses . 
S outhern won tl1e conference crown with the same number o f  
defeat s a s  Eastern, but they had a better winning percentage .  
For the season , the Pantl1ers s cored a total of 149 ru11s 
against 105 by the opposit ion. East ern sported a 5 . 52 runs 
per game average compared to an average of 3.83 by t he 
oppo sition .  
Eleven lettermen returned for the 1962 sea son of . ·  
whic h  seven were regulars the s eason b efore . Frank Ga li�do , 
Larry Crociani , Ron DeBolt , Gene Vidoni , and Leon EusJ>oom 
were the returning inf ie lders . The returning . outfieJP:�F?t ·· 
were Kent Collins and Ted· Hudd leston. Gene Cre.ek, Mike 
Campbe l l  a..1.d F loyd White were the returning vetera!ls o,n 
the mound. 
Eastern opened the 1962 campaign by defeat ing 
Indiana State in a t win bi l l .  Gene Creek pitched three 
hit ball to gather in the first game by a score of 10-2 . 
Ron :;) e3o lt ,  Kent Co l lins , Va l Bush, and Kent Hi lan led the 
Pant l1er l1itters wi t h  two hit s  each , � :ike Canpbell wo11 
the s econd game for East ern 2 - 1  as he held t he Terre liaut e 
team to a lone sing l e .  Fre s:iraa:n l':arty Pattin pitci1ed Ea s t ern 
past �-lope Co llege of Hope , l :icl1igan by a score of 1 2 -4 . 
Patti:1 ge.ve up five lLi t s  ai1d st r�u.cl( out fiftee�1 b2t t ers . 
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pitched a three hitter in the night cap , but the Panthe:;:s 
could only muster one, hi t o f f  of Tom Flet cher . Eastern' s 
lone hit wa s a nint h ·  inning home run by Ron D eBo 1 t • I l linois 
\Jes leyan , a :1011- conference foe , defeat ed the Panthers 5 - 7  in 
a game played at B loomington . East ern broke into the con­
f erenc e schedule by defeating East ern Michigan in a doub le­
header by scores of 9-1 and 6- 1 .  �ike Campbe l l  fired a 
' 
three hi tter in the first game , and Gene Creek a l lowed just 
seven hit s  in t he night cap • .  East ern wa s defeated by Central 
Michigan by a score of 5 - 13 in t he first game , but th�· P�n"" ' ' 
. . 
ther s came back t o  win the next two 2 - l and 1.S- 6 .  · 'fhe · Pan-
t hers defeated Indi ana State for the third t ime in the s ea­
son by a s core o f  16- 9 .  State won the second game 4-5 . 
Eastern pit chers threw three st raight shut-oiit s to- ' d�fert 
:t-ri l likin twi ce 6 -0 and 8 · 0 , and Washington U�versi.ty ' 4-0 . 
. - ., - " '· ' - .- · ... - . ' ": �-' l'. - -1�·-·<--· -' ' .-;:·"' East ern' s conference nopes were dealt a sevt:!re 'blow by ·· : ·· 
Southern when the Saluki s def eated the Panthers three st raight . 
The s cores were 0 - 6 ,  0 - 9 ,  and 3..;$ respectively . Eastern hit -
ters continued t o  s lump a s  the Panthers were shut-out t wi c e  
by Le·wi s Co l lege 0-1 and 0-2 . Coach Ka ley '  s team swept a 
three game s eri es fron Ue st ern by scores o f  l;-0 , 13- 6 ,  and 
shut -out in the first ::;a;:ie . :Iike CaDpbc ll and i. 1arty Pat tin 
Creek gainL1g two more victori e s , the B lue a:;:1d Gray swept 
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: :·orraa l was the vi ctiD by scores o f  5 - 4 ,  l;.- 3 ,  and 3 - 1 . 15 
Fi rst bas eman Ron D e3o lt and third ba s eman :;'rank 
Cali endo were named on t he 1962 all- conf ere:-ice squad . 
Fresh."!lan Val Bush and out fie lder Ted Euddleston were 
awarded a po sition on t he s econd t eam all- conferenc e .  
Va l Bush won the Interstat e L1t erco l legiat e Athletic 
Cor.1.fersj:.1.ce b2t t i ng title tv�t i1 a . 363 average .  !'.on D e:3olt 
led the league in double s  with five and was fifth in bat::.. 
ting with a . 32 7  mark. Gene Creek was the Panthers leading 
pitcher with an overal l record o f  eight wins and two defeat s .  
Creek had a conference record o f  five wins and one loss . 
Hike Campbe l l  had a conf erence record of two wins and one 
defeat . 1 6  
The lineup for one game during the 196 2 s eason 
was : Frank Caliendo at third base ,  Ron DeBolt at first · " 
bas e ,  Kent Co l lins in left fi e ld ,  Ted Huddleston in cene'er 
field, Val Bush in right f i e ld ,  Gene Vidoni a s  catche r ,  
Larry Diak at short stop , Larry Croci ani at s econd base , 
and Gene Creek a s  pitcher . 17 
1 ' 
i..0� 2 C & tt1:: =�2l\:;. l C. ,  J�: .. L.-i ,� 7 ,  1 � .--:. ,., ..! • ..... .....,; ..'...... • 
�ar aity 3 core�ook . 
SL1ce t he start i:1.1g o f  L1t erco l legi at e  baseba l l  in 
1904 , ::ast er;:• I l lL1oi s Ul1iversity t�ad fi e lded a t e am £or 
58 consecutive years . Duri:ng t ho s e  years , t �•e East ern 
baseba ll t eams have ? layed a t o t a l  o ::  73 1 � a l l  ;,:;;:;.-..e s  a.:1G 
have won . 4.::4 per c<;:nt o f  t ho s e  game s .  S ix coache s have 
led the Pantl1ers against 65 di f f erent opponent s .  
'!o dat e ,  Eastern pit chers have t hrown a t o t a l  o f  
three no -hit , no - run ba l l  game s . W e s  Ili lligo s s ,  Kenny 
Grubb , Mi lt Scho enbaum , and Ted i.fovak o f  t he 1 94 7  Panther 
tear:i threw a no - hi t t er against Chanut e Fi e ld for a 4-0 
East ern vi ctory .  Jack Kenny defeat ed Cent ra l Michi gan o n  
a no-hit t er 5-0 in 1955 . G ene Creek p i tched Ea s tern pa st 
,., • · • • • • 1 9 ' 1  r ] Q P ' • ..:.aster:.1 .. ici-.igai1 in ... o r:or a - antner vi ctory .  Two 
o f  the n.o-�1it t ers were :1ine innL-ig :;ame s . Jacl� Ke111'1.y 
pit ched a s even inning game . 
Eastern' s mo st deci s ive vi ctory \-1a s against t he 
Char leston town t eam in 1 9 18 by a s co r e  o f  39-0 . The 
Panthers worst defeat t·1a s a 0-25 l o s s  to t he U:i.1iversity 
o ::  I l:!..i:.�oi s  Fre s l-.G:::e�1 t ea:n il1 1·) 12 ai1c"I. a. 2 - 2 7  l o s s  to 
I:1di ��12 Stat e  i11 1S'3 1 .  
I l lino i s  S t a t e  Norma l .  
- l ll• -
�. �-� � _ ..... �- - . � ...'... - - -' ·- .  
! 
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t ea=-i . Tl:e =-�1o s t  ::-u:-iS s cored by ::ast ern ' s oppo:1ent s ii:. 011e 
The highe st 1·lim1h1g perce:1t age 
by a Pa;.--ither baseball t ean was . 8 33 by the 1905 and 190 6 
t ea:::..s .  ::1.e ::io s t  lo s s es L:1 a sin; le s e a soi1 1.w s 15 s et by 
the 1959 t eam. The lowes t  vli3:1:1ing p erc ent age by an Ea s t ern 
n:i..:<.1e was . 125 cor::piled by t he 1 9 1 1  and 1937 squad s .  
T�e East ern pit cll.ing staff s et an earned rUJ.1 aver-
age record of 1 .  33 ru:<.1s per nine in:n.ing s in t:1e Int erst a t e  





YEARLY WON AND LOST RECORD 
SEASON WON LOST .I!ll. PER.CENTA§E 
1904* 
1905* 
1906 5 l 0 . 833 
1907 5 l 0 . 833 
1908 9 3 0 . 750 
1909 5 4 0 . 555 
1910 2 5 l . 312 
1911 l 7 0 .125 
i912 6 3 1 . 650 
1913 8 8 0 . soo 
., 
1914 2 8 0 . 200 
1915 4 9 0 . 308 
1916 8 4 0 . 666 
1917 3 0 0 l . 000 
1918 3 4 0 . 428 
1919 l 6 0 . 143 
1920 3 6 0 . 333 
192 1  3 2 0 . 600 
1922 3 7 0 . 300 
1923 2 6 0 . 250 
1924 7 4 0 . 636 
1925 4 6 0 . 400 
*Records not avai lable. 
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SEASON WON .LQ§I TIES PERCENTAGE 
1926 5 7 0 .416 
1927 5 4 0 . 555 
1928 1 9 1 . 136 
1929 2 5 0 . 285 
1930 1 5 0 . 166 
1931 3 6 0 . 333 
1932 5 7 0 .416 
1933 s 6 0 .454 
1934 3 7 0 . 300 
1935 5 s 0 . 500 
1936 3 6 0 . 333 
1937 l 7 0 . 12 5  
1938 6 7 0 .461 
1939 5 8 1 . 393 
1940 4 10 0 . 286 
1941 9 4 0 . 692 
1942 6 8 0 .428 
1943 4 6 0 . 400 
1944 l 0 0 1 . 000 
1945 2 7 0 . 222 
� 
1946 4 8 1 . 345 
1947 11 s 0 . 687 
1948 12 s 0 • 706 
1949 10 7 0 . 588 
1950 7 9 0 . 437 
1951 12 5 0 . 706 
1952 8 8 0 . 500 
- .L;tU-
SEASON WON 1Q§I nu. PERCENTAGE 
1953 12 4 0 . 750 
1954 13 5 0 . 722 
1955 12 13 0 . 480 
19-56 10 14 l .420 
1957 4 11 0 . 266 
1958 7 13 l . 357 
19.59 14 15 l . 483 
1960 19 12 0 . 613 
1961 18 11 0 . 62 1  
1962 17 10 0 . 629 
Total 350 373 8 . 484 
APPENDIX B 
TOTAL RUNS SCOR.ED EACH SEASON 
SEASON GAMES EASTERN OPPONENTS EASDRN Of PQNENT 
1904* 
1905* 
1906 6 24 11 4 .00 1 . 83 
1907 6 26 11 4 . 33 1 . 83 
1908 12 54 27 4 . 50 2 . 25 
1909 9 5 9  31 6 . 55 J.46 
1910* 
1911 8 2 7  76 3. 3.8 9.50 
1912 10 60 42 6 .00 4 . 20 
1913 16 97 72 6 .06 4 . 50  
1914 10 38 56 3.80 5 ;60 
1915 13 53 62 4 .01 4 . 77 
1916 12 111 65 9 . 25 5.41 
1917 3 28 7 7 . 33 2 . 33 
1918 7 75 49 10 . 7 1  7 .00 
1919 7 22 59 3. 14 8 .42 
1920 9 51 83 5 . 66 9 . 2 2  
192 1 5 16 20 3 . 20 4 . 00 
1922 10 70 100 7 . 00 10 .00 
1923 8 42 54 5 . 25 6 . 75 
1924 11 49 63 4 . 45 5 . 72 
1925 10 62 70 6 . 20 7 .00 
*Records not avai lable . 
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SEASQN GAMES EASTERN OPPQNENIS EASTERN OPPOQN 
1926 12 74 81 6 . 16 6 . 75 
1927 9 57 63 6 . 33 7 .00 
1928 11 51 84 4 . 63 7 .63 
1929 7 41 53 5 . 85 7 . 57 
1930 6 38 67 6 . 33 ll. 16 
1931 9 45 96 5 .00 10 . 66 
1932 12 83 113 6 . 91 9.41 
1933 ll 58 53. 5 . 2 7  4 .8 1. 
1934 10 44 74 4 . 40 7 *;40 
1935 10 56 70 5 . 60 7 .00 
:.-, 
1936 9 47 52 5 . 22 5 . 77 
1937 8 45 80 5 . 62 10 . 00 
1938 13 79 65 6 .0 7  5 .00 
1939 14 58 65 4 . 14 4 . 64 
1940 14 6 9  8 5  4 . 92 6 .0 7  
1941 13 75 55 5 . 76 4 . 23 
1942 14 58 . 53 4 . 14 3 . 78 
-
1943 10 34 45 3 .40 4 . 50 
1944 l 15 2 15 . 00 2 . 00 
1945 9 50 108 S . 55 12 .00 
1946 13 56 89 4 . 30 6 . 85 
1947 16 85 70 5 . 31 4 . 37 
. 
1948 17 134 8 1  7 . 88 4 . 76 
1949 17 97 87 5 . 70 5 . 12 
1950 16 12 1 90 7 . 56 5 . 62 
1951 17 138 95 8 . 12 5 . 58 
1952 16 103 97 6 .45 6 . 0 6  
- l2J-
SEASON GAMES EAStEIU! OPPONENTS F.ASIEBN OPPONEN1 
1953 16 96 49 6 .00 3 . 06 
1954 18 117 57 6 .60 3 . 16 
1955 25 1 14 94 4 . 56 3 . 76 
1956 25 124 157 5 . 16 6 . 54 
1957 15 85 93 5 . 66 6 .20 
1958 2 1  112 145 5 . 33 6 . 89 
1959 30 201 163 6 . 70 5 .43 
1960 31 1,99 127 6 .42 4 . 0 9  
1961 2 9  171 117 s .. 89 4 .0 3  

















Season' s Record : Won 5 Lost l 
Coach A .  B.  Crowe 













Season' s Record : Won 5 
Coach A .  B .  Crowe 
Lost 1 



























April l l  
April 16 
Apri l 2 1  





















University of I llinois - Freshmen 
Indiana State 
Season' s Record : Won 9 Lost 3 
Coach A.  B .  Crowe 
190? SEASQll* 
April 10 
Apri l 16 
April 20 















Season' s Record : Won . 5 










































University of I llinois 
Freshmen" l 
Season ' s Record : Won 2 Lost 5 
Coach A .  B .  Crowe 
1911 SEASON 
Apri l 15 Shelby County Business 
College 
Apri l 2 1  Indiana S tat.e 
April 24 Ulliversity of I llinois 
Freshmen 
May 5 Rose Poly 
May 11 University of Illinoi s  
Freemen 
May 17 Rose Poly 
May 2 1  Indiana State 
May 30 Millikin 
Season '  s Record : Won l Lost 7 
Coach A .  B .  Crowe 
*Complete record s not avai lable. 
Tie l 




























Charleston High School 
University of Illinois 
Freshmen 
Season' s Record : Won 6 Lost 3 


















Charleston Town Team 
Rose Poly . 
Illinois State l'ionna.1 
Millikin 
Indiana State 
Lincol.Jl Co llege 
Illinois Wesleyan 
McKendree College 





I llinois Co llege 
I llinois College 
Alumni 
Season' s Record : Won 8 Lost 8 






















































**Records not avai lable for p laces of game s .  
Apri l l 
Apri l 15 









Arcola High Schoo l 
Rose Poly 








Season' s Record : Won 2 Lost 8 
Coach Charles P .  Lantz 
!fil.:i. SEASON 
* I l linois College 
Apri l 17 Rose Poly 
Apri l 20 UniveJ;sity 9£ I llinois 
Freshmen 
April 23 University of I llinois 
Freshmen 
May 4 Rose Poly 
May 13 Illinois Co llege 
May 15 Eureka College 
May 17 Millikin 
May 24 Millikin 
* Illinois State Normal 
May 31 Bushton S luggers 
May 31 Bushton S luggers 
* Alumni 
Season ' s Record : Won 4 Lost 9 













































7- 1  
10- l  
3-4 
Apri l 14 
Apri l 2 1  
April 2 2  











Vi lla Grove High School 
I llinois Wesleyan 
Rose Poly 
Millikin . 
Spark' s Business College 
- Illinois College 
Rose Poly 
Illinois Wesleyan 
Illinois S tate Normal 
Illinois College 
Mi llikin 
Villa Grove High School 
Season' s Record : Won 8 Lost 4 







Season' s Record : Won 3 Lost O 














































St.  Viators 
Millikin 
Season' s Record : Won 3 Lost 4 
Coach Charles P. Lantz 
1919 SEASON 







Union Christian College 
Indiana State 
Millikill 
St . Viators 
Alumni• 
Indiana State-
Season• s Record: Won l Lost 6 

















5 - 12 
17-9 
























St..  Vi.atora 
Brown Shoe Factory 
Alumni . 
Illi.nois State Normal 
Br0wn Shoe Factory 
Bradley 
Season' s Record : Won 3 








Brown Shoe Factory 
c� c. c. 
Al�i . , . . .  . 
Brc:n1m". Shoe Factory 
Alumni .. 
St;!ason1 s Recor41 ; Woll- 3 Lost: 2 



























i ... o 
2 ...  
0-10 
**Records not available for places of game s . 
April 20 
April 26 




















Season' s Record : Won 3 Lost 7 





May 2 1  
May 26 






Illinois State Normal 
AltlilD:d: 
Charleston Town Team 
Season ' s Record : .  Won 2 Lost 6 
Coach Charles P .  Lantz 




















6-2 1  
1·7 
8-7 




























Season' s Record : Won 7 Lost 4 













Illi.noia State Normal 
Indiana Nqrmal 






Season' s Record : Won 4 Lost 6 













** ·  
# 
** 













i ... 10 
3-o 
6-2 
2. .. 7 
**Records not avai lable for p laces of games . 
Apri l 14 
Apri l 16 
April 24 
Apri l 24 














Illinois State Normal 
Bennett' s  Cubs 
Illinois· College 
Millikin . . 




Season' s Record : Won , S 




















I llinois State Normal 1 
Season' s Record : Won 5 Lost 4 




































a ... 6 
19 ... 11 
i-S 




Apri l 4 
April 20 
Apri l 25 











I llinoi s State Normal 
Mi llikin 
Shurtleff 
I l linoi s College 
Shur'Cleff 
Indiana State 
Illinois State Normal 
Rose Poly 
Mi l likin 
Illinqiis College 
Season' s Record : Won l Lost 9 
Coach Charles P .  Lantz 
Apri l 19 
Apri l 22 






McKendree Co llege 
Millikin 
Indiana State 




Season' s Record : Won 2 Lost 5 




















*Records not avai lable for dates .  
l 























May 2 7  
May 3 1  
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.!2JQ. SEASON 
Illinois State Normal 





Season' s Record : Won l Lost 5 
Coach Charles P .  Lantz 












I llinois State Normal 
I l linoi:s- Col.leg•­
Indiana State 
Concordia 
cmicordi.a' •. 1' '· 
Mi 111ktn . 
Millikin 
Season' s Record : Won 3 Lost 6 































*Records not avai lable for places of games . 
April 11 
Apri l 15 
Apri l 22 
April 26 





May 2 7  
















Season 1 s Record: Won 5 Lost 7 






















Illinois State Normal 
' Illinois State Normal 
Season' s Record : Won 5 Lost 6 


































10- 9  
15-4 























Illinois State Normal 
I llinois ·wesleyan 
Mi. llikin 
I llinois State Nc:>rmal 
Illinois College 
Mi llikin . ·, 
I llinois Wes leyan 
Illinois College 
Indiana State 
Season• s Record : Won 3 















Ii.U.Oj,s �t�� Normal 
Illinois <;ollege 
I llinois We�leyaJ1 
Illinois State :Normal 
I lline�s College 
Indiaria · state 
Millikin 
Illinois Wesleyan 
Season 1 s Record : Won 5 Lost 5 


































1 ... 19 
1-4 







* Indiana State 
* I llinois Wesleyan 
* Illinois State Normal 
* Indiana State 
* Illinois College 
* Oakland 
* I llinois College 
* Illinois Wesleyan 
* Illinois State Normal 
Season' s Record : Won 3 
Coach Charles P .  Lantz 
Lost 6 
April 15 
April 2 1  
April 24 




May 2 1  
liJl SEASON 
Illinois Wesleyan 
I llinois Wesleyait 
Illinois State Normal 
Indiana State 
Indiana State 
I llinois College 
Illinois College 
Illinois State Normal 
Season' s Record : Won l Lost 7 



























12- l  
5 - 16 
6 - 12 
0-4 
14- 7 




**Records not avai lable for places of games . 
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1938 SEASON 
* Mi llikin There 2 
April 15 Western I l linoi s Here l 
Apri l 20 Central Normal Here 10 
* I llinoi s State Normal Here 5 
Apri l 2 7  Central Normal There 18 
* St � Joseph Here 7 
May 2 Western I l linois There 4 
May 4 Indiana State There 3 
May 7 Northern I l linoi s There 5 
May 9 Northern I l linoi s There 9 
May 13 I l linoi s Stat e Normal There 3 
May 18 Indiana State Here 5 
May 24 Millikin Here 7 
S eason' s record : Won 6 Lost 7 
Coach Charles P. Lantz 
1939 SEASON 
April 5 Earlham There l 
Apri l 17 Millikin Here 8 
April 22 S t.  Joseph There 3 
Apri l 26 Western I l linois Here 3 
Apri l 28 Chicago Teachers There 11 
Apri l 29 Northern I l linois There 7 
May l Mi llikin There 3 
May 6 Western I llinois There 1 
May 11 Indiana S tate There 2 
May 14 I llinois State Normal There 2 
May 20 Alumni Here 8 
May 22 Illinois State Normal Here 5 
May 25 Indiana State Here 2 
May 26 Chicago Teachers Here 2 
Season' s Record : · Won 5 Lo st 8 Tie 1 
Coach Charles P .  Lantz 
��Records not avai lable for dates .  
- 14 1-
lliQ. SEASON 
March 7 Indiana S tat e 
Apri l 14 I l linoi s Co llege 
Apri l 14 Illinoi s Co ilege 
Apri l 27 Il linois State Normal 
Apri l 2 9  Millikin 
May 4 Northern I llinoi s 
May 4 Northern I l linoi s 
May 6 Mi llikin 
May 9 I l linoi s College 
May ll Northern I llinois-
May ll Northern I llinois 
May 13 Indiana State 
May 16 Central Normal 
May 22 I l linoi s State Normal 
Season 1 s Record : Won 4 Lost 10 
Coach Char les P .  Lantz 
Apri l 2 1  
Apri l 2 3  
April 26 









May 2 7  
1941 SEASON 
Indiana State 
Northern I llinoi s 
I l linoi s State Normal 
Western I l linoi s 
Millikin 
I llinois State Normal 
Western I llinoi s 
Western I l linois 
Indiana State 
Mi llikin 
Northern I llinoi s 
Northern I l linoi s 
Central Normal 
Season' s Record : Won 9 Lost 4 





































o - 6  
4-5 
ll- 10 





2 - 1  
18-4 
2 - l  





10- 6  
7 - 5  
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1942 SEASON 
Apri l 1 1  Northern I l linoi s 
Apri l 14 Chanute Field 
Apri l 15 Indiana State 
Apri l 20 I l linois State Normal 
Apri l 25 Mil likin 
Apri l 2 7  West ern I llinois 
May 2 Mi llikin 
May 4 Central Normal 
May 9 I l linois State Normal 
May 12 Chanute Fie ld 
May 14 Western I l linois 
May 18 Central Normal 
May 20 Indiana State 
May 2 1  Northern I l linoi s 
Season ' s Record : Won 6 Lo s t  8 
Coach Charles P .  Lantz 
Apri l 6 
Apri l 12 
Apri l 19 






May 2 7  
1943 SEASON 
George Field 
I l linois State Normal 
Millikin 
Mi l likin 
I l linois State Normal 
Northern I l linois 
Northern I llinois 
George Field 
Western I l linoi s 
Western I l linoi s 
Season ' s Record : Won 4 Lost 6 



















































Apri l 27  Charleston High Schoo l 
Season' s Record : Won l Lost 0 
Coach Charles P.  Lantz 
April 9 
Apri l 18 
Apri l 30 
May 9 
May 12 





I llinois Wes leyan 
I l linois State Normal 
I l linois Stat e  Normal 
Northern I llinoi s 
I llinois Wes l eyan 
Western I l linois 
Northern I llinoi s 
Indiana State 
Indiana State 
Season' s Record : Won 2 Lost 7 
Coach Charles P.  Lantz 
1946 SEASON 
* Mi llikin 
Apri l 9 Indiana State 
Apri l 16 Northern I l linoi s 
Apri l 24 Indiana Stat e  
* Mil likin 
May 6 Western I l linois 
May 8 I llinois State Norma l 
May 13 I llinois S tate Normal 
May 15 Washington University 
May 2 1  Northern I l linoi s 
May 22 Western I l linoi s 
May 28 Washington University 
May 2 9  I l linois Wes l eyan 
S eason ' s Record : Won 4 Lo st 8 

























�•Records not avai lable for dates . 
l 
15-2 
10-2 8  
13- 12 
6 - 12 





































Chanute Fie ld 
Southern I llinoi s 
Northern I llinoi s 
Northern I llinois 
Chanute Field 
Southern I llinoi s 
Southern I llinoi s 
Indiana State 
Western Illinois 
I llinois State Normal 
I llinois State Normal 
Millikin 
Western I l linois 
Millikin 
Southern I llinoi s  
Indiana State 
Season' s Record : Won 1 1  Lost 5 
Coach Charles P.  Lantz 
1948 SEASON 
March 24 Evansvil le College 
March 2 6  Eastern Kentucky 
April 9 Indiana State 
April 16 Illinois State Normal 
April 17 t-'ii. llikin 
April 24 Indiana State 
Apri l 2 8  Illinois Wes leyan 
April 30 Northern I llinoi s 
May 1 Northern I l linois 
May 6 I llinois Co llege 
May 8 Western I l linois 
May 18 Western I l linoi s 
May 19 Illinois College 
May 2 1  Southern I l linois 
May 25 De Paul 
May 28 Illinoi s State Normal 
May 29 Southern I llinoi s 
S eason' s Record : Won 1 2  Lost 5 




































2 - 1  
0 - l  









10- 3  
2 - 10 
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1949 SEASON 
Apri l 8 Mi llikin Here 6-5 
Apri l 11 Wheaton Here 6-4 
Apri l 16 Eastern Kentucky There 4- 18 
Apri l 17 Eastern Kentucky There 8-2 
Apri l 18 Evansvil le There 5-7 
Apri l 22 Southern I l linois Here 20-3 
Apri l 25 I llinois State Normal There l-6 
Apri l 29 Northern I l linois Here 2-3 
Apri l 2 9  Northern I llinoi s Here 2 -0 
May 2 Indiana State Here l-3 
May 6 Southern I l linois There 10- 9  
May 10 Western I llinois Here 7-6 
May 13 Valparaiso There 7- 1 
May 14 St . Joseph There 6-9 
May 17 I llinois State Normal Here 5-3 
May 19 Indiana State There 4-6 
May 27  Western I l linois There 3-2 
Season ' s Record : Won 10 Lost 7 
Coach Charles P .  Lantz 
1950 SEASON 
Apri l 11 Valparaiso Here 9-1  
Apri l 14 Southern I llinoi s There 6-7  
April 17 Mil likin There 7- 1 1  
Apri l 28 Chanute Field Here 26-2 
May l Indiana State There 6- 7 
May 3 St . Joseph Here 5-2 
May 6 Northern I l linoi s Here 6-5 
May 6 Northern I l linois Here 6-7  
May 12 Southern I llinois Here 12- 7 
May 13 I llinois State Normal There 6-7  
May 15 I l linoi s State Normal Here 6 - 15 
May 17 Indiana State Here 4-6 
May 18 Western I llinoi s There 8-3 
May 20 Western I l linoi s Here 3-7 
May 27  Alumni Here 9-0 
May 30 Wheaton There 2-3  
S eason ' s Record : Won 7 Lo st 9 
Coach Char les P .  Lantz 
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1951 SEASOi'i 
Apri l 5 Evansvi lle There 9 - 1  
Apri l 17 1'lil likin Here 8-5 
Apri l 20 Northern I l linois There 4-9  
April 2 1  Northern I l linois There 3-12 
Apri l 2 7 Southern I llinois Here 4-5 
April 28 Southern I llinois Here 3-2  
Apri l 30 Mattoon There 26-4 
May l Paris La.kers There 6-8 
May 2 Paris Lakers There 7-5 
May 4 I l linois State Normal There 7-6 
May 5 I l linois State Normal There 4- 1 
May 11 Central Michigan There 7- 2  
May 1 1  Central Michigan There 10- 6  
May 18 Eastern Michigan Here 4 - 7  
May 1 9  Eastern Michigan Here 13- 7 
May 2 1  Chanute Field Here 13- 1 1  
May 2 5  Indiana State There 10-3 
Season ' s Record : Won 12 Lost 5 
Coach Henry G .  Mi ller 
1952 SEASON 
Apri l 3 Camp Breckenridge There 3-10 
Apri l 9 Indiana State Here 6-2  
April 19 Western I llinois Here 3-0 
Apri l 19 Western I llinoi s Here 5-4 
Apri l 23 Camp Breckenridge Here 5-14 
Apri l 25 I l linois State Normal Here 15-8 
Apri l 25 I l linois State Normal Here 3-7 
April 30 Great Lakes There 1-7 
May 2 Eastern Michigan There 3- 7 
May 2 Eastern Michigan There 8-9 
May 6 Chanute Field There 19- 1 1  
May 10 Central Michigan Here 15- 1  
May 10 Central Michigan Here 3-0 
May 2 1  Southern I llinois There 4-5 
May 2 1  Southern I l linois There 1-4 
May 23 Alumni Here 9-8 
Season ' s Record : Won 8 Lost 8 
Coach Char les P .  Lantz 
April 6 
Apri l 7 
April 10 
Apri l 10 
Apri l 14 
Apri l 20 
Apri l 20 
Apri l 2 1  
Apri l 25 












Western I llinois 
Washington University 
Illinois State Normal 
I l linois State Normal 
Mi llikin 
Eastern Mi chigan 
Eastern Michigan 
Indiana State 
Southern I l linois 
Southern I llinoi s 
Indiana State 
Northern Illinoi s 
Northern I l linois 
Season' s Record : Won 12 Lost 4 




















5 - 1  













Apri l 9 
Apri l 10 
* 
* 
Apri l 20 
Apri l 20 
Apri l 23 






May 2 1  
May 2 2  







I llinois Co l lege 







Southern I l linoi s 
Southern I llinois 
Indiana State 
Northern I llino i s  
Northern I llinoi s 
Western I l lino i s  
Western I l linois 
Season' s Record : Won 13 Lost 5 






































>'n'(?_ecords not avail able for place s of games .  
- .Lq:t-
fil2. SEASON 
Apri l 2 Washington University There 6 - 2  
Apri l 5 Anderson College Here 3-2 
Apri l 5 Anderson Co l lege Here 4-6 
Apri l 6 Albion Co llege Here 19-5 
Apri l 7 Albion Co llege Here 10- 5  
Apri l 7 Albion Col lege Here 2 - 3  
Apri l 8 Navy Pier Here 1- 7 
Apri l 8 Navy Pier Here 3-2 
Apri l 15 Eastern Michigan There 1-2 
Apri l 16 Eastern Michigan There 3-2 
Apri l 18 Central Michigan There 0 - 2  
Apri l 19 Central Michigan There 5 -0 
Apri l 26 Washington University Here 5 - 9  
April 30 Quincy College There 10- 3  
Apri l 30 Quincy Co l lege There 4-3 
May 3 Indiana State There 11-6 
May 6 Southern I llinois Here 3-4 
May 7 Southern I llinois Here 5-8 
May 13 Northern I llinois Here 5- 7 
May 14 Northern I llinoi s Here 6 - 2  
Ma y  2 0  Western I llinois There 0-2 
May 2 1  Western I l linois There o-3 
May 24 Indiana State Here 0-2 
May 2 7  I l linoi s State Normal There 2-0 
May 28 I llinoi s  S tate Normal There 6 - 7  
Season ' s Record : Won 12 Lost 13 
Coach Cli fton H� Whi te. 
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� SEASON 
March 29 Mi llikin Here 12-3 
March 29 Millikin Here 7-4 
March 30 Quincy College Here 2 - 1 1  
March 30 Quincy College Here 7-2 
March 31 Navy Pier Here 15-5 
March 31 Navy Pier Here 7-4 
Apri l 3 Mi llikin There 5-6 
Apri l 3 Millikin There 12-7 
Apri l 6 St . Mary Here 5-5 
Apri l 14 Central Michigan Here 4-5 
Apri l 14 Central Mi chigan Here 0-7 
April 18 Eastern Michigan There 2 - 1 1  
Apri l 18 Eastern Michigan There 0-2 
Apri l 21 Washington University Here 12-5 
Apri l 24 Lewis Co l lete There 5-2 
Apri l 28 Southern I l  inois There 0 - 5  
April 2 8  Southern I llinois There 5-20 
May 1 Indiana State There 0 - 6  
May 5 Northern I l linois There 6-3 
May 5 Northern I llinois There 0-4 
May 12 Western I llinoi s  Here 1-2 
May 12 Western Illinoi s Here 4-5 
May 15 Washington University There 5 - 2  
May 1 9  I llinoi s S tate Normal Here 2 - 9  
May 19 I l linois State Normal Here 6 - 2 2  
Season' s Record : Won 8 Lost 16 Tie l 
Coach Clifton H .  White 
Apri l 12 
Apri l 13 
Apri l 2 2  
Apri l 22 
Apri l 24 
Apri l 2 9  
Apri l 2 9  





May 2 2  




Lewi s College 
Quincy College 
Southern I llinois 
Southern I llinoi s 
Washington University 
Northern I llinois 
Northern I l linois 
Quincy College 
Western I l linois 
Western I l linois 
I llinoi s State Normal 
I llinois State Normal 
I llinois Wes leyan 
Central Michigan 
Central Michigan 
Season 1 s Record : Won 4 Lost 11 





















5 - 14 
12-4 
13-9 
2 - 6  
3-12 
5-6 
4 - 7  
2 -4 
1-4 
0 - 1  
Apri l 3 
April 3 
Apri l 4 
April 5 
Apri l 8 
Apri l 12 
Apri l 12 
Apri l 15 
Apri l 19 
Apri l 19 
Apri l 22 
Apri l 22 
Apri l 26 
Apri l 26 




May 1 3  
May 1 7  
May 1 7  
- 152 - . 
� SEASON 
Mi l likin 
Mi l likin 
Washin$ton University 
Navy Pier 
Indiana Stat e  
Southern I llinois 
Southern I llinois 
Greenvi lle College 
Northern I l linoi s 
Northern I llinois 
Anderson Co llege 
Anderson Co llege 
Western I llinois 





Lewi s Co llege 
Central Mi chigan 
Central Michigan 
S eason' s Record : Won 7 Lost 13 















































March 2 7  Mi l likin Here 1-3 
March 27 Mi llikin Here 3-0 
March 3 1  Navy Pier Here 7 - 12 
March 3 1  Navy Pier Here 2 - 2  
Apri l 7 Lincoln College There 2 1- 1  
Apri l 7 Lincoln College There 18- 1 
Apri l 10 Northern I l linoi s Here 11-8 
April 11 Northern I llinois Here · 11-5 
Apri l 1 1  Northern I llinois Here 1-8 
Apri l 14 Greenvi lle Col lege Here 7- 1 
Apri l 17 Western I l linois There 0 - 5  
Apri l 18 Western I llinoi s There 8 - 9  
April 18 Western I llinois There 11-6 
April 20 Anderson College Here 15-6 
Apri l 20 Anderson Col lege Here 10- 1  
Apri l 24 Illinois State Normal There 15- 7 
April 25 I l linois State Normal There 4 - 1 3  
April 2 5  I l linois State Normal There 7-5 
May 1 Eastern Michigan Here 3- 1 
May 2 Eastern Michigan Here 5-4 
May 2 Eastern Michi�an Here 0-6 
May 5 Washiniton University There 0-6 
May 8 Centra Michigan There 18-4 
May 9 Central Michigan There 4 - 10 
May 9 Central Michigan There 3-9 
May 10 Indiana State Here o-3 
May 16 Lewi s College There 3-4 
May 16 Lewi s Collete There 4-6 
May 23 Southern Il inois Here 7._ 9 
May 2 3  Southern I llinoi s Here 2.;.8 
Season ' s Record : Won 14 Lost 15 Tie 1 
Coach Jack W .  Kaley 
Apri l 2 
Apri l 2 
Apri l 5 
Apri l 5 
Apri l 7 
Apri l 9 
Apri l 9 
Apri l 12 
Apri l 12 
April 15 
Apri l 16 
Apri l 16 
Apri l 18 
Apri l 18 
Apri l 19 
Apri l 19 
April 22 
Apri l 2 3  
April 2 3  







May 2 1  
May 2 1  
May 2 7  
May 2 8  





Lincoln Co llege 
Lincoln Co llege 
Greenvi lle College 
Anderson Col lege 
Anderson Co l lege 
Lewis Co llege 
Lewis College 
Western I llinoi s 
Western I l linoi s 
Western Illinois 
Mi llikin 
Mi l likin 
Navy Pier 
Navy Pier 
I llino i s  State Normal 
Illinoi s State Normal 
I llinois State Normal 
Eastern Michigan 





University of Illinois 
Southern Illinoi s 
Southern I l linois 
Northern I l linois 
Northern I llinois 
Northern I llinois 
S eason 1 s Record : Won 19 Lost 12 

























































2 - 3  






Apri l 1 
Apri l 3 
Apri l 4 
April 4 
Apri l 8 
Apri l 8 
Apri l 11 
Apri l 14 
Apri l 15 
Apri l 15 
Apri l 18 
Apri l 2 1  
Apri l 2 2  
Apri l 2 2  
April 2 9  
. April 2 9  
May 2 








May 2 6  
May 2 7  










I llinois Wes leyan 
I llinois State Normal 
I l linoi s State Normal 







University of I l linoi s 
Lewi s College 
Lewi s Co llege 
Southern I l linoi s 
Southern I llinoi s 
Southern I l linois 
Northern I l linoi s 
Northern I llinoi s 
Northern I llinoi s 
Western I llinois 
Western I llinoi s 
Western I llinois 
Season' s Record : Won 18 Lost 1 1  
















































2 - 7  
9-8 
4-0 
0 - 5  







March 3 1  
March 3 1  
Apri l 6 
Apri l 7 
Apri l 7 
April 10 
Apri l 14 
Apri l 14 
Apri l 20 
Apri l 2 1  
April 2 1  
Apri l 23 
Apri l 23 
Apri l 24 


















University of I llinois 
University of I llinois 











Southern I llinois 
Southern I llinoi s 
Southern I l linois 
Lewi s College 
Lewi s Co l lege 
Western Illinois 
Western I llinoi s 
Western I llinois 
I l linois State Normal 
I llinois State Normal 
I llinois State Normal 
Season ' s Record : Won 1 7  Lo s t  10 





























2 - 1  
12-4 
6- 7  
1-3 
5 - 7  
9- 1 
6 - 1  
5 - 1 3  
2- 1  
15-6 








0 - 1  





4- 3  
3 - 1  
1..2.0.D.: 
Ernest Bradford 









Erne s t  Bradford 
C lem Vaugh 
Clarence Fuson 
Vi ctor Brown 
George Tarble 






Har land Corzine 
Hal Taylor 
Vi ctor Brown 
Newt Tarble 
George Tarb le 
Gary Fleming 
APPE ND IX D 
YEL-'i.RLY S QUAD LvfE£·fBERS 
av2i L?. b  1 2 . 






Guy Ni cho l s  
Charles Hi l l  
Gary Fleming 
Bi ll Hawkins 
.l..9.lil: 
Homer S ampson 
Guy Vaugh 
Hewett S tansberry 
Charle s Hi l l  
Ceci l F laherty 
Dave Kime 
Bob Voyle 
S t anley Hi ll 
.l.9.1.1 :  
Ceci l F laherty 
Hewet t  Stansberry 
Bruce Corzine 
Loyal Rardin 
Harvey Harri son 
Homer Samp son 
B i l l  Sc hernekan 
Dave Kime 
Merle Rankin 
Charles Hi ll 
George Rankin 
Stanley Hi ll 
1912 : 
----:ri l l  S c hernekan 
Hewet t  S t ansberry 
"J ave Kime 
Homer S ampson 
Mer le Rankin 
B ruce Corzine 
Ed Hi l l  
Ceci l Flaherty 
Harvey Morrison 
Robert Brigg s 
Ro scoe Hampton 
Ma lco lm He lm 
Lu Cantwe l l  
Harvey Harri son 
1913 : 
-----Z::-eci l Flaherty 
Bruce Corzine 
Guy Cunningham 
C lyde McKee 
Harvey Harrison 
Maurice Hampton 
Ed Hi l l  
Homer Gordon 
Andrew Perciva l 
Lambeneck* 
Ira Wi lcox 
Harry Bigler 
Ros coe Hampton 
Mer le Rankin 
Malco lm Helm 
1 9 14 : 
--S-tan G lo s ser 
Bi l l  S chernekan 
Guy Cunningham 
Harry Big ler 
Ma lco lm He lm 
Ro s coe Hampton 
Mauri ce Hampton 
Learn>'< 
Gordon Cook 
- l.:> O -
·;'; ;:>_ecorc1 s i1o t avai l a b l e . 
1915 : 
---St an Glos ser 
Sumner Wi lson 
!:-l.arry B ig ler 
Julian Anderson 
Lenni e High 
Mauri ce Hampton 
Ro s coe Hampton 
Edward Ho lsapple 
Ra lph Adams 
Gordon Cook 
Frank Harri s 
Erne s t  Norri s 
Dave S hroyer 
1916 : 
---"Ro s co e Hampton 
Julian Ander son 
Harry Big ler 







1 9 1 7 : 
-,:tack Moore 
Ro s coe Hampton 
Le s Cook 
S teve Turner 
Byron Markle 
Frank Harri s 
Bernard Moran 
Gene Gordon 
John Hughe s 
D a le C lyle 
1918 : 
�o s coe Hampton 
:-Ierb t,lcKenzie 
Dale C lyle 
Le s Cook 








1 9 19 : 
�ack Moore 
Thurman 1'Iay 
Le s Cook 
Ra lph Adams 
James Lynch 
Emery Hi les 
F loyd Wi l son 
Ralph Free land 
Wi l liam Cunningham 
Herb McKenzie 
1 9 20 : 
--Thurman May 
C lyde Leathers 
James Lynch 
F loyd Wi l son 
Emery Hi les 
S teve Turner 
Joe C onnelly 
Paul S chnei ter 
Charles Prather 
Merri ll McCabe 
1 92 1 :  
�loyd Wi lson 
Dale Coyle 
Jame s Lynch 
Forre s t  Greathous e  
Donald Seaton 
Ray Duncan 
Monte l le Hunter 
Richard Fawley 
Char le s Prather 
Haro ld 3 lac�< 
I..eo :Iaddock 
Orvi lle ?u:1khouser 
Irv Gobart 
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1 9 2 2 : 
--Dale Coyle 
F loyd Wi l son 
James Lynch 




Orvi l le Funkhouser 
Haro ld Black 
Ray Duncan 
C leo Sefton 
1 92 3 : 
--Lloyd Mi l ler 
Dale Coyle 
Joe Muchmore 
Forres t  Greathouse 
Eri c Brown 
Ralph C labaugh 
Clayton Towles 
E lmer Warner 
Hugh Osborn 
Orvi lle Funkhouser 
Dale Gi lbert 
Ray Duncan 
Wi l liam Cunningham 
1924 : 
-r:1oyd Mi ller 
Ralph Whi te 
Wi l liam Green 
Joe Muchmore 
Hugh O sborn 
Fresco Shipman 
Dale Gi lbert 
Clayton Towles 
Harold Bennet t  
E lmer Warner 
Eric Brown 





E lmer Warner 
Ralph Whi te 
Wi l liam Green 
Ralph R. Adams 
Eric Brown 
Hugh Osborn 
Haro ld Bennett 
C lyde l"Ii l ls 
Ray Weger 
Jes se l-Ionn 
1926 : 
----Wi lliam Green 
Herbert Cooper 
Sherman Gi lmore 
Ra lph R .  Adams 
Henry Riney 
Jes s e  Honn 
Dean Smi th 
John Shoemaker 
K. A .  Harri son 
Dwight Reed 
Fre sco Shipman 
Norman Goldsmith 
S tan Mcinto sh 
Andrew Meur lot 
1 9 2 7 : 
�-Dwight Dappert 
Herb Cooper 
Wi l liam Green 
Jes se Honn 
Sherman Gi lmore 
Ralph Whi te 
Ralph Weber 
Rus sell Reden 
K .  A .  Harri son 
Harvey Riney 
Robert Lynch 





---Pre sco Shi pman 
Ralph Weber 
Erwin Blaase 
Wi l l  Jone s 
D e lbert Hi l ler 
Leon S trader 
Walter Van Dyke 
Dwight Reed 




Sherman Gi lmore 
Rue l  Hal l  
Hayden Brady 
Rus sell Reden 
192 9 :  
�-Fre sco Shipman 
Clifford Ga lbreath 
S herman Gi lmore 
Dean Thomas son 




S tan Wasem 
Gene Huddle s ton 
Dwight Dappert 
Andrew Heur lot 
Bernard Connet t  
Irwin Hi ll 
1 9 30 : 
--S t an Was em 
Bernard Connet t  
Ear l  Curry 
Dwight Dappert 
Rus se l l  Tripp 
Leon Strader 
Henry Riney 
Irwin S ingler 
Oti s Dappert 
Robert Lynch 




7.o s coe  Buckler 
1 93 1 : ��Dwight Dappert 
Irwin Singler 
Joe Kirk 
S tan Wasem 
Woodrow Vi seur 
Forest Buckler 
Ro scoe Buck ler 






Char les Hinger 
Dean Smi th 
1932 : 
�arry Ke l s ey 
In·lin S ingler 
Porter Simcox 
D ean Thomas son 
Ro scoe Buckler 
Earl Curry 
Howard Bal lard 
Dale Kirk 
Erne st Pricco 
Woodrow Vi seur 
Fore s t  Buckler 
Harry Fitzhugh 
Hayden Brady 
I nvin Lanman 
1933 : 
---r.'talph Kei th 
Lawrence Al len 
Murvi l Barne s 
Jame s Tedrick 
Le s Cook 
Erne s t  Pricco 
Herz Brandenberg 
D ean Thomas son 
Harry Fitzhugh 
Okey Hone finger 
C l i fford King 
Leon S trader 
Wi l lard Duey 
Char les Fulton 
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1934 : 
�oward Bal lard 
Wi l lard Duey 
Merz Brandenberg 
Jame s Tedri ck 
Ernes t  Pricco 
Ro l lo Rand 
G len Titus 
James Kerr 
Marqui s Hut chi son 
t1elvin Hc Caleb 
Joe Curry 
Harry Fitzhugh 
Hersche l Mahon 
Haro ld Marker 




----"Howard Bal lard 
D avid Kes singer 
B i l l  Lewi s 
Charles Carlock 
Wi l l  S trader 
Car l S haw 
Le s Cook 
G len Cooper 
I rvin Lanman 
Okey Hone finger 
Wi l lard Duey 




S t eve D avi s son 
Max Det tro 
1936 : 
�phram Kennard 
Hersche l Jones 
Rus s  HcConne l l  
Paul Weekley 
Char les Carlock 
David Ke s s inger 
B i l l  Lewi s 
Ken Horton 
Earl J0ne s 
Melvin Mc ca leb 
Wi l lard Duey 
Ivan Liddle 
Ric h  Hutton 
Ralph Car lock 





Ear l Jone s 
Harry Wood 
Rus s  Mc Conne 1 1  
Ivan Lidd le 
Tom Haggerty 
Paul Weekley 
Char les Car lock 
D avid Ke s singer 
Rich Hutton 
Hack Wi l son 





�-D-avid Ke s singer 
Ric h  Hutton 
Ralph Carlock 




Ear l Jones 
:Hers chel Jones 
Char les Car lock 
Dave Hart 
Bi l l  G lenn 





---Wende l l  Bro�m 
Paul Jone s 
Mervin Baker 





Ro l lo Rei ling 
Bill G l enn 
Kermi t t  Mi l ler 
Hack Wi l son 
Ralph Carlock 
Her sche l Jone s 
1940 : 
�rank S chack 
Hugh Phipps 
Bi l l  G l enn 
Mervin Baker 
Hersche l Jones 
Kermi tt Mi l ler 
O liver Anderhalter 
Jim Phipps 
Joe Zup s i c h  
Alvin Ferchow 
Erne s t  Johnson 
Loui s Urbancek 
D ave Hart 
Vic S eaton 
Wende l l  Brown 
Paul Jones 
Carro ll End s ley 
Bi l l  Thompson 
D a le Treat 
Tony Reed 
194 1 :  
--Bi l l  G lenn 
Hugh Phi pps 
Jim Phi pps 
Paul Jone s 
D ave Hart 
Paul Henry 
O liver Anderhalter 
IY!arvin Hiz eur 
Bi l l  I sbe l l  
Cid Re sch 
Leo To l o s i n  
Carro l l  End s ley 
Lou i s  Uro an c ek 
3y·ro11 1-J :c a c e  
?.o b21-- t 2 ::- :::.: r:J.  
1942 : 
--Oliver Anderha lter 
Joe Zupsich 
Hugh Phipps 
Paul Jone s 
LeRoy Buchanan 
Cid Re s ch 
Ric hard Lehr 
Les Robert son 
Wi l l  S chick 
Dale Moore 
Leo To so lin 
Bi l l  Bond 
Gera ld Landord 
Carro l l  End s ley 
Rueben Wade 
Marvin :V.iz eur 
Wend e l l  Brown 
B i l l  Reat 
1943 : 
--Oliver Anderha lter 
Nick Vuckovi ch 
Harold S chultz 
Wi l l  S c hi ck 
Char les Nagy 
Hugh Phipps 
E lmer Ochs 
Andy Sullivan 
Chuck McCord 




Wa lt Warmo th 
Darre l l  Ro samond 
C lem Hanneken 
Bob Wrenrr 
Ear l Norgan 
Rich Handwerk 
Chuck Mc Cord 
A l lyn Cook 
- 16 3-
1 945 : 
--Os car ?.i ck s  
S am Yo s t  
Andy Sul livan 
Ha l Craig 
Clem Hanneken 
B i l l  Bond 
Rich Handweck 




1 94 6 : 
---Y:eRoy LaRo s e  
Ro l lo Rei ling 
Leo S loviko ski 
Art G lad 
Lowe l l  C lark 
Phi l Worland 
Lyman HUL1 s e l l  
Ja.11e s S ay lor 
John Whi t son 
Andy Sullivan 
LeRoy Buchanan 
D on D avis s on 
Fred G ehrt 
194 7 : 
--Xrt Glad 
Gerry Ho l ley 
Leo S loviko ski 
Jame s S eymour 
B i l l  Myers 
G l en Pi land 
Ro s s  Martin 
Bob Alexand er 
Kenny Grubb 
E ar l  Benoche 
Don Davi s son 
Harold S c hultz 
Jack Haworth 
We s Hi l li go s s  
Ted Novak 
Milt S choenbaum 
1948 : 
----Xrt Glad 
Bi ll Crum 
Leo S lovikoski 
John Whi tson 
James Seymour 
Bob A lexander 
Earl Benoche 
Gerry Ho lley 
Kenny Grubb 




Glenn Pi land 
Aaron Gray 





194 9 : 
J .  D .  Anderson 
Leo S lovikoski 
Jack Haworth 
Don G lover 
Mi lt Schonebaum 
Wes Hil ligoss 













-Virgi l Sweet 
Bob Alexander 
Carl Co llins 
Mi lt Schonebaum 
Kenny Grubb 






Ray D eMoulin 
John McDevitt 
Ed Soergal 
Don G lover 
Don Brumleve 
Lyle Button 
Sam B li s s  
195 1 : 
---P. A .  Dyer 
J .  D .  Anderson 
Car 1 Co llins 
John Whit son 
John McDeVi tt 
Aaron Gray 








Lyle Hudd leston 
J. c. Barnett 
.li.22 : 










Maurice Hemphil l  
Harri s Mo e l ler 
Jack ::1:enny 
J e s s e  Crvedahl 




Maurice Hemphi ll 
Clark Leden 
William Corey 





















Bill Parmenti er 
Rudy Gonzales 
Jack Kenny 












.12.2.2 :  
Irving Rousell 
William Corey 
Tom McDevi tt 
Gary Anderson 






















---Si l l  Parmentier 
Dick Kelly 
Irving Rousell 
B .  J .  Smith 
John Keis er 
Bob Heiney 










Paul LaCo sta 
Nat Brown 
Ed Morr 
Cecil Ha lloway 




Frank Wo lf 
Bi l l  Wolf 
Roger Kratochvi l 
John Moomey 
Char lie Hi l ler 
Bob Heiney 
Roger Poo le 
Ed Horr 
Larry Smi th 
Glenn Has tings 
Ralph Berg s trom 
Forre s t  Arms t rong 
Gerald D i tman 
Gene Corne l l  
Jim Monge 
John Kei ser 





D i ck Ke l ley 
Jon Ware 
1958 : 





Gary Pal s  
Roger Kratochvi l 
Frank Wo lf 
Rex Coo ley 
�i chard Deckard 
Warren Wiman 
Ron Gri s son 
Larry Smi th 
Bob Heiney 
Forre s t  Armstrong 
Ken Ca lhoun 
Tom Garrey 
Harv Zimmer le 
- .LO O -
1 9 5 9 : 
--S tan Laycock 
John Hoor:iey 
Bob Leach 
Loui s Fornaro 
Linde l l  Hacke 
Bob Heiney 
Roger Kratochvi l 
Char lie Hi l ler 
Ken Ca lhoun 




Phi l Hann 
Dick Planck 
Forre s t  Arms trong 
Ron DeBo l t  
Ken Calhoun 
Bob Ludwig 
Roger Kratochvi l 
Ted Anderson 
Tom Garrey 
Mike Campbe l l  
Ri ch Ka l la 
Gene Creek 
Ri ch Heinburg 
Harv Zimmerl e  
Dick Young 
Charlie Hi l ler 
Larry Ro land 
Leo Busboom 
Gale Garbe 
Char les Brammel l  
1 96 1 :  




Hike Campbe l l  
Ron D e Bo lt 
Ken Calhoun 
Larry Croci ani 
Phi l Hann 
Ted Huddleston 
Kent Collins 
Frank Cali endo 
Leo Busboom 
1962 : 




Kent Co l lins 
Val Bush 
Gene Vidoni 
Bart Z e l ler 
Frank Caliendo 




Jim Ko s s  
Ted Colbert 
Dick Wetz ler 
Tom VonBergen 
Joe O ' Nei l l  
Bi l l  S chlueter 
Jim Blackledge 
Floyd Whi te 







EASTERN 1 S  WON AND LOST RECORD AGAINST EACH OPPONENT 
OPPONENT WON LOST TIES 
A lbion College 2 1 0 
A lumni 7 9 0 
Anderson Co l lege 7 2 0 
Arcola High 0 1 0 
Ashmore Independent s 2 0 0 
B ennett' s Cubs 1 0 0 
B lackburn College 1 0 0 
Bradley University 4 9 0 
Brown Shoe Factory 3 1 0 
Bushton S luggers 2 0 0 
Camp Breckenridge 0 2 0 
c .  c .  c .  1 0 0 
Central Michigan 12 12 0 
Central Normal 7 0 0 
Chanute Fie ld � 3 0 0 
Charleston High 3 0 0 
Charleston Town Team 4 1 0 
Chicago Teachers Co llege 2 0 0 
Concordia Seminary 4 0 0 
DePaul University 1 0 0 
DePauw University 2 2 0 
E ar lham Co l lege 0 0 1 
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- 16 9-
OPPONENT WON LOST TIES 
Eastern Kentucky 1 2 0 
Eastern Michigan 10 11 0 
Eureka Col lege 1 0 0 
Evansvi l le College 1 2 0 
Franklin College l 0 0 
George Field 1 1 0 
Great Lakes Naval Station 0 1 1 
Greenvi lle College 4 0 0 
Hindsboro Independent l 0 0 
Hope College 1 0 0 
I llinois Co llege 10 19 0 
I l linoi s  Normal 39 36 0 
I llinois Wes leyan 9 16 0 
Indiana Central 2 1 0 
Indiana State 35 53 l 
League Team l 0 0 
Lewis Col lege 6 5 0 
Lincoln Co llege 4 2 0 
Mattoon Independent 5 0 0 
McKendree College l 1 0 
Mi llikin Universi ty 32 46 0 
Navy Pier 9 3 1 
Northern I l linois 25 24 0 
Oakland Town Team 2 0 0 
Paris Lakers 1 1 0 
Park Team 0 1 0 
- 170-
OPPONENT HQ11 LOST IlM. 
Quincy Col lege 5 1 0 
Rose Po ly 11 15 2 
St . Joseph College 1 3 0 
St . Mary College 0 0 1 
St . Viator College 0 3 0 
Shelby Business College 1 0 0 
Shurtleff College 4 6 0 
Southern I llinois 14 22 0 
Spark ' s Business Co llege 1 0 0 
Union Chri stian Co llege 1 0 0 
University of I llinois 1 4 0 
University of I llinois 
Frestnnen 0 6 0 
Valparai so University 2 0 0 
Villa Grove High 0 2 0 
Washington University 7 10 0 
Western I llinoi s 22 27  1 &.. 
Westfield College 4 0 0 
Wheaton College 1 1 0 
Subtotals 348 368 7 
1910 Season 2 5 1 
Totals 350 373 8 
APPE!\"T IX F 
COACHES WON MID LOS T  RE CORDS 
COACH WON LOS T TIES PERCENTAGE 
Albert B .  Crowe 2 7  2 1  1 . 5 6 1  
Char les P .  Lantz 185 239 4 . 432 
Henry G .  Mi l ler 1 2  5 0 . 70 6  
C l i fton H .  Whi te 4 7  36 1 . 56 5  
Bill Rodgers 4 1 1  0 . 26 6  
Jack W .  Kaley 75 6 1  2 . 55 1  
TOTALS 350 3 7 3  8 .484 




A .  BOOKS 
Classbook . Eastern I l linoi s Normal Schoo l .  
Charleston, I l linoi s ,  1918 . 
Coleman , Char les H .  " Fi fty Years of Public Service . 11 
Eastern I llinois State College Bulletin . Charleston, 
Illinois , 1950. 
--- · 
Senior Ye� Book. Yearbook o f  Eastern I llinoi s 
Normal Sc 1 ,  Charleston, I l linoi s ,  1904- 1912 . 
The W1 apper .  Yearbook o f  Eastern I llinois Normal 
SChoo l ,  Charleston, I llinoi s ,  1913.  
The Warbler . Yearbook of Eastern I llinois Univer­
sity ,  Charleston, I llinoi s ,  1919- 1962 . 
B .  NEWSPAPERS 
Charleston Courier . 1 904- 191 1 .  
Char leston Courier-News . 1962 . 
Decatur Herald . 1962 . 
Eastern State News . Eastern Illinoi s University School 
Paper .�47- 1962 . 
Eastern Teachers News . Eastern I llinois S tate College 
Paper . 1939.='1947 . 
Normal Schoo l News . Eastern I llinoi s Normal Schoo l Paper . 
1915- lnl. 
Teachers Co llege News . Eastern State Teachers College 
Paper . 192 1- 1939 . 
C .  UNPUBLI SHED MATERIAL 
Jaco b s , Virgi l �'iorri s . " The hi s tory o f  Basketba ll at 
Eastern I l linois University • 11  Unpublished �'laster ' s  
t hesi s ,  Department o f  Physi cal Education , Eas tern 
I llinois Univer sity , 1959 .  
,. 173_ 
Varsity Baseball Scorebooks , Eastern I llinois 
University , 1906- 1962 . 
D .  PERSONAL INTERVIEWS 
Personal interview with Charley Hil l ,  1910 base­
ball team member , Eastern I l linoi s Normal Schoo l ,  
Charleston , I l linoi s .  July 3 ,  1962 . 
Personal interview with Harris Eugene Phipps , Ph. D . ,  
Profes sor of Chemistry, Eastern I llinois University , 
Charleston ,  I l linois .  June 12 , 1962 . 
Personal interview with Annie L .  Wel ler , retired 
instructor , Eastern I llinoi s University , Charleston, 
I llinoi s .  June 13 , 1962 . 
